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TH.E HI . 4 NO\'EMB E_R . j(l77 
" 
• 11 1 Law Students Choke 
From Financi~I Squeez~ 
By Marlow l . Mitchell 
Hilltop Sto1 f fwriter 
' 1 he l11111te{i t1r1 <1r1 c1al 
''ss1stJr1ce for students 1n tl1e 
Ho1,•;1rc! Ur11vers1,tv School o f 
!_,11\' 11,1~ clrop11t d ~ tticlent 
r11or.ile to ,1 " dar1geroL1S 
level '' 
. - ~ ' 
nion1es earn1ari;:.ed ror 11n ,1r1 ,111C(> o t )Qr11e ~tudenrsi- he 
c ial asS•!otance ,1 111 or1g the )a1cl l he~ don't dE;:l1ca te 
)tudents 11,ould oc1L1al1oughl\· •t•r10L1gh t1nre ,in(! dtterifion to 
$185 per stude11t ~tl1d1C'' becaLi'>e ot 1vo;k It's 
F1r1,1nc1al aid to la1v ,cho(Jl not ~o rnuth ,)taclern1c_;as -1 t is 
' ~tl1(lents ha s been dec:l1r1ing 111 1111.Jn( 1c1I . 
recent year~ Accorcl1ng to [)1\0r1' lt'f'IS 11 S~dents 
01xo r1 . last year 's fina11c1al CfJuld t1r1cl 11ork 111 \ their 
,11d bL1dget 1vas tut ·fror11 rC'l,1t(:<c! 11eltl. the de'fi~1 ency 
·• yi/e ,1re 111 an 1m1Jos~1ble aboL1t $100.000 to $70.000 1vol1lcl not bf' as great,:but thi s 
' ~ 1tL1;1t1 or1.· sa1cl f>at Oixo11 , · \ ·Vith tl1t> !!:Our.;e) tf'r11crl'rl 1~ ne,1rlv ,1111r11po~,1b1lii)' 1,• ith 
1)re~icler1t oi tf11:_• Stude11 t l~ ar 111 tf1e m1d'c:llt• o t 111~· d,1\'_ ll1<' f'\1.,t1 ng cour~e <;chedule 
• 




,,11<i R!'\ l't1•11ci l\,•11 l 11,1\ 1, 
11111 b t • lltl IJrogrl''S \\'llhOllt a 
,t•l1gglt:> l-1t' ,1ciclt•ct tl1,1t thf' 
l)t'tl!Jlt• 111t1't cJrg,1 111.1t' coll t'C· 
11\.t' I\' !o cor1t111t1<' tl1t• ~ trL1ggle 
\f1c\l )1,1~ t'\llt'fl('lll!'(J ' <1 Ill'\\ 
,J \\.1l..1•r1111g [)\ tl1t• \\ 1ln1 1r1g-
to:1 l1•11 t.l~ (' 1\~ soc1,i t1 on (5 13>\). '' We arp Dixon cor111 11L1ed, 's tuc!t•r1t' t-l<ii\~•ver Dr ~1o-r"e \vas 
• 
• 
By Donna M . Scott 
Hi llt<1p Staff\o\orilt•r 
lrl 111rO\t'n11•nt tor thP l<l'8 
~prl-flg Reg1,tr,1t 1on 1n< lt1dP 
the correc t 1011 o t (_()r11µL1tt:'1 
probleni~ (both µrogr,11111111r1g 
,1r1d ti,lrd11art' ). ,1 ch,111gt> 111 
thP LOn1put,1t1 or1 01 tf1e l,1t1" 
. ll't'~ . ,1r1d the rt'Lt:'lpt ot b1ll111g 
,it the t1n1e or rt>g1-tr,1t1l1r1 
• 
lr1 ord t•r to luc,1t1' 1t11> Ill!/!~ 
1r1 bott1 1Jrogr,1r111111r1/.l ,l1)'rt 
f1drcl1\,1re 10/i1111t' re,11111.? 
V>f11ch 1, de,1g11ecl to !Jut 'trl''' 
·or1 the '~'tt'r111\ 111!il ~ t'11lat1' 
Octobt>r .:?I) <1r1tl ' 01ernbt•r 2 
s,11d Ot•,111 01 -\dr111,,1t>11-
\ \ 1ll1Jn1 '.:.ht:'rr1ll H1• l'\ -
pl.11n e-d th,11 A.f RO'::. h,1cl 
111 !t•rlerr.•d 111tl1 th1' t•T11r1ent' 
OT ')QLl\R l1t•c,1u'e rt llil' .1 
nt' 11 ~1,t~r11 ,ind ,111 tt11' 
bug, hat! riot l1een 
rt'lllO\l?'d ,\fR()" pro1rc!e' 
thl' ;.(t1tit>nt 11 1!h ,1c,1d 1•r11 1t 
..:our' t'~ .ind ,1 bill It co11'1't' 
•>I 1r111ut;; rron1 \ tuJf•n( '\t 
<OlJJltS f111,ir1c1,1I ·\1ri 
fiOLJ' 1ng the )llJClt'11l l Q,1r1 
1-111' 1\ <1 ' tilt' Llllt'fll!ll-( 'f<l!t' l llt' \\' illlll!ll-(\l)J1 J l'll ;11'{' ii 
111t•ni t)1 c_·1,,,,,., ,1 r11t•r11l)t'! 01 gr<.llllJ 01 1Jc1l 1t 1c,1I !)fl~OJl{'I• 
1!11• \\ 1lr11111i.:t1111 'l •'ll tl11r1r1g .1 11111t' 01 1vl11<.h ,lit' J)rt:''>e11tl\ 
l ~'lt'll1 ltl tt'f\IL'I\ 11 11!1 ,l lllt,\r(e f,J(t>d ,,110 l\t'f (' 
l!c111,1rd Lr111,•r,1!1 t 1!111(rt'I' ,11,1rg1•d 111tl1 ,1r,or1 1r1 l'l-1 
.r1 ,1 ' 11rtl1 c_·,ln.11111,1 1ir1,l1r1 ,J(1r111g IJfO!t''t ,1g,1111-1 r,1c1,1I 
ll.11111i; !1t•er1 111 11r1,,111 111111 (!1,c r1r11rr1,1t1on 111 tilt' l)t1bl1< 
,,•11 f(1r \ ,•,1r' l'l1.11 '' r1•1,•rr,•ct ,{ 11001, ut \\ 1ln1111gtor1 "\, C 
to tilt' IJl,1, k {-,111,c IOti,rlt''' lrl l,ltl' •\lJgtr't -... cir th c·,1ro-
lt',1d,•r ,,f1<1 ,l rt•1 1'rl! ,1t1tCJIJ'' lir•,1 l'r 1,or1 orr11.:1,1!' der11ed 
·,l1l1-t,1r1t1,1t(': \1.1, ,1,1111 111 ,1 .tf1, lt\)11,ircl r1!r11 ere\\ 1r1t('r 
'lllt1th ·\t r1( ,111 11r1 ,or1 11t•1\ 1Jr111IC'gt'' '' 1ti1 ,1n \ 111er11-
5,•,•n1111gl1 rel,1t111g ~<Jt1tl1 bt'r 01 the \\11lm1ngton Ten 
·\rrrli\ 111tl1 "\, t)rtl1 (·,1r11l1n,1 , ':>~'t' !Iii/top t\ t1g .?l>. 197/) 
lh,111s ,,11d ll1t'r llrl(' IJE'r ll1t' !1lr11 cre11 1~ tompo• ed 
<-.L'rlt ot tl1e er1t1r1' 1\1,il k 111,ilt• pr r11Jr1I \ ot ,\L1de11ts ,1nci 
rlO\llll,1! 1011 1r1 \,, t1rtl1 l ,1rol111,1 r,1ct1it 1 lro111 tl1e T \ ' ,1nd ~1in1 
1, 111 ~Jr1,,,11 ' I ti,• (lt1l1 11,1\ to tit'IJ,1rtrrit•11t of the S' hool 01 
irt't' ,111 ~iol1I1< ,11 i::ir1,<111t'r' 1' ("t1111n1Lir11c.1t1on~ 1 hrol1gf1 
!tl lh,1rl!.! <' :lit' '\'1<'111 li t' rlt'gt>!1,1t1011' v11t!1 pr1<;Qn (Jiii· 
,1dtl l'tl ( 1,11, tilt' 111111 cre 1\· 11a~ gril1lt ·-
Ch,111' Lr>1111r111t'<l 'I 1' t1LJr t•(l ,1 UllL' 11ot1r 1ntpr11e11 1\1\)1 
dt1t1 tn ;,1h.,• 1.11> tl11' -trtJg.;lt• { h,111~ li0\\1,'lf'r. 1111er11e\1' 
(1\Jr 1r1l,tf(t'r,lt1011 , ,\r11!1lil1t 111th tht• otht:' r e1.;l1t de1en· 
.1n<l ,1 ,:,•r11,1l1L , .r cl1e 11l1 g!1 t 
()) i:;J,1tk JJt'{l~llt· 11 I' ~!{l/l~I 
l.!ll\ ll1tl\,\,ltt•(i \{) !llJ! lt',11 111 
tht• l1~•,1rt' ·' l\l,1<.i-.' ll<ll IC) 
':r1Ji.:gle ,1r1ti tllll t(l l!•'t 11110!1 
1·1J ,, 11 r:i.:hc, 
r. tf 1 •r • I ){1ti <: 
ll,1111 1, ho (!ft' 1r11pr1~orll'cl ,lrt> 
,till l1,•1ng rt'IL1,ed 
f 1)111 01r~·ctor ll,11ll' Cer1111.1 
,,]l{j (/],!( (flt' !n fl'r\ lt'I\ ll ltll 
(_ 11.11 I' 1~ ,1n 1r111>cirt<tr1t µ<1rt or 
til t' tltl< '1n1t•r11,1r\ 011 the \\ 1l-
·111ni.:1or1 lt;>11 th,1t tl1e r1ln1 
Students Attack 
• 
C l1 ,1vis:1 Tl1rrt• 's r10 ~·lY l t iar1 b{' f r ee as lo ng as 
~110\~ 11,1t 1l1l'rt' .1rC' 1nnoc<"r 1· bro thrrs arid sisters 
Ill JJflSOll. .,. l 
Lrt'll 11.], b(•t•11 f'r\g,\~('(J Ill 
'1r11 t' 1!11., 'LJt11 r11t•r Gt• r 1111.i 
,,11J 111,11 II I' ,11\0 !lllpOr t,1r1t 
to 1r1 tt•r11e1' tl1e f('n1,111i1r1g 
e1g,l1t pr1.,oner' ,1 nd hinted 
th,11 l'ftori, to do so 11111 cor1-
llnti t' 
Du~1r1~. tilt' 1rl \t'r\ 1e \''· 
Ch<1 11- <,11d \~ ,1 c_·hr1,11,1r1 
1111111,tt•r I lhJ\1' tc) bl· r11ore 
cor1Ct'rr1t•c riot 1' 1111 r1111 pf'r 
.;011.i I ,,1 !~111011 , bl1t ,, 1tl1 t fit:' 
,,'\J\ ,\[ 1011: o1 tilt' 1\t1'ole 
. ' peoµl1• . li1''ft' '' r10 11,1\' I c,1r1 
be lr•'•';,1;oit111g ,,, I lr101v t.l1dt 
I . • ' t lt'rt' ,1rt•;t.1ir111• 111r1ot t:'> ~lira· 
tl1t'r' ,1r1<i~1':\:'r' 111 1ir1~' 
Ht• 1 (1r#: tuclt>ti l b' '.Jnll' 
,1r1rlO\t"<l 1\hl'11 I !1,•,1r 'i1l1~11,1r1 
r11.?l1t, rhl•tor1< rr1lrll !t1t· \ \ h1t1' 
. l ' l!Oll't' .)i,1,( lt1rrl J' l<j11\t; '0 
tl1a1 ·,, t, (i1r1 tcJ11trn to 
\!flJ~g!t'' 
\c c-ord1r1.; t( (,,•ri1 
t 
'"t ~(_rpe11ing ot tl1e \\' 1lm111~ 
>rl !en docl1 .n1er1t,1r, 1\11~ f1<~ ke p!,ice soor1 The docLJ 
~er1t,1r\ g1\'eS both ci h1stor t 
J.}11 dr1d current accol1nt 01 
·1(' re,1lit1es 1n1,olved 1n th 
' 
, a~e 
arnpLJ' orgar1ii.:at1on of co~· 
PrnPd ~ tudent s·see k 1r1g to If)· 
l~t 1re,1 se the c1 1,·arer1ess of ~ tt l­. er1!S ,1nc! the C0111111Llflll r r 1v,i rcl the W1lr111r1g!on Tef ~il'I!' arid other 1Jol1t1c,1I IJr -
,. 11er,, r('(.entl\' held 1rs rlr, 
. n1r1<1r\ !llf'•'t1ng .\.lt)1otigr 
bo off1c1ol r1,1r11e \\ilS an-
1 6L1r1cf'cl <1 'l)OkP~r11an tor thf 
I rOllJ..l Corltrt:'1 P,1tter>on 9'. 
I 'tie School of Re!1g1on ~,11p he grOUIJ ul,1n~ to 1r11orr11 
' r rg,1r111e. dg1tare ar1d dt.•n1on • 
r,111.•·to 1nc·rease the "tJl~POjf 
r ,1!1 pol1t1cal pr1~onf'r' 
. . I 
"' I 1/ 
H , - . 
l1t er,1lly tole! 1ve c,111·~ 11•ork. are forced to ,1ccf'pt t111er11dl ciu1c k to not(• tl1e Boa:~d pass 
thf'r11r1the)ar11eb reath.11·ere r11ght 1obs ''' h1ct1 l1,11' C> no rilte 1,,1., !0\1 onlv \n the. 
told there l!or1't ar1y 11na11c1al relat1011~h1p to la1\' Sorne 111t'tro1Jol11,1n drea . '' All 
;11d rt ', like a dol1ble-edge s tL1der1t ~ .:rre 1\ork1r1g 1110 rc•1)ort' on fJre,ent 13a\ .SCores 
' 1vorcl 1ob~ ·· .trf' en<.ourdgrng they are 
Dixon contt>nds tl1e Ct1rrC'nt \·\ 1e ha1e lost .1 IP\\ iob;; 1>rett1 res1Jec1able llil• other 
l\oilrd l)as~ r.1te, l<1~t rt:'f)Ortt•d ,,1icl L,1tr<1nces )o l1r1sor1. ,1re,1'. ht• ~aid 4· 
to bl.' .1ppro,1n1<1tel\ 63 director OT 1ob 1>lacerner1t tor [)1\on ,1greed the s~udents 
JJf'r<-1.·r1t ha , ,, c!1 rec t link to the · La11' sch-ool, bl•c,1use 1vho took the B,1r e~ }vn last 
th t' ' l1r111ted !1r1 anc1,1I ,1ss1s- sttidents COL1ld not.)' ork a 20- \t'ar ,corecl \' f'r\ ,, ell,jhough 
1,1r1ce '' L<1\1' 1~ a h1ghl ) hour 1\•eek 1\\ost r1rm' 1\ant all test stOr~'> arf' r1ot;1n vet 
technical and in tellectual \'Oti for dt least 20 hotirs ·· He ,11.;o co r1t1rmed thE;."qlO\\f'St 
St1b1t'c t matter. rt requires tre- Or Oliver 1\!lorse, ctirren t ~cores c,1 me out Jf the 
n1endous studv But beci!Lise ,1ctir1g dean for the School of 'clevil 's triangle. -~Wash· 
of the lack of r1n,1n'C1al assrs- La\, , agrees the 101\' 13oard 1ngton ,\11 ar\land a(d Vir· 
tance. StL1den ts Jre forced to pc1ss r<ltf> '' refl ective 0 1 rhe g1r11,1 ·· ·~ 
,eel en1 1)lo~·rr1er1r '' !\J<ltl1rally r1r1anc1al ~1r,11n stt1de r1t s 01 , on nor Or 1\lor.s\~l could 
~tLJdybecornf'SIJ111tC'cl \''r1dure SLISJJect thf' a1:.to11nt tor ·t:r 1h1s 
Tl11t1or1 a lo r1e at tht• L.11' necessrtv to '''Ork · 11,1• ar1 1-1l1t•non1t•non ~ 
')choo l 1<; i150 i ·o. d1v1cle eifect 011 acader111c l)f'rt orrn Sec LaW School p JH 
. j I 
Mayors Seek to Lea9 
t 
• Oft1cf' ,1nd tl1P 1 re.i-.1rt•r I, ~, 





helci tit ! l111e t 
vC'r1!1(,\t1c1r1 lhc1' 1 <t1..i11),\l 
•S llld(lp 1n ~111> illllCJUnl (l\IPd 
thf' 1n1or1~1.ci!1t1r1 r11t1,1 111-1 b!-
r>lacerl b\ !f'1t' il.lf\IC tJl<IJ 
0111cf' re,pOr1,1bl(' 111 tht· ott 
lint• rile. \t:"r111..-J ,1n\l tht•n IJl1t 
or1·l1nL' ·\(1 rd1r1g I<> [),•,,11 
'>hl'fl ill tilt• •tl(•aJ '>lllJ,ll•Oll ~. 
\\ Ould 1)1' to g1\t> P.J( (l!IJ<f' 
111\·0/\f"d J1rf"lt dC ~ ·' :,1 thP 
• ~\ \t1•n1 ·\ 'tl'i1 11 th1-
tl1rt•< t1on he ,,tlllt>d. \\'lltild 
bt> .l <..d,hll'r r1•g1\ll'I t1 pf' 
tt•rr11111dl '11111l,1r r 'h< 
L1~t·d ,11 '(, . Don,1l<l, 
I CJ at (0111n1od,1ti· th • 
• 
'. '' 'fl ."llJl. tl ,\!_rltJ ' :Cl l<'!lidr !Ilg r)i<1rl.. II\ I h 
f kJlO '., 'l~ tt1,1t l'r1~,1dt• 11t l 1\1l1ites. htit 1~ tht' nPC>d tor, 11 
i r~i'r t'. 11,1, t'1111)lo1 t•<l brcon.011111. cl1,1r1g(' ,o tl1.it t 
f{('\t'f•' !\rl{I\ 'Ul!lll,! L.) rTt1,i 1or1l \ OJ 13l,1ck• 1\111 11.1 
\111b,1,,,1~r 1,1 1l1t• L'111tecl : · t, •''' to tl1e r11t',1r1·. 
'\.J,Jtl< 'n' ;,•,1, Ill' <l~)O~tlt• \ JT lr{)(lLICll011 
, .11J11,1J1<.rn. ,111cl clt'JllU\t'Cl \1,1\1 de,cr1l1t•O toL1r Ur11t •d 
h1111 1'c> 
1
1\trrc,1 11llt'r•' thl' )''1 t 1on~ r11en1ber (Our1tr1" 2 ,Jo~,111 - ~,;11cl d n11,!~t'r to {-,11t 11 li;11,11n fr,1nce LJ S ,1r1d \ ' f 
_i r11gg1'f; · !' f1t>to1n1rl!.!. ,1 Ct•r111,1r1\ ,111 or 1,/11<.l1 h,1 t' 
rt>,1!1t \ \' t • f)Ol\ t'r to \CIO a!l\ u" 
f k1)(1 ·i··-r11h••{i 'Ol1l 1J.: .1, 1t•,olt1t1t1r1' ,1) ,1 ·ur11o r1 ;ot 
CJ rt er, g~·r1! to •\1 r .i ttl I\ .1p11.1_l1~1- to protPct tlu·11 
conll!~l' ·\Tr11 ,111 )t,1: ' Ht• -~ 'tvr1or111< ir1t~ests all 01 e1.th~, 
,..i1<I tl1,1t 'Ol111g' 1'1! tt1 :\\,1rlct Adebol,1 A1,1\ 1 c,1lltt?ct 
L,1go' lrl 'lu t•Jl( t•tl '-1gt•r1,1 to I ()I\ block<; not !O relent thr·n 
ch.1r1gt" lC>r lll),1!1t1r1 !lllr11.·;1•1rcirt~ 111 th~ ~trL1gglt• <)f 
~ ,1t t11t' '~ l!)ort ot libcratior1, lr1•eclon1 1n South A1r1c,1 
2 niovem 111s /1r11b'.:ib\,;' to j rhf~onl\ ,,a, \ Oti ,ar1 ~,1., ~ ,1tll'~:>.tr1 r g t l11' ~)rO~)o,t•(l ~ 1 11 i or \ OLJr 1reedor11 1, 10.!1ff1t 
1 
·' A.J. Coo1>cr 1 Pres. of NCBM •. delivers address as Ben T ho111pson, mayor oft n, . ss .. 
lohn Lewis of ACT ION and E1~;1nor Norton Holn1cs of EEOC look 011 . 
B y Jasb nJet t 0 f1portu111t\ He ' g61r1g to flt' 1it• hrt\ r1e1er r l~ 11 jj1 a \ored 
Hilltops .a flwr i t ~r ,\ grt~.it PrP,1dent the Hu111phrP\-Ha '~lf1s-01JI 
':>t•t!k1r1g .1tl 1t1or1rtl 11.•cleral 
1unrl1r1g '~lr111;> ')i; 11\\\'0f,, 11f10 
,i,~,·n1!)lcd 1n \ ',1sh1r)gto 11 this 
11t~~· l tor tht• Nat 1011al Cor1-
rt•r1•r1< 1' O ! 31;1ck La1\\'er~ 
1\l·re < ,\r(•ttJI rot to bt: cr1t1c,1I 
HO\\ f'\f>r . -vnd1 cd tl'd Ro1, ,1n cor1cl de~~- There 
1Jrob lt1n1 o r ,1 cloll,11 !cir t'\ •r\ 
,1drl1t1nn.:rl l,1tt• li 1\h1lf' 
rll,l\ or r11,1 1 nrit i>t' t!l • 
'tl1der1t' 1,1L1lt t!lt' late' I E' 
.1\ 111 f-;e t() ITIIJU!t"(j cl' 1(11101\ 
LOr1t1nL11ng '>tudent' 1•;t10 1,111 
HUS1\ Presidl'11t ActC't1ola AJayi at t acks South 
l\friLar1 r.1ci~r11 ancl rcur1or11ic rxplo ita! io n. 
a. ·\11glo-1\a· .. ~it-'r1c,1n J)l'd(L' pl,111 , ior 11 .' he said Ocbo .1t1 
t\l,o. 1- h. 1 lit-''l r1be~l 1f1r. l I<., 1fi11t1g,1book, Loc,11 ')ecret 1r\ 
'iLlllPO rt · 1 !~~· <'1r111' ~·111l;,1 1go o t~l' . N ;1t1011,,I Stli<;l 'r1t 
:i, .1 u' ,.,, \\t'il!)Oll to t 1g l1t _(o al1t 1011 1\gc11r1st R,1c1!r11. a<ln11111, tr il t 1or 
Tht' r11<i1•or tJrgecl (,1rter to 
ni ak(' urbc111 ,1r1d do111t:>)t1 c 
polic) l11s nun1ber 011e 
pr1 o r1ty Also . tl1ey supported 
the Carter dr111n1s tra t 1on' s 
energy plan as \veil as the 
Panama Can I treaties dnd 
US pol1C\ to1,•ard South 
AfrlCd 
c·olu111r11;;;t Carl ~011<1n . 11ho \\Ont llf' \ ·rrit1,1! 0 1 
,po ke ,1t a luricheor1 dLJr1n~ r\r11er1car1 titre~ riall or 
the i::on1e1f•n1.:e. 1\dS 1,1r It!~) largf' or tit\ ~c 1 ~.ols or ~u1>port1ve o r the ~rf''1dt·r1t lll,1 c l- right' lJr1!e ~ •ome-
Ro11,,1 11 cr1t1c1Led <.: ,1rtt:'r tor th1rll.! I' clor1e about bs and 
ernpha~1z1ng ,1 1 b,1lanced tht' l'C-Orior11 1c ~tr.1111 I Black 
bL1dget at the e>..pfnse 0 11 tf1f' t\r11t•r1ca· dnd 11 e I bet ter 
poor arid for his 1a1lt1re to d<1111n 1\•t• ll tace 11 
f'ndorse the l-lt1n1phrey 1·11t• kt' \ 11ote addr s of the 
1<) rt'!il\(t>r dL1r1r1g C t'llt•r nl 
Reg1,rr,1t1on drld r1f'1\ f•ritr~nt ; 
l\hO .1<111 '.O ft'loll~ter Oil 
lanuar1 5-b 1'-1~8 1111111.1\I::' to 
pa~· a ~1 'i late l1'e dS 01 
(,tnu ar\ 9, 1978 It tl1e late 
rt'g1strants are nut reg1,te1eJ 
betore Januar\ 23 1U/8. the' 
111 11 !1ave to pa1· 525 1n~tead 
• • 
ut $1 S 
To fac1l1tate reg1~trat1on 
b1ll1ng \/\Ill be ~1ver1 at the 
time of reg1str<1t1on Po~·m ent 
01 bill~ for Medical Dental 
• 
. See Registration p. 3 
Mi~e Ok-0 Odanla 
H i!ltop StJ ff.,. ri l(>r 
':>f1e,1k1ng ,lt ii S\ JTIJ)(),llJITI 
'POn~orf'd b\ the f-lo1\ Jrd 
Lir11\·er~1ty Student (oc1l1t1on 
A~arn~t Rae •m 
11·ied Re~1r1'•~1on in ~outf1 
r\1r1<.a d,nd L S lorn1>l1< 1t\ 
Al...pur1 [p\...o o r the 
O~ i;: .:rn1zat1on ,1 \Irie in 
StudC'nts :.11'glf'd ot1t ~;etl1 
Afrrca .a~' tht> onl\ 11l,1ct• rr;·;he 
l\ CJr-ld ''h1.•rt· 1uc1~n1 t\ c.irr1ed 
out 1n a con1ple te l \ ~t1,in1ele~'i 
. 
111,1r1r1er 
lh i:r1·.1~ 110 ;v!1ere 1r1 the 
11 01l cl todav \\'here 1ac1~r11 rs 
l)l,1tantly and l1nashan1edi\' 
t'rnbraced. ~o bla ta ntly 
1rnposed and enforced than 1n 
'lol1 th r\ fr1ca •· Ekpo 
dt>\Crrbed South Africa as a 
hun t1r1g groL1nd for 1n-
\Prnat1ona! capi talism _ \vhere 
1~e superpo11ers like Britair1 
rranc e arid the U S ha\ e 
ir1vcsu1~r1ts estirnated at O\er 
':>I b1 ll1on 
(.or11ment1r1g 00 us 
1,1{1,r111fi, )OL1tl1 Ar11c-,1 1r1 \IU\\ ,,ho al~o-~pO~f· at th e toru111 
0 1 tl1e (,i,t !hilt SoL1tl1 ,l\1r1<.,1 rf'terred tD US role 111 So11th 
is 95 ~).'rlt:r'I\ ...._iti~litxl ir1 ;1rrl°t>, 'I Africa ,1s· a dep1ct1~n 01 the 
1Jroclt~rt1611 ,1r1(l 1n1port,1l1or1 Ill S 1r1ternal pol1 c1es 101,tird 
frorn 1~r,Jel · • ', 131dck~ She said 1 ha1bl,1ck~1n 
Ek po call(•d on 131ack ijU S ;:.an help Bl,1cks 1n South 
Amt:< r1<.: <1J1S to organi ze ~Afri ca gain their 11cedom b\ 
m1l·tar1tf1 <1nd e ,pose1-teamingupandforcingtbeU •. S. 
_11t•aknes)e~ ot \-oung and the •overnment and its a:or-
Hlack Caucu~ 1n their roles 01 lfor,1t1ons out of South Africa 
1n 1luenc1~g US pol1cv ,)She called on Bli!cks to stBge 
to1, ard ,dtJthern.1\t r1c,1 . ~Jrote;;t clemo11strat1ons and 
Anotl1fr~ s1J1•aker at the se r1d telegram s of p rotest to 
fortim l t;i U5A President ' IS.ol1th African Ambassador 
Adebol <; Aja)'i, said that the )~ho1\• 1ng tl1e1r disapproval ot 
kC'y iss l~j 1n South Atr1ca -1 ac1sr11 ir1 South Africa 
A J c"oop1r~ President of 
the Bla ck ~~avers group. 
\\•h1 ch is comlosed mostl\ ot 
r11ayOrs from sm all sou thern 
to11ns , said . thin k C<trter rs 
dotng a good ob because't1e 's 
g1v1ng llS ilC ess . hope dr1d 
H,1\vk 1ns b1lr LOrllt'rf'llCe 1va~ g11 n ' b)' C 
·· Blac ks voted for Pr£•s1clen1 lJPIOr('' TLicl.:er th 'recent!~, 
Carter becatise 01 ,1 iour tired ~t·c.ret'1r\ f the 
letter 11'ord - JOB$.' ,41d Con1n101111('alth Penn -
Ro,van Ho11e11 e r , \vhat S\~l\nnril Tucker, charged 
Blacks ha\'€ gotten fro1n thrtt there is d sec91 d recon-
Carter is niore Irk~ the IOL1r struc11on going o Penn-
letter 11 ord that rs associJ.ted ~ \ I\ an1a and that ' he 1vas 
1v1th Pla\' bO\ rn agaz1ne 1n 
\\•h1c h he did that ofan10l1S using her· statt 1 \vrite 
1ri1er\' le\1' '' Ro11•an1;3ddf'd 'Jleeche~ 1 
In arld1t1or1 RO\\an s,11d ~ht- said tha~J ever\' 
<hat Ca rter IS obsessed. \\tth politicia•l, from serit.tor~ to 
trying to bal<1nce the budget See i\\a.yors Pj' \! . 
.ind because 01 it~ h1!-lh costs, ~~~~~~-!4,-~~ 
Library Director (Dangers of Angel Dust Cited 
• Biko · I . 
Memor1l' I 
Accused of Cronyism .,·; Oia~e Fabiyi <;tart l1berat j r1g our r11111d s Angel Dust . 1vh1ch ca nnot be and Eve iett Evette fror11 don1ina ion 01 ar1y kind 9etected 1f 1t t1a s bPi:n 
'' We can ' t [become eQU<ll S[Jrayed on marij uana Hilltop Sto1ffwr iters 
without gett1r1g rid of 011r Bruce Mart in JJ1\d 811<11 
, 
B y Ange la R. Philpot! 
Hilltop St~ff,,.rolt"r 
.;orint•I r\Clrn1n1,trat1on to 
detern11nt-> 11 tht·y 1TIC>Pt c1t1al1 -
f1cdt1on~ l}{'fort• the\ i\re 
)(•. 1•r,1I m(•rnht•r\ tht.' ~l·l,•cted IJ; (on le\ 
1;o~vorcl Ln111·r~1! \ L1br.1n., Pr1or1t1 1<, ,g11er1 to <l f)· 
the )er1'1(e !1<1\t' ,t,1tt•d thd' pl1tan1, on tht' basis of 
Binford ti ( <•rll t· ~ (!1r1•1 tor ot 
1i1e Un1\£>f\lt\ Lil)r.lfl(";, hc1~ 
,il!t•gecl lv 11rC'd qu,1l111ed 'i t .ift 
r11en1ber~ to hrrt' hr~ frrt•nd~ 
Tl1ese st..irf r11en1ber' ex 
1>rf' ~se<l cor1ce1r1 th at lor1l t'.\ 
<1llegt•dlv Jlrdctrted cron\i'rn 
<1nd quest1or1t·<J hr, cc)rn1Je 
ten(e a ~ <lrrector 
'' I don ' ! feel he,, f<11r a lot 
of qL1al1f1ecl people 1u~t are11 t 
g1ver1 a l)reak ." ,,11d orll" di~ 
'\a ! is f red I 1br a rv' cn11l lovee 
Conle¥ St dted that h(' 
n1pt1 c ulou ~ly' tallowed 
Un1vers1ty 1)rO{ l'dure '> <1r1d 
i>ol1c1e '\ wt1er1 r~v1pwr'n!', 
apf)l1c arits Ac<ord1r1g to Un• 
vers1ty rules . JJf'r~on s dp11ly1ni.: 
for J)0~111on\ mu't irr\1 h•• 
r1•f1·rr1•rl bv th•· I m1J!c1ym t•nt 
U ntt ()! tt1•· (Jfi1(_1· r1f l'~·r 
1ollo111ng <or111Jet1t11e !('vels 
Compt··t111ve l t•vel I regl1l,1r 
l•n1plc1yet·~ l'lho are affected 
h\ rt•dt1c11on 1n force 
Corn1Jf'l1 t1ve l evl'I It reHL1lar 
en1plo\p(>, l\' flo ,irP <llllllv111g 
tor prornot1011,1I ,incl /or 
tr,1n~lf'r 0 11po1tt1111t1es 
Co 1npP!1t11•f' level Ill 
tern1)or,1rv er111)'toyf'C'i arid 
ou ts1d{• car1cl1tl,1tes V>' tlo are 
df)plv1r1g lor !)OS1!10n'i with 
the Un1ver'>1t~· 
' 
'· f hc1ve n1ade evefy effor t 
to !11re c1l1al1f1ed per~or1 s that 
V>'f're rt'Commended to nit• '' 
~a1cl lonlt·y 
Hl· 1~ the iorn1Pr 01rec torof 
library Services at North 
( arol1n<1A&1- Stole Un1ver)1 tv 
<1ntl '\t•rv1•<I a\ l rJl lP~f' l 1br.1r 
1..ir1 .it '.:touth Carolina State 
college. and Alabama Agri- 1 The Black Ma11 ' s c ri pplinghabts,"hesaid Abdul -Malik 1oin fipssar1 in 
(:u!tural arid Mec hanic Uni- i<l oe·velopment Center in f Figures f o n1 the DrLig the suit 1vh1ch w:as riotor1ZE:d 
versrt\' ~j Wa shington has been fighting l:nfo rcernent j Adn11n1strat1on on October 24th Tl"je · 
·· 1 a111 unaware of a conflict ~\ against the drug Phen - (DEA) shO\V that the sale of com pl<1111t \vas filed Pro se. 
in the libraries, but I am !iJ cyclidine (a tso cal led PCP, Angel Dust equ.1ls that oi acting as his O\vn lawyer 
,i ivare th at ther(' ar~persons ~~!~ !~ Killer Weed , _0 r Angel Dusi}, rnar1juana 1n the D1str1 c t , said '"'ean\vhrl e. PCP psycho,1s 
ivho felt that th1r1gs were not ·~'!.--;' .:_, ';·~ krio1vn to produce harmful Hassan \1'htch ,mimics sc h izophrenia 
gorrlg a~ the\' sh<)l1ld You · ~ ,'1: psychological disorders - 1n Atter11pt ing to block ,1nd brings l1npred ictable-
never have 100 percPnt of the ~ ~:, I Lisers legislation that 1voutd violence has been the leading 
d b I C D clecfir11inalize · the use of cause of in-patient admission i>eople feel111~ goo a o ut a Natrona BO 1rec~or , 
I G I H I Ah d 1nari1' uan,1 1n the District . the of Saint Elizabeth's Hospital , thing," stated Cone\ Bit~·ford H . Conl(''f enera , assan er~ me , 
d d h · f PCP BOC has asked for a tern- reports Or PaL1I Luisada .' Sf..•veral persons er11ploye . I- - . .._ . sai t at its ocus on 
' by thf' U niversity Libra ry thl' Uiiiveisity libr,i i'res had to canie ' about in' 1973 after porary restraining order ar1d a Deputy r\Aedi ca l Director of 
Service have recentl y been1rl.•clute thf' r1ur1iberof student se veral dcts of v1ole11C, 1)rel1m1r1ary iri1unct1on on the tl1e Center . in .:rr1 informat1011 
fire<! One o f tlie persons fr reel a~~1~ta nt~ and ;ilso cut the ,~ aggressive bclltl\•ior 111 the vote L1nt1I a final dec1s1or1 c.:rn update from DefJartinent of 
lias filed a lawsuit ,1go;11r1'it mdx1mun1 hour~ the assrs1 ~1 nts j •Washington area .....ere iour1d be rnude in c9L1rt Health . Educaf1or1 ,1nd 
Howarcl University L1brar\ coul d ~dr k ·rhi) hotirs ~ere )! tobe related to t hE>drug A cco rdin~ to reliab le . Welfare 
Services reclu< t•d !1ron1 1 ~) to 10 hoiJrS j I Because Angel Oust is so ld so urce~. Ha ~s ar1 con1plained A ccord 1r1g· to the HEW 
d · d I l J I" · I to Blacks by h,·te to the City ..CotJn c1! that repo" . the ps1•chosis reached Conley en1e laving an\ per \veer . 1 massive y · w. 
knowledge of a pending Wher1 ,~sked to co n1n1en! ~ ')roducers Ahmed b~l iev.e s ''darnage done to the public epiden1i c propo~t ior1s in 1-973 
la w sui t against the L1bra r1e~ on dtt rtt!\ te s of .,staff toV>·ard I :1hrtt rt may be used as a racist welfare . health , mental and and 1974 1vher1 Angel Dust 
Student s emp1oyed wit h t11r11 ( or1\ t• sa rcl. '' 1 woulcl be I \ve,1por1 for 011r own physical conditions of youtl1, first becan1e po~>i.1!ar in 
the university library s_ervrce ~u rp rr <,t·d t 1f a sr gnrtr carit destruction 1 a11cl the adu !t po pL1lat1 on \vii i IA1ash1ngton. \vh1 ch 1~ cl1e 
comi)1ained of a cut 1n the .1111ount f peop1E' {staff •. Hassan sai d that th e be lJnrep<11rable a11d r1a t1on's le,1d1r1g c1t\• ror 11, 
amount of hours they are rr,embet~ tliought I wasn' t µ purpose of the twelve year d1 sa trQt1 ~ '' usP 
h I b He bfl,ev"'" t ha t Or L<11si1.d,1•,e11t o11 tO'•'' <il lowed to work Conley said d()1n ~ a lod 1ob l ' rn doing ,; C!ld BOC as a ways een to "-
b d d d dd d dec r1m1n-•I •1nu n1ar11uar1,1 th d! bes1dl"S l~CP bP1ng •
1 





A 111t>r11or1dl ~e 
' Stephen f;\1 ko t 
credited lather d 
(O!l)ClOUSneS) l~ 





Jd th is 
after(loor1 at 1 ~ m 
Rank in Chapel n 
carnpu s of Ho1vf d 
vers1t\ 1 
Biko, 11ho an 1· utopsy 
. I sugg€'S t ~ wa s IT! rdered. 
re1>ortedly died 11 South 
A!r1 ca r1 JJr1son n Sep-
ten1ber 12 ! 
Prel1n11nar1ly . l South 
African officials rd that 
B iko cl1ed dur ing \ n ei ght 
day l'lL111ger str1 After 
aL1to1)sy reports c flicted 
" V>' 1th that sta te nt (see 
t-lrlltop . Oct 28. 77). an 
1tlQll('~ f.4t1va5 orri ed into 
t l1f' death 
The 1nc1t1es1 op 
\\'€l'k . ho1,·ev('r 
11111ned1<t tel\ p 
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loAndrea Ru shin a nd 
Jason let t 
Hill top St.iflw r i let~ 
l )lJfllll_.( 1 ~lt' 




,1 r!t l r (•, •f'<I 
11,,•lt to .1 'Lil ( 1~,,1011 ut 1''llf'' 
.111tl 11,1' r,1µ11,1l1zt'(I 011 r11ecl1,1 
,t'tl,,1t1or1,1l1,r11 to11,1rcl tl1o' t' 
'' ''llt'' fl l ("(J \t'f·LJ IJ , 
)•J I tilt' J)flOtlll t '• 
~f~eoµlf' 
it, r1eglet t 
O T lll ,1c ).. 
t News Analysis 
i ( ' .1rt1•r 11,1, Jt')J1•,1t1•cll\ l1 t•cl 
ltl l~J,1t !.,, <l~lOLil ,l ( lil ) ll' 111' 
.1t!r 11 ;1 1 1 •tr.1t 1~111 11.1• !,!l)1r1g f() 
1111 µl1·1111•11t tci .1111•\ 1,111• 111,111 1 
' 't tf11• 1i1(1li lt•r1 1' t,l(t'CI ll 1 
il l,I( k •\ illt'l I( ,l ' I lit• ,\(J 
11111 11-tr.1t1t!1l 11.1~ t(J11 ,t.111tl1 
'll 't'Cl It' ' ' Jlt•rt 1r1 t•t1t l''ll t'' tl1,1t 
\\t'ft ' li!lft•l,itt'{t {() l\l,1t " ~ 1tl 
11 1 t•r,l1,1tlt,1\ t ilt· 111t'!'l~'111• 
! ,\fl\ Ill (,!flt'!' tl'fl ll t 11 ' ' 
ll t' ll' lll t• (J1,\ 111,tl !t • ·\tl (if t'I\ 
'l)llllg ,lfljl \ ' ,11 tilt' -<li t' 
• r·· ·~1'1t' '• 'Jl!.1!11 ,, ti! l~l.1, I.. 
~)<'()\Jlt• ·'' ll t' t ltlllll!l,l!t•(! tilt ' 
"' 
-t.llt.' lllt-'11 [' ( 0 11{ t'fll l!lg 1',l( 1-111 
,111rl t (J11 1r11l1111,111 \\ l1l"11 
( ,ir!t·r f'11dor,f'cl \'ot111).! ' .111•1• 
-~iee c l1 1111• .--r1clo1 '''r11f'111 
"t't-,111111i-:l1 f1,1rt th t' 1111~),l(! OT , t 
,t,ltf>lllt'llt OT '<llllJOI! IO! 
!{l,1< k, ,t, ,l 11 l1olt• Yt•t 'tl1 1r1g 
11,1' Tl'•l''1 gr1t•(l ,1r1d 11 ,1' tltJ I 
bt•t~r1 ,1, ot1 t 'JlOkt' rl '1n1 ,: 
L.ltf' r 11)11•11 \ t' r11 or1 ]t11cl,111 
.1r1cl otht•r !l l,1, I.. I lr !( c11 
1 ~l I 
l,l1l1r1~ to kf'1'Jl (,11 111,11g11 
jlf(lllll'l'' illl (t ll t'glt•( t111g tilt' 
ll 1't'(j, <•! ll l,l< k il! 'O~Jl t• tl11 • 
llt• r t l,1r1ct• ,1r1 ,11r <ll \(' rt t•tl 
t>tilJll( .1t! t'llt1tir1 tr (111 1 tilt' 
c r1t1 r 1,r11 ,111.-! q<11c 1., 1, t'rl'••cl 
Ct• r1 , 1or1 ' 
" 
\\ 0rt' ft' < •'ll tl\ 
(Ul llt'(t\ 
(_ ,lfll'I lll,l(lt' 
() 1 t llt' 
( ' ,,11grt'''1011,1I l\J ,1( k ( ,\\ll Li' 
[)1r1r1t•r ,1 , flt' g,1\t' ,1 llo{l\ <11 
11ol1t1t 1,111, 1\ 111< !1 11,1<1 lli'1'11 
,)l t>rtl \ !Jt'!tlft' !) t't 'l l !11gt1l1 
, l1t_1t ,ii 1,r !11111 11r1t1,1ll1 
r1t1tt11n g · !1111 l1l1r11t,r(1t1, 
( ()(11111 1•11! ' 
.ltl(l ,lt It\ I " 
lltJllltlrOlJ' .11 t flt' d1!l!lt• r ,,,l, 
'lllJ),l''t'r! l11 111.· J,l( 1 tl1.11 )11 • 
Marijuana 
Decriminalization 
l o~ ndrea Rushin 
Hill1,1p St.1fi~1 i ter 
" ·' 
J)fllllt' 
,.,.11111>11' ti t l1c1\1 clr ti g' !1,11t• 
lll•'' 't'(j lll.J tl1 t' 11111ld~ 0 1 Ul!I 
1tJt111~ 11t•t111lt' ,,111! ·\ 11rt•t! 
\ l1 l1r11,1r1 tll tfl•' \\ ,1r1 l,111c! 
[)tllk/. ,\[1ti~, l{,,,,,,1rlf1 ,111cl 
1 rt:',l l! Jl •'l1t Ollllll.1t1011 
'll>t",1k1r1µ !L• tl1 t• tl 1·l ltc)fl 
<ll1r 1r1g ,! 111•1 , l t i111t'ft ' Jl• , .• 11 
!hl· 01,tlll ! l\LJ!lc\1111! II) 
µrot t'' ' ol tl1t' [) ( - ( · 11 1., 
( -ot111l1I Tt'Ct'rl t .11i~1ro1.1I 01 
lt'l!l,l,1t1t>r1 µrc>J'0'111!:( 1h,1t 
lll<1°lljll<ll1<1 l) t ' (!t'lllllllll,llllt'd 
\\ 111111,111 ,1, kt•cl \ \ 11,11 ( ,111 11t' 
,tL1 11~ 1 t'r1 h.111 o t tht• 
l !t\11 ,111.1 1 
, 1 J: 'llll) k\ 'l' I 
\ l1f 1111,1r1 ,,11cf tl1.1t ~l ci 11 .11(l 
, flJCJl'llt' ( ,111110! 'li1.,Lt't'C! 111 
,I ll\ Tlt'.i(J l)l,lt rt'(jlJlrt'' 
lo11, ,e111r,1,t1c1r1 !)e1.,1li'•' o t tl it' 
\ l' •' ( l ] 111,111111.111.1 
() [ ~ .1111/,1 1I<.) 11 
11r,• cJ1, t.·cl tt'11 l<',\r, ,1gc1 tl1,1t 
'> ·\ ] 'l(l!t'' 11Utll<! ci1•1l 111 t' 
'u,,r ,1 1, , e or iiut ,r11ok 111g 
\\ 1l1n1,111 cl1rt•t tor 01 
<lrtll! ,lbtl't' l t' !l(t'I II 1111. 11 I' 
l<ll ,1t •'<l 111 l\,1lt1r11l'I• ' ,,,,,•rt' 
tt1,1t 111,1r1 1t1.111,1 -1110 1.. 1111! 
( ,\\ l't' ' ,Jtl\t' r'l' ( 11,\fll!t'' 111 
th 1r1k 111g ,1tt 1t t1< lt ' ' ,111cl 
,1 l1.111g 1\ 1tl 1 gr ,11, 
).!t'll t'l ll llll~llll ,)tl ()fl' 
Ht> II .I' JOl!lt'Cl ,l[ tl lt' \l ft ' ' ' 
1. or11t•ft'!1 C t' 11 1 ( : ,•1l t' r ,1I 
fJ,1,,.1~1 l•'rL1 -·\h111t'd -.. .1t1 (1r1.1 I 
lJ1rt:'tt{)f lll tf1•' !ll<l< kr11.111' 
[)e\t•lop111t•nt ( 1'r1t 1'r c111tl 
Stt1dt•11t Ro,t•r1bl,1t1 <l f tf1,• 
t!11·1r it''l.Jt'l\l\t• o rg ,1r111.1t1t>r1' 
l1.1ti ll lll!P(l ,.!(l t t1rr11 ,\ grULIJl 
c.illf'd 1111: (' 1111t'11' Ag.1111~1 
·tilt' [)ecr1111 111,1l 11.1! 1(l t1 <i ! 
\\,1r 11 li,111,1 
to lci lll ,ic l.. A111er1 c<1 the r11o st 
bl,11,111t lie ot b o tf1 hrs 
1•l t•1 t 1or1 c.1r11p ,1 1gr1 
{t'll ll Ill 0111(' {' 
lr1 c1cJdrt•:.s1 11g the Bla c k 
lit1t•r11 1Jl ov111i'11t probler11 . 
11!11{ 11 rt•,11_ l1t•d l11stor1 c al 
l1 P1gl1t' 111 earl) Septen1ber. Z 
(,111 , •r tol<I tht' l~l,1c_k CaucL1s ~ 
.111cl tl1f' g11t>;;; f, ,1t tl1e d1nr1er ~ 
tl1,1! 1\1tl11r1 tl1e r1e\t 1\ eek or ~ ;;, 
11•11 cl,11, tll t' fl' 11•111 be ,1 1111,11 ~ j '.t"r"' '~ > 
tl t 'll'lo~l !11,l(lt' Oil tt1f' ~ 1~ .:;~ 
llt1tllfll1r1'v-l--l ;111k111' bill 11. ' J f •· 
r\ t tilt.' (, lLJ ClJ' clrri rier ·C. Dctorcs Tl 1~ kL'f, forr1n St.uetary j 1lic Wrrvmr1\.\eallh of PC'flnsy1vania, gave tl-e key110tc 
_) '.~- Mayo, CpnferJnce 
address. 
( ,\f\t'I 1)1 ,lClt• It clJlpe,\r tf1,1! l1e 
11 .i' llll t ti l' \1e rg1• o t 1•r1d or~ 1r1g 
tilt' tlJI! t'r1111lo)r11C'rlt bill 
11 fi 1t 11 1, ,1 J)r 1 o r1t~· ot ll l,1c k' 
!l()llt'I C'r , ~t'V t' fl IV('t•k.;; latt•r . 
1!1,• 0 111\ clt• r 1, 1or1 (,1rt1·r 
11.1,11J,• (J!) till' bill i' 
111.1111t,111' !11, ,1lt'n1 f' 
10 
,\ ,,. ,1 r1 1,· l11 l1·' . 
l)lt'OC l llll.t\1011 
tilt' [lll'( l1,1 
01 tl1t> 111ecl1 ,1 
( . l 
\_,.--._ ,, F,ro r11 J)agc ·1 ' 
n 1 ~'tl'Ol!I ,111cl t-- l'1!11t•ll1 
(;1ll ,<>ll Cl) 1'.t•\\,lrk 11 1-$> ft>l t 
1l1rot1gl1<1t1! 1t1t' < t1r11,•rti11 c1• ,1, 
tllL' 1.!((llJll t 11•d to 111,Jkt' ,1 11 
IJlljl,ll [ 0 ll,l110!l,li Jl()llt \ 
ll 1tl10tll ,11 ~Jig !l<llll t'' . 
~ •'! t!l( jl,J \c1r' ,11111<111111 t'<I 
' " 
I \~it t f1t•y 1\•111_ ~t'Pk to ,1J\1me 
, t! lt•.1 (lt.'r~ \l i jJ rore Ill 1<'1Jr('-
.,ll111g 111.i c k µeo1>lt:> p r1 ·\ 
! 10 11,11 'cal t· l 
'r'·'\'Or \.\1,1lt f'i' W ashington 
'tt'd thl' co r1!eren(f' J .11+ c h 
li1 ~ ll• (l · 1ror11 lhtir~da\ to ~lt1r cl,1\ I )1p mavor' / 'tl l}-
" ' 
• µorte cl h o rr1e r lrl e for the 
01 .. tri c t o f Co lLi!llbla olnd 
dt1r111g th f' co nferer1 cp V\1ash-
1ngton tirgecl tl1 e o ther 
r11;1yors to ··1vo rk a ggre S<;i \• el~, 
to e r1d the l .1~1 vest ige of 
,eco r1d c la~s c1 t11('11)htp 1n 
the r1at1 on 
1\ 1tl1 ,\r11t)ol1l US ~.111c t1on' 
.1 ~.1111,t Sot1 tl1 1\ir 1t .i h.1\t' 
tL11111·ct t ill' ,111e11t 1or1 01 l:ll,1 c k' 
,1 11 ,1 \ tror11 tilt' !Lill e111 
\JIO I 111~'!11 bill ,1r1d cl!lOt ht~r !1 1' 
111 l' r <·~1dt•11t ( ,1rt••J T exti I e . I r~'.'.1.,.... 







H.ir d~ . 
St.iffwri lcr 
1"11t' ,)11 ~10 1 tl11• tt•\t1 IL• l!l 
., . 
clL1~tr1 111 1-, U111tt·<l ')1,111• , 
!rOlll tilt' rtl1 !O tilt' )ol1t\1 
• clLJflTlg th16y1~ 1 2() I ,•,1r- 1- .Ill 
t : t·rit·r,11 1-1,1,,,1n ,a 1d ·r ht' ,,,,1n11)lt' ~r l1 ci11 1r1tlt1,tr11'' 
11 r 1r11.1r1 , j,111 1.!•'I 01 tlie ',!.'t'k tc1 1 ~{f~111111t· ilr (1 t1t' b1"' 
\\,1r1 1t1,1r1,1 (1t,11 1011 l'riigr,1111 I .11)1 1,11 1111~ url < ll t',lll l,1 \)t)I 
' ' tl1,1t 1! 1iroi1c!(·~ ,111 ,11 ,•ntlt:' r11.1r ket~ ~, 
rc1 1 1>h·1'r1t \ 1 l1cl1r1.· {or ·\ r1glt' N A I · 
1 >11-c .• 1r1t t !1t·! {)ft· ,1 (()fltf()111'{1 __ e;_w __ s_. __ n_a_~y_s_. _1 s __ 
' l/ 11, l ,!/1( t' ltk t• lll ,\rl ltJ,!ll<l I' 
- -
tl1'\ (1r1tr1>llt•ct .1, tilt' µr t''t'r1t 
t11I! ll t' IOrt• th1' t I! \ ( Olll1Cil 
Ji i i' ' \ rlbt'' ,1 Jll ,·l''I\ t' 
t•tl t11..1 t 1(ir1 .1bot1t ,\ 111.!el DljS t 
,\ll(j .111 Of It' fl,l!ll l~' h1~!0f\ 
,111d (!rt'.r(! t til cl,111.i~l' r' r11 L1Sl be 
t ,1t1gl1t to ~· 11 'r 1 •\111t•r 11. ,111 
~ ll'•'!1! 1l .1t1 ,1 d clt'CJ th.it 
(!t l1g, .11<' ''1~)11l1 1_•cl to -tt1<l e11t' 
1rur11 h1gli jJl,\l t'' 'lie f1 11~ L::, 
111t 1·l l 1~t·11 1.1· .igl'llt It' ' ;111<1 the 
(irt 1g 111 t1r11 t• rL1111' tl1e 
'1 LJ(J<'~1t' 111111CJ, 
·1J I.. 111g 
\ ITlll<l l 
a<l1 ,111( ,l k!.• ' 01 
110 11 t' \ 1, tt'll ( t' 
tilt.', 
01 
lJ l1 1011' Ill tilt' '\0L1tl1 tilt' 
t•·\t1 ll.' 111c l1 ,tr1 ,, '''l)lo1t111g 
ttlOll'cllltf~ II (ll \l()l kt•r, b \ 
jlct) 111g t~ IO\\t''l l\,lgl'' t> l 
cl l1\' 1r1Cll1' \ 1n tl1t; 11~1t1(1'r1 
\ 11t' Jl~' fl \ ~l~J rlt Ill thl' 
l,ibt>r t''ij ()i t .1111..>11 ,, I ii 
·~ tt·1_t•r1, ~( l) · lr1, •,1 (t'\t1l1> 
11rr11' l),l 'l 1i1 N-1,•11 \or!.. bl1t 
• 
II 1th 0 11·rz1011, 1Jr ··clci(llln,1t•' 
• • 
hern 1Labor 
.l!1<I \ 1rg1r11.i 
!}Je .. JJlt•' o rg ,1111Lect li1r11 
I' ~1g11> co1 1c!t1 c t1'd o ! t arid 011 
r ' . 14 \ '(•,1rs , No en1JJIO)'ee of 
J I ~ l t'\t'l1> I~ COlf'rf'd bv ,l 
LI ll ll CO IJtr,J( l 
1 he ro111p,1n1 rs thtc' ~t'Loncl 
'· j{tll\' 11,1t10!l It h.1~ !TIOlf' tl1.111 
4i l)UU er111>l OVE.'f'> ,111c! 
<{ t'r.1te~ 8'l ta ctor1.-:•s All but 
~ ' lUU e1n1)IO\t't'~ It\ f' 111 "l or t l1 
c - 1101111,1 SoL1th (,\ ro\111.1 
~ 'Org1,1or \ 1rg 1r11a Q~ lhe 1.\5 
t, ·< tor1C'' Oll •'r,itecl b) the 
·' bl "o,rh llllJ·;1J1\ elf{\ 111 ., 
~ro\111,1 
l I I' Steven> t1a s one o r 1l1e 
,111d lex t1lc VV o rk e r' U111 on 
(AC -fWU) l1<1v e b1•en a c tl\'e ir1 
t r\' 1r1g to o rg,1 111 ze th e text il e 
111du s tr1y 111 t\1e SotJ h lr119 74, 
,11 ci iu c tor1 1rl Ro<111o l.. e 
R,1µ1<1' , N C 1\ C l-V\1 U e ' _ 
1>er1e11C£•cl th t• or1ly 1' 1cto rv 1n 
,1 t1r11ol1tl;it1011 elect1or1 at d 
I P Stt">\t.' 11' op1•r,1 t 1or1 1101\ 
1' 1 t•r 1th t· l o11tr,111 t or _ L1r110111Lt1t1or1 to t ,1 kt• e ttect 
h ,1, vet to l)t• nt'l!01t1ate<I 
1\ <c_orcl111g tu r1e \' ' 'ource' 
JI) Stt•\t'll) h,1, cor1'1'tentl 1 
,1rgued that the con1pan \ and 
11.: t.'r111JI O\'ee' ,ire bet ter ott 
1\ 1thot1 t ,1 L1r11on bt•t1, eer1 
thf'n1 Tt1t• con1 µ,1r1 \ ulso 
,1rgl1 e~ ih,11 1,11lt1re to 1o te ior 
l1r11 or1 r.1•1Jre,ent,1t1or1 111 1110:;1 
C' lect1 o r1 .. 1r11.!1c,1 tt' tl1,11 thP 
f•r1111loli'f'' clo riot w<111t 
llll lOn' 
l-i o 111;.•\•t:1 , 11 e 11 ~ report s 
• I 
. I 
Ch • !\ arges Dropped Against Black Acti¥ist 
II The forme r leader of the Bla c k L1 berat 1on Amiy, 
against her d1 sm i,ssed 1n State S upreme ur ~ i n 
loa nne o Chesimard had murder and robbe~fha1~~s 
Brooklyn , New York , }. 
The charges s tem frorn a 1973 hold -up of a Brook~yn 
socii!I c lub where Ric hard Nelso. a patron w as shot land 
killed during ihe hol ~- up J ~ 
Howev er . C hesi n1a rd is now servi ng a life Sentence \ft a 
Ne w Je rsey pr1so11 She -wa s co r1vi c ted of n1urder in the 
" 
shooting o f a Ne\v Jer sev s tate troo per on the New Jersey 
·rurnpike M ay 2, 1973 · -~ 
W 1ll1an1 Kun stler . he r defen se attorney, sa1d that ij he 
1vould tr)' to keep Che s1 mard from returning to the New 
Je rse\' p r ison bec ua se she is the only w o man 1n an )all -
n1ale 1a1I. reported informed so ur ces , 
Her acquittal on three sepera t e c harges of 8 a nk 
robbery and kid napping and atterhpied mu,d•' 7ave 
been recen t court v ic tories for her j' 
U.S. To Crackdown i! 
on Defaulted Student Loans 11 
111 an effort to co llec t $500 mill ion 1n unpaid st J dent 
loans. US Cornm1 ss1or1er of Edu c ation . Ernest Bpyer 
'aid th a t a c ra c kdo w n on ins t itu t ions .where 15 i:>er.f ent 
or rr1ore of the s tud en ts have defaulted on s t udent (/>ans 
tor t1,·o •consec ut1ve yearS w ill be mad e next fall \ 
As of JUne . 344 .000 s tudent s or 12 2 per ce nt of ~ose 
receivir1g iederallv in sured loan s l1ad defaulted on U. em . 
d ,1 accor 1ng to ne\VS so urces Boyer ci ted a~ opinion q~ the 
part of student s that they d o 1101 have to pay back j ~he i r 
lo,1ns b,1sed t1pon th e ease w ith whi c h many have j ~een 
able to avo1cl pavment as a fa c tor fo r the defaults ~ 
Hf> pointed ou.t th a t a c ll1ster of 1nsti tut1ons had ~igh 
• i)ercentage 01 clefault s . but decl 1ned·tO single ou ~, ny 
Ho11evt•r. Leo Korr1teld . head 0 1 the BL1reau of St i:ient 
F1nanc1al Ass1stilnt said that no t1gures have ~een 
c_ o111p1Jed to 1nd1cate. ho \' mar1y )choo ls have lt ig h 
de1ilt1lt r.11es nor t~e1r location !I 
• . l 
. ,, 
Is Carter's Mother a Klan? ·tl· 
. I 
• 
President Carter's mo ther L1ll1~n tes t 1t1ed for the de!fense 
1n the aggravated assaul t trial of Buddy 'e-och ran 1~o is 
c harged \V ith driving hi s sport sca r in to the speA ker ' s 
s tand du r1r1g a Ku Klu~ Kliln rally on July 2 in Pla ins. J ~a 
Spe~d1 ng abou t three minutes o n the wit~ess ~t1and , 
she said that she did n<;i t see mu c h bec ause at cat~riacts 
bt1t heard screaming Coc ~r.in 1n1ured about 31 per~ons 
ho11·e 1 e r none of 1hen1 1vere K lansn1en 9 ~ j 
Gannett Supports 
' • I 11 111 t l1.,f ar(Jl111.1' ·(,<'<Jrg1.1 
Marion Barry Announc~s · 
;1 orst recorc!s 011 
or l,1 ;\• v1 olat1or1s 1 ne1v s 
urce' reµur t It liar bet•r1 II (1·,(I 1'i11111t'' bv tl1f· N1!lt1ndl 
[" ,i)or ~( ' l.1 t 1ur1s Ho,1rcl tor li Jl 
\ 1r l,1bo r µr,1,· t1 ( e> Ir: .idd1-
Q. 11 , tl1e LJ $ COL1rt 01 1\ µ 
~ '. ,1 1.; 111 Nel\' ' ' or k r~1_er1!l 1' 
~i/ilcl I I' StC'Vt:'ll' II; cor tf'nlJJl 
(t-~ COLill 10 1 t'r1gag1ng Ill 
111,1,511 e \' 1olat1011s of 1t) 
, r lplo~t·t~' righ t ~ ·· It VclS t hC' 
( 011cl c_or1te111µt 1_1 t.i 1011 the 
re \t.',t l 1h ,1t tl1e co111µ,1111• h0t s 
t,1 kt·11 a c 11or1s r,1r1g1ng fro111 
c!e111ot1or1' to tt•rn11nat1on s 
Jg,1111>! e111pl o \' t'e' \\ ho t1ave 
clCl\ OCi!tt'(j Ull1 0111Z dl1011 or 
\\ llo )Oug ht to or g ar11 ze 
l\ Or kcr' to better '' or k1ng 
cond1t1or1 ' 
Conference j: ~ 
!' he C anr1ett Ne\\ 5paper ~ oundat1on of· Roe jt;ste r. 
N ' ha s a wa rded . $ 58.74 5 to the Sc hool of Com-
n1un1 ca t1 ons for f1nan c 1al su pport ' to their a nn ua l 




Cou11Cil rras1 M.lri011 brv. 
Arlene Knighten 
Hil ltop Sl.iffwr iler 
\\ ,1,,t11r1gtt>ll l 1 .1~t· 
t11 0 Lilr1d1cl ,1tc) 
!llO"l h1 <t i\ 
bl'l'l l th1' 
di'( Ll''i•fl 
, 0..'r1u r.1t) 
' ,IL( or<l 111g to ~on1L' ~OLll(t:'' 
t-lu1~ t·1.c·r 1lt'1t l1 t--r l t1c l.. t•r ll<>r 
r ti 11 
Rec c•11tl 1 (O lll1l 11 11lt'lllllt'! 
1\ rr 1ngto n 01 \ 011 'a id 1t1 ,1 t 111• 
1\·0t1ld ' ,ll fJJJOrl [ Lrlk,,r t(lr 
111 ,1 1o r ~),1r t1all\ b e{,lll'l' f1f>,J' 
o l<!e r ,1r1d t' \ IJ('r 1('n(etl lr1 tf!i t' 
,,1n1e ~t<1 t e 111t •nt , 111 \ 0 11 .. ,11d 
t!1,1t ht' 11 0L1lcl 'lJ~)JJOlt 13 a rr\ 
tor c1t1 tOlJn( 1! ( l1,11rt11,111 
f~clff\ f1411t'1t•r . 'd\~ flt' 
tlof'~ not 111 te11(l to rt111 1or c1t 1 
lou11c1I ch<11 rr11,1n 
I rt'tt:'lt tl11s r1ot1on 1l1,1t 
orc!t·r ,ind ,ige and t1m 1.• ,1rt' 
tilt' ,,1r11e ,15 ab1l1t\ 13.irr \ 
D C C1 t\' (0L1nc1I 1nernber ,,11tl It th.1t rs tht.' c,1, t' . \l l' 
\ ·\ar1on Hi!rT) )1 a ~ unoft1c1,1IJ\ ot1ght to (Or1t i r1t1e 1\ 1111 
a11nour1ced tl1a t l1t• ,, 111 rtin \\ ,1lte1 \.\ ,1,h cngton He ha~ 
tor n1avor ne\ I vc•ar bet'n 1n ther(' he · ~ tt1e JJrest•nt 
1 J. '' l3e11veen n01'' ,1 r1d tl1e 11r~t n1a\'Or a r1cl l1P ' ~ !Jar d 111~ 
~ ( µt1rt o t rlC!<.t yt>,lr , I 1.,,11 1 !Gr· d11e~ .'· f) ilrr\ addt•cl 
,,l' mally ,1nr1ounce that I ,1 111 d I \1c kf'r I) £> \IJt'Cl t•d to h,1vt' 
'P~J c ancl1d.~ 1 c for r11ayor. runrt1ng the StJl)l}Ort o t l)clegatP 
: as ,1 [) l•n1 ocr,1 t 1n ,1 V\' a it('r F,1l1i1 tro1 . ac_cor<l 1ng 
'
. ~Ot'n1 ocra ti c pr11narv ." !3,1rrv to sorne po l1 t1 c <1I o l)~ervers 
;!~ aicl Howe\'f'r , 8,1rrv ~,1 y s 111 ' 
· · >vot1ld b(· l1urt " r11ore JJCr 
llarry <, anno un(t'rnen t 111a\' ~or1all1· than 11ol 1t1 f <1ll) ' by 
t1,1ve <.>ndt•cJ tflt' ~Pt'{ Udl,1t1on f · 
' " · •< ' <IUl1\ f0\ ~ 'll!lPOf! t o r by manv c ity '-'<'rT'OCra ,__, 1 k · · lJf · er A(CQrd 1r1g 10 11C1\·~ 
1vl1e t h&r he w ot1ld f hallenge ~ources l3,1rr) al'o s,11d tf1a! 
Co~n c1I C ha1rn1an Ster l1r1g he ha~ enougt1 suppo rt 0 11 the 
fucker !Or the o tf1ce of 48-m ember [) C Derl1oc rat 1c 
' rn.i yor 1n 1Y 78 t omm1ttef' to blo c k a11 e r1 -
lt1cker arid o'v\a\or \.\ 1al t t-r dorsement or fu c ker 
1 U ( kt~r, dt'l,11 in ,111 
110L1r1( 1r1g hr, t ,111cl1d,1l\ could 
Ill' tlu t' tu th{' l..i 11 'lilt t1lt>d b\ 
tl1t' (' O,r JJOr,1 11 0 11 co uncil 
,1( tt1,111g 111111 of 11ol.111ng 1t1c 
l1or11e rL1l1• ch,1r ter b\ holcl111g 
cl 1ob il t I to 1\ ,1rcl U r1 1\'Pr<;1 !) 
· 1 ni a11 L1r1cle.r(log 1n tl11 s 
11 l1o lt- '1 t l1,1t1011 1n 1l1e sen .,e 
1t1 ,1 t . ,1r11ong 111,111~' µeorile 1n 
t!1e <-rt\', thl•re ''a fePl1 11g tl1u1. 
\\ l ,1lt1't \.\1 ,1 s h1r1gton o r 
Ste rl1 r1g ·rLicke r hi! S a bettE'r 
, 11ot ll1ar1 I do, " Barr\' sa id He 
dcldt>cl . ' It doesr1 ·1 . mf>an I 
<ai1 ' t 1\111 It ILJ't r11ean s I ha•e 
to f1gl1t cl lot OT ba ttles ' 
Orlf' of th o<;e. battles is a 
µro• 1'1on 1n thf> c 1tv ' s ele c tion 
l,1 1\ (t1,1t \\ Ould reqt11re Barry 
tu re,1gr1 fro n1 the Council as 
soon a~ he becomes an of-
r1c 1,1I c and ida te ior mayor 1n 
1<J7fl Hi s cot1r1c1I te rm does 
r1cJ t 1? \.p 1re L1nt1! 1980 
13drrv sa1cl that he h,1 s 
cJ1.;;cu~sed the (lieasure \v 1th 
,(• ver,11 la 1v~'ers 1vho believe 1t 
I'> t1r1 co n~t1 t lJ t1ona l . a cc or'ding 
to fle w s sources 
1·11e sou rc e s also sta ted 
tl1at f3 a 'r r y said the 
ci ty's c lcctio 11 ~ board would 
t1,1ve to go to remove him 
fron1 o if 1ce Ho 1vever. Barry 
cloe' no t c on<;1ller hirTisel f an 
ot ft (1ill Cilr1d1date L1n t 1I next 
Jtily \vh en hi s petitions for 
c ,1nd1dacy are a ccepted . By 
th ,11 time, 13arrv l1opes the 
C ity Cour1c1I will have p assed 
lt.•g1,1,111ojl 1t1.11 
th,11 <;('( f )11 01 
l,l\\ i 
-' 
t r11fJ,1n\ hd~ re<t'tved 1n tl1e 
: l't f11e 1e,1rs . , I Jl S teven~ l1,1s 111 ad e it 
,, c1t1lcl 
~J 1t1f' (0L1r t' ur · /\ppeal~ ob\ 10lJ> that la·b o r reform> 
,):J t>red J P '.>If'\ e11~ tO begin ,i re r1eeded throughot1! the 
!JJroµr,1111 to educ,1te )IS 111,in- :,oLith to J) fOtect \vor ke r" 
'1l! 1·r~ 1n t1n1on org,1n 111ng righ t, Non-un1on1zat1on 1 .. 
l'll'g l1t~ ·\lso 11 proposed to the eql111 cl ient ot labor e \ -
Ho1\e}· ~r 11 th\ ' r,•,tr1ct1c111~ jJr1e tht• con1pa11~ $120,000 JJl 01 t ,1 t 1or1 One ot. the l.. e\' ~ to 
,ire 1n "[: t>c t l~.1rr\ '' <lllOlt' ll /'br l'dc l1 Tt1ture v1olatLo r1 plLJS Linionll<l li on 111 the Sot1th 1s <t~ , ,1 11¥:::.t' I 111 ~)rt'i>~lr t•d to ! · t111e o t $5.0()(1 a (la v tor f'c1ch the ,1111 or11zat1on of t he tex t ile r e, 1g11.r1l · 1 ~t.',1 t f-it• .11,0 ,_,11cl ! .11 ,1 v1ola11o r1 co fit1n~1e~ 111 clLi,trv . 1vh1c h is the l,1 rges t 
I clo 11 ' t 1"11•t• ,1f1 1 11, ,1r1d ' o r ' rt1e tor r11 er Te xt ile Worker~ e nipl oyer 11  tht• reg10 1  ,ind 
r11 ,1 ybe · ~~ [JOlil tl11' I l1 t•r,• 1, 1110 1  o i An1er1ca (TW UA) til e 11 ,1110 1·) lo \vest i)'1 \: ir1g 
,;"•"• ' o"o'o"o'lo'~g0b0'o'o'o'oii'o' 010hii"ioriipiio0r0n01 __ , .t,lio"ol .. i 0h·e•''o',;n0o010e~e010e0dmCi;,ll o<i;ilh~i 'o' ~·-0,0n~djOl e~'il/o"imo r ' a 111 l. ed 1 11 d ll s t ry 
·- . The Se1'en th A11nua! Con1 mun1c at1on.s Con fe \e~c e . 
entitled \V 1th th •> vear ' s theme, '' lnt~nat1 ff a l­
lntercul t ural-ln teract1on Through Communication[; w ill 
be held Feb ruary 16-19. 1978 at the 1\-layf lov. er J~ote l 
Comrnun1cators from various countries 1n the nited 
States and ab road \v iii di scuss the com munication s 
. I 
in du str y 1v 1th Ho\vard s tudent s and s tudents from other 
t1n1vers1 t1es and co lleges ~ 
Repres entat1\'~ Qf companies hiring co n1munication s 
students \v iii be present at the co nference to ho 8 In· 
terv1e\\'S for 1obs and 1nt e rnsh1ps · 1 
Pa rt of the iunds a\varded by Ga nnett wi ll be usep for 
the Electroni c Jo urnal1 sn1 Laboratory located i71 the 
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Angel Dust The Hilltop is looking for "astute" \i .. ' I I ( :<> lllJJL1t e 1· Scie11cc.· l\ ( ;:1t J l' lll clli<_S J i 
' 
' 
Fron1 page 1 
.· 
,'\. , devast1ng r111nd cr1p1Jler· he 
· '':i-1also point s out that . '' FL•r the1 
politically-minded students to 
report national affairs. \ 
I .. ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE MAJORS 
j.!f e sea r c h 1 n to t h 1) c u r 1 o u s. i--- --;""""---..,..--,-----, ~drug may bring u s { lo~e r to Correction 
I 
o ne of p sychiatry :. o lde st 
" holy grail s'' - the etiology o f 
sc h1zophr.enia '' 
According to reports , the 
Ci tv Co un cil ha s at its 
di sposa l. clat a that validates 
tl1 ~· cl.11rn that Angel Du ~ t 1~ 
be1r1g Ll~t.:d to spike 1nier1or 
mar11u ,111<1.i r1<l1 s being sol d to 
high ~1_hoo l ,1r1d elt-'r11t•r1t.iry 




111 th(• Oct 21 1ssl1e wt• rt'J>Or ted 
that student s e11rollt•d 1n the 
S!udenl Spec 1<1I Se rvi ce~ Program 
would , h.tve l1r.;;1 pr1or1tv 1n 
rece1v1ng the B.t s1c I. qu ill Op-
llOrtun1 tv Gr an1 (HlOG) It ha) 
co1nP to 01•r d!t f'nt1011 tll.tt 
althou&h thf' JJ IOJi!r.trn will ;i~s1s ! 
~ t udent s with 1r1forr11a!1on Ofl 
con1pletoni;: Bl Q(; appl1cat 1ons. 
St l1de r11 Sp ~·t1 a\ Sf'rv •Ct') c,1nnot 
guar.intee tht· dCllJa l •et ••1p1 of 
!ht• 1-(filfll lhP l/ 1///Q/J tl'Ji!lf't) thP 
- --- - -
LET 1US HELP YOU PLAN 
AHEAD to BECO ME AC PA 
_;.!\';; ,, ' CPA. u.r_,, u 
REVIEW 
OU~ sut:CESSfUl STUD! ~ '<; Rl•Rt'· [~l 
1/3 oF USA ' • .t 
• 
',J 
1:< >1· ; 111 <~ Q ~<_;1 1111J 11 s i 111c 1·, i e ,,· t(> ex pl(J1 ·e these opp(?1·tt111ities, 
s1 1 -11 Ll!J <:tt \ .<>t11 - l) l <1c.·c.·11e11t ()H1ce _to n1eet \1'1tl1 
1·e1) t'<tser1t ;1ti\'e <> 11 N<)\ ·e 111lJe1· !() . 1 ~)77. 
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Efforts Increase to 








By Sean Proctor 
~ Hilltop St.i ff °""·rite'r 
r I r\ 11rt> 1n tile rr,J/ll't l-J,111 
> 
• 
JlJ't cio 1t bt>Cill1~•· th1'\ ,,,,111 t "5 
. I o 
•to I il C\' clop, 1101 1t't' [[ 
<t11de11ts sl1011ld bt• ,11101\t'd t1J :; 
coo k 111 tl1t_•11 d(Jrr11 ro(1111 .. ,2 .~-'.'I 
0 • bt_•(,ttJ'e therf' ill '[ itft' riot ,C • e .-• 
CllOl1gh r,1 c1!1tl t'' · ,111cl ·- -
-
Q~' rt•,ult~·d dor111 otr1c1.1I, It:> 
f?~< 11'•1 't' f'!ltirt' to t•l1r111r1.1tf' 
t'i>ol.i11~ !1\ 'll1Clt•r1t, 111 ct11.•ir 
cforrn, ,,11cl \l1,1ror~ lJf'C<lll'I' I[ C<111 \)t' d,1r1i,::t•rOlJ' 
to <Jtl1e: clor1n r1•,1c!1•r1 t, 
1-l:i r .1 111 l)l't: r11a 11.;gc !11en t will accc1) 1ap1)licati p, 1s fror11 stl1 ctcnls. 
\ \ IJ1t1,1l.1•r l',ilcl\\ln ,111 d 
I f .111t•r I I ,1 I I clc)r 111 ( ou 11 ,~·lor 
f 111• ! ll t' lt)QI., ~ll,tCl' 011 
Oc lllllt'r - ,1, c t1 rct111" to 
.,. .1r1 
011111,11 f t'l)llll 111 \ lll\t'Ci ,I 
µl,1,! 1t tr,l\ l1t1rr11r1~ 011 .1 
'tt1 ci 1·111 ' 11,11 ~Jl,1te ! ht• 
'tl1c1 ,•r1t L1 11 r11•r o r tl11· licit ~Jl~1t1' 11 ,1, 1101 111 t!11• clor 111 
flljll ll ,\[ \111' tlll\t' t) l t!lt' lilt' 
' .1~~ (\rrt 1r1g tc1 tf1l' rl'IJOlt I lit' 
111-).' 11 ,l' cil'lt'l1t'Ct b; (11 0 
,t/i cl1•r1t, <1!1 t!11•1J 1,,.,1\ to 
l-t0111t'1llllllllg ,1( II\ lll t'' •\ 
t1.•11 111t)rl' 111111111,_•, ,incl 1t 
L0llilj 11,\\ t' bt't'n ,l 't'rlOl!' 
!ift' ,,\1tJ \ \ fi1tt ,\ l..t'I 
\\ f11t1,1k1•r ,,11tl 1111' 
'tt1Clf'rlt 11,1, l)t.' t'll brol1g!1t 
\\ l11t1,1i..,•r ... 11d clorr11 
''A lot of people 
cook (in the 
dorms) because 
they can't afford 
• 
the meal plan n 
• 
jJt•Tore tilt' 13.1lcl\1111 ,111ri rt>,idf•rit~ ,1re ,111 01, .... ,1 to !1,11t' 
l·r,11 11•r )t1l--!1t 1.1r1 l~ o.1r tl 1 r.·1r1gt•r,1tor~ 111 1!1f' 1r rot1r11' 
•1,)11Ll1 1, rn,icle ll lJ 0 1 ,1 ,1r1d thf' 11 e,1r bL)Ll ,! t1d.•r1t, 
""it>pr t' ' ·t_•r1t.1t 111• tro111 1'dch lr \ irig trl th t• lt1b111.111 
! joor 111 tilt' clor111 ' •\1\t'r tl11' Qti.idrai1glP 11 111 ll t' .1llt11,,•<I 
. tJdt' rl! h,1, bt' t•11 brot1ght lr illi!ed 11 , 1, 01 it, tf1r•'1' l...it 
l'l'Ort• tht'.' ll1 cl1l 1,1r \ bo,1rd ,1 therl~ 
\.rt•port 1~ gt\t'!l to [)1•,111 u 1 \ \ hitt,iker ,,iic! tl1,1t -111' 
'- f{ e,1dt~r1tt' li lt'! clr1 ,1 C.1lf1ot111 cloe' rlot 1,11 o r ,111cl t•r11' b t'l!ll.! 
·611 tht' 111,1tt1>r 
' :\L1,t111 L,irlf' · J1·.1n ui 
)tt1ci1'11t l 111i1 11,1r \ ,111·u 
· \lt•t1· r;111 '~ ..-\tl.i ir~ ,,11cl tli ot 
til t' U 111\1'r~1t\' 11(1t1lcJ f1, l \L' t\11' 
r1gl1t to JL'C1t11rt• ,\L1t!1·1i1, to 
. lt_•,1\1" tht• cftlfll1' 11 (,lLJgflt 
,.,,., k111(! 111 tl11~ ctorr11 ' b•' c .1t1'1' 
11 1, ,1 \1 ol.i t :or1 or L'r11\1•r,111 
rul1•, ,1,•1,t•ll ,\, ,1.\1ol.111t)11 ot 
!ht• (I (\ l1ot1,1r1g LOdt• 
t:o11t' \t:' r l rlrlt' 1r1d1c,1t1•d tt1.1t 
hi: 11 0L1l d 1101 f'r1d or 't' h,1\1r1g 
~tudt•r1t, bt• r11,1cl1• to 11',l\t' !ht' 
dorr11 .. 011 ,i Irr,( OIT t'rl't' 
11 011ld r<1th1'r th1•1n gl't r1cl or 
tl1e hut 1Jl.1tt• , ,11d ! ,111 t• 
~r,111(' r ll.111 '>ludt.'rli 
Rt_•, 1clt'nct• ·\,~1,tdr1t A~Jr tl 
l<l ( \ ,,11d ·\ lot 0 1 pt'O lllt• 
coo k (1 11 tl1e ctorr11') bec,1l1'"' 
t~lt~ \ { ,1n t ,11 1ord tht:> 111 e,1I 
pl,111 the\ do r101 like 1t1 1~ 
foocJ 111 tf1e L.11t'lt•r1,1 ctllli ~Orl""C 
111<1dt• to It'd\ l' tht• tlorr11, 0 11 ,1 
!1r't o ttt·n~t' , bL1t 111c11L ,-llt'Cl 
tl1,1t the rLJl t>~ 1, 111 Ill' ••r1 
torced It 1~ 1u~t 11t1 t t.1 11 1ll 
1!1 0 '<' ~ll1 Cl t>r1t' \\ l1cl ,If•' 
tl1't1r11tt•I\ ,.1r r111c1r1g l(Jtil..111g 
111 tht' dorr11~ · ,!11' ,,1 1cl 
Co r1str11tt11c '' o ik -t1 1 l1 ,,, 
ciecor,it 111g lil1ilt:'t1r1 \)o,1rcJ, 111 
tilt' do rr11~ ,111d ~t1,p t~ 1 1, 1 <111 tl l 
tot•tJ 11~1t,1t10rl right' ll t'lt' 
ri1e11t1onf'd h\ \\ h1tt.1k,•1 ii' 
,1,ltPr11.1t1\t:'' to l,•,1 1 1r1 g .tlit· 
dor111, !(Jr Qu.1dr,1r1g lt• 
1t•,1cler1t , 11 ho 11ol,1te tl1,· 
c,1L1ght ,1 ,t~,or1d t1n1t• r11ort' 
<t:'r10u" aLtron \\ 111~l •' 1 ,1l-.1•n 
,he ,,11d 
\\ h1 tt,1l..er ,11,o r11 t• r1t1on t'll 
th,it th e rule~ 01 the dorr11' 
1\ hr ch inc\ud..: 110 took1ng ,1rt' 
111 tf1e hot1 ,1ng co r1tr,1\ ! .. 1g11t'<l 
b\ ,ill -t l1 de11t' re;;1cl111g 1r1 tf1,• 
dorr11' 
Haram bee House · · ffers 
Howard Students 1~obs 
By Di.J.nne M.J.rshall lob, \\ 111 11}1 ~1clc TrtJrlt cle .. ~ 
Htlltop Stdf f~rrter 
c.:00cl 1ob' ,ltl ' l1,1rd tu r1nci 
l\t1( .1 Tt•11 lt1 r k\ ·11011,1rd 
,(ll (lt 'll1' \\ 1til ,I l,:t'!lt'f,11 Ill 
1t'rl' 'I Ill , )lll[t•I 111,111.1f.! t'l11t'llt 
111.l\ 1111(1 lll1t' ,lt tflt' 
l-l.1r,1r11llt'<' ll L1 li' •- !ht• {l \t.'r 
1 ''l~ rQ()lll l1c11t•l lr1t .1tf-'Cl .11 
2225 Ct·<1rg1,1 \1t•i1t11' 
'( ll t'(llllt'tJ ({} llilt'Tl Ill 11110 
l.1r1t1.tr\ '' lcl(> l.. 1r1i.: l\Jf •l)lJ!ll.! 
bl.I(" 't11clt•11t, 1\ll(l ,tr1• 111 
!t'f' ''\t'<I Ill l,!f(l\\ tll 
\\ t ' \\ ,111( '(ll(j\'11(' II 1\(1 ,!ft' 
' 1nt 1•rt''!t•tl 111 ,1 i_:rt1\\ 1r1i.: 
111,, ,1,tf.!t'lll t' ll[ llll'l(l(lll 1 lltl' t' 
'' 111• dor1 t \\ .1r1t (() ,t,1\ 1r1 (1r1 t' 
J><l<;l(ll)l1 !)tll 11l1c1 \\,!Ill Ill fl 't' 
TL1r'J l1l'r 111(0 ri1,\11,1..,:t'rlll'1lt 1111' 
r11,111,1g. ·1111'11! r ,,,1,1 111 t ht' 
)1011• 1 1r1(ill'tl\ t1,1- llt't'fl 
r 1'~~r1( tt•< J ,\, !,1r ,1, l1l,1( k' 
\lt 'f•' l\1 11! \'l flt•(t 111 t ilt' !),)'O\ 
.... tl\ \ 11 I' !Jt'i.!111111110.: !(l i.!fl)\ \ 
,t,1t, •cl \\ ,1rlt•r11' \\ L1r~1li1 111 
1-t(lli't' '> ;i lt'' Rt·'11rt''t'tlldt11,· 
tc1r tilt' f-J,ir.i111l)t'l ' llllli'' 
l-l.1r.1r11!)t-'t' .1 "11.1h1I 11 orrl 
lllt',\1 11111.! \It'll (lllll' ·' t\11' 
r1,1r11t' <1t tilt' l1ott•I 111,11 11 111 
Ill( lt1CJ t' l ) fl(l0f' 11\ ltll till' C)t\1 
!l(J(ll ,1, {)11• t'\ t'lllfllf' flt'( I 
l l-l i.!llt''( f(lQ!ll' ~ 1 t'\t'l lllll (' 
f{)tlr11' ,1r1 ,1r11!1,1,,,1clt1r 't11t1• 
,1111 ! H ,1clcl1t1or1,1I 'llltt'' ·\l-.o .1 
~Jrlrl-.1r1g µ,1r,1i.:t· \1111 bt' 
ltil ,l\t'(! 111 ,111 .11l1,111•r1r 
bu1lcl1r1g 
\\ •' 111.trl Ill l11rt• p,1rt·t.11le 
,1, 11t•ll ,i, ! till t1r11t' t'lll-
~JIV \•'P ' bt'i.;,111 \1 \1r1il1\ 
11,1, 1c,111 , tlit•rt· 1\ 111 b•· t110 
1\ o rl..1r1g ~)11 1 t' ~ .1 111 to l 
') r11 ,1r1rl ~ p.111 to 11 p rll 
' 
• (rt•c l'pt1or11~'t:l .1r1cl rt•,t,1t1r.1r1t 
\1C>rk l't~r, t1\t' 1•111111 0 '1 '<'' 
1\111 bt• 11qi1 i 1l'CJ ,1bOtl t ,1 
111011111 bo•Toj~ 011r 111 1cl- l.1r1l1 -
.ir\ 0111~n1r'\{I' icJr tr,11111r1g 
tl.1._,,~, ·\11\,t'lll il lovf't'' 11111 
11,1\t~ tt> lt•.1r~1 tilt' OJlt'r,1t1or1' 
"\ -..1e111 Cl! t)lt' l1c1Tt•I ,111' 
.. (,ltt'd 
Llrirlt•r tl1;• 0 \1111•r,l1111 .i.o r 
\\ 11r1J ti" l!ott'I Co r1Jor.1t1c1r1 
t-l .1 r,1r11bt·• ' t jotJ,t' '' l>l,1< I.. 
<l\\llt'{j ~(j _ ),.1lJrJJl1\ O\\!lL'r 
,111cl t)Jl1'r, j r 0 1 tht• r\C)I\ 
<l,•111rlct I <l
1
1 \tJrJJl11 '":it11>111•r 
( ll1l1 I' cu,11rr11,111 111 tl11' 
l\u.11<! ,1 11ll 'JJ;'( 11 !1\f' r11,1r1,1gt• • 
or tl1. t{fr.1r11bt•1' 1-l<Ju't' 
\lu11J h\ <!!~ 11,1 (1\t' \\.1,11 
111g (cJ r1 1,111 ~i\ 1 t•r\ 1,11111!1,1r 
\\ltl1 111~ · .1 ,l 1!1 11!11lll tht• 
l t,1r,1r11l11• t' '()tl ,t' I' l0c ,lt•'<I 
11,1 11r1g li t· 
111.111.1gt' r tiF tlit• 
1111,1 1 <1 1l,1t1l1• tor ( ()f ll 111t'l1( 
\)t'( ,1t1 't' 11i. lf1, l)ll'\ '{ l11'Cll1lt' 
1 llt' l1<lt1•l 11.1, .1tr(•,:tl1 ,t,1rtt:'d 
lt'lt'I \ llll,: C ,!f!)<' ! ll1 >! l)t'{j(Jirli,: 
<lf1(l l.!llt''' rui1,11 t11rn11ur t> 
l llt' jJf{Jl <·~ llf t' f()f 'tl1tlt•11t' 
•nt.·r1•-.t 1·cl ~jjg~·111nc .1 1qlJ 111 
ttlt' tl,1r,lr l1,ft• llt)lJ' t' I' <l' 
ro!lt1\1' ~ 11il1 lJ\ ,1i111l1 i;:.1 
t1or1 .it 1l111;jt>1Jpl t'' 111\0l"°"' 
rn t•rl t (·or~ &r,l!IO!l 011 11\.Xl 
I 1r '! "ttt' t'( 1 " '' <Jr ~ t'lll! .1 
r•' ' t1r11t• to iJ:t .ir.1r11!)1't' 1- 1 01 1,~· 
2!2'> (; t' l).· ,\ •\\t'!llJ(' ,,, 
,incl 1\,1 1t 
t'!ll~)l{J \ 1111' 
'(Jlllt'!lll1t' ~ 
\l t1 r11l1;. 
' (111 11c.1t1t,r1 o r 
"' 111 1irt• f1,1f)l1 bt' 
{)('( t•111l)t'f 
lements 
• B Shari D. Coleman 
itltop St.affwrilet 
l 'h'l \'e a r the . Howa,rcl 
U1111•Qt r t ~' l-l e nl tf1 Se rv1 l: e. 
11· h1 c l1~ has been i11 e'x1st e r1ce 
sir1ce j 92 9. 1s ir11 ~l~ rn e r1t ing 
sever c hanges to be tter 
~ervell t he r1eeds of the 
Stt1de l~ S 
' Ori l c l1ange t hat mos t 
>ttide IJS are probably already 
,111,1r 1of. is the 1ncrP;ose in 
1h1' ,~;;ir' , hPalth fee lJ p 
1111111 :i1~ year, stL1dents paid 
J 
S2 5 · Tor 111surance a nd 
care l ' l1is vear 
s nllJ St pay a $50 00 
Tt't' , _ e rea so r1 for this 1n-
( re,1~ • 1~ the r1sir1g cpst of 
1r1,l1ro ce. ~vl11 c h 1:osts :S4 4 
rh1• r' 1,11r11ng six dolla rs goes 
111to 'he gene ra l Ho11·a rd 
Ur11v ~ 1t v i11r1d1ng ~)rograrf1 
Ol1t this f11 nd. th e Heal t h 
Ser1' 1 ·1 is ,1llot tecl d certain 
,11110 11 t o i nio1 ey Therefqire, 
t ilt·' f "'<:!I t h Se r\' ICe dot·~ r ot 
" . 
cl1rec ' rt•ce1\e ar1\' part of 
\\l1,1t ' " trcient s JJd\ as ,1 heal t h 
"'" j' . I . i..,eel thilt Ho1v,1rd 
Ur1 1\' ~ · <;1!\1 'tL1dents should 
rt•,1l1f 'th.it the Health 
Ser\ 1 1~ J)ra c t icall~ sub-
'1cl1111~ tht:>r11 100 .per cent 
1 llt' ·11rne 1r1sur.1nce pol1c\ 
tl1at 11-1 U s ttident s are ('0\e r.rld b1- l\'Ould LOS t r1 e.irJ1 
i- Jl)l) JlrlV.ltel~'. ~aid Dr 
S,1r1ll lll 13 ,\\cC~ttr~'. cltreCtor 
o t H {<ltd Un1\·ers1 t\ Health 
St>r11 ior tl1e p<1st 10 ve,1r s 
Tl1 111o~t. comn1o r1 
(111e~ 011 ~tl1dents have 
(·o r1 c Jn1ng the tle<i lth Ser-
\·Vl1\ do I have to VIC.l: 
,, ,11! lor1g before l ' rn '-f't;!1' ' 
01,111 D<1Cost~1 . ,,~ t:esh 11,1r1 
trt1r1i 1P11' 'r'ork s,11d ''. Evefl 11 
,1 · 't df•11t r11~ k es . an lip 
110111t p11t . he ' ll fia \'e to Jgo 
thrOl gl1 ,1 lot OT ur1ne cessh r\ 
rt•cl lt,1pf' 1ust to get 
e1,1r1 1/1ed ~ 
T-hik \\ ,11t1r1g OCC~J r ~ 
bt'c ,1 1te ~11 nurses ,1r1d 10ur 
iull -t r 1e doc tors nlust ~ee 
11e,1r l 200 't11dent) , da1I\ 
(,_ lJf lt ti\ 1t1e He,1ltf1 Ser\ ice 
,, r • org,1n 1L1ng the !lfJ 
1lo1 r1 it:>r1t procedurP 
1 
t o 
-.l1 o rt, 11a1t 1r1g t1r11e 
1\ 11 tl1f'r 1tnpro1en1en1 
lit'tr1 • r11,1cle _ill tire l-te,1lth 
(e r1t i! 1' 111(' 1r1 s1,illat1on qi a 
co111 Jut er 
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~ r~11~1 'a"p~r:;::ogrammer in challenging. and math majors ~ , If you 'd. like t9 '1 ork for a 
o ur Info rmation Systems • w ill find that interest ing . I also , ~company that c; orn~I es oppor: 
COLI POND l 
Departm ent Right now, I'm on have th e opportunity.to solve ., tunity with responsi ity, do 
fie ld assignment with the Plastic problems the way I see.fit.l like . "{hat Katrina Turner , ,id. Talk 
Products and Resins Depart· that ki nd o f responsibility. ~ w ith the Du Po nt repfJsentative 
ment. where I deal daily with A member of Beta who visits your cam " s. Or ' 
important tasks such as sales Kappa Ch i scienti fi c honorary write: Du Pont Com ny, Room 
projections , inventory and soc iety. Katrina was recru ited 35970. WilmingtQn', E 19898. 
reporting . on the Hampton Institute cam - We have bpportun itiYs in pro-' 
" l find computer pro- pus. Before she graduated. in gra'mm,ing and data j~ystems for 
gramming involves being under December 1975, she inter- ~ ~aduates in Math, P/!ysics, 
a lot of pressure. with problems viewed a lot o f companies. But . hemistry, Com put~ j Science. 
coming in all the time. But it's she picked Du Pont. . ccounting and Bu ~·~1ess 
the problem solving I find . '1 [f'dministration \l)j 
, . \ f.i 
At Du Pont ... there 's a world of things YOU can do som~ft ing about. If 
'j '.~ 
' 




' ~tlJden t ~ 1vho register ,i t 
t-lo1va rcl 1v1thout first ~er1dihg 
1n t heir 1ned1cal lrecords . or 
t hose 1vl10 r1ever bot her to gt•! 
tl1e required 1, phys ica l 
e xa r11i r1at ion f h 1 ~ co rnp ut er 
1-..i ll pL1I 11·hat is kr101.v n as ,1 
'' h ea ltl1 f1olcl '' on tht• 
StL1der1t ' s recorci ~ arid lie 
1voi1 ' t be officially registered 
until he . has rrce1ved a 
r11edical ex,1m• l' h1 ~ procedurf' 
1.v1ll insure fas ter s'ervice ,ind 
help Jlrevf'rlt the loss of 
st udent 's records 
One plar1 th,11 1s ! ~t1ll 1n the 
de1,elo1>n1ental s t~ge LS a 
proposal to ren1odel part of 
Freedn1en 's Square }r1 order to 
holise t he Mental He.11th 
i;1 c1 !1ty a 11d th~ Farnily 
Planning c lini c _ The c; har1ces 
o f rece1v1r1g fundi~g f6r tl11s 
proposal are ~ 11m s.11d M c-
Co t try tvlost o f the progran1 s 
the t-lea lt h Se rvice sponsors 
ha ve dif ficulty g~tt 1 r1g the 
JJ rope r ft1r1cls. !1e I added 
McCot t ry said, " V\1 1 1~ t ht' cost 
o f med1ci r1e go1r1g lli) . it 1~ 
obvious that •Ve <.i re r1ot 
funded real1 s t ic,1 I\' 1v1tl1 
these 1n c re<1 ses 
The Health Ce ter doe~ 
prov ide a service 10 How.Jrd 
Stl1der1t~ at night qv ha ving 
1n11rn1ar1es opened 1n tl1e 
\ar1ot1s dorn11t or1e' 
L' w Fron1 plge 1 
Wl1en tht> Fo re! F o~nd,1:1011 
,,.,15 g1v1r1g us ni1l 1ons o t 
dollar s. our pass rate \va s o r1e 
of the highe st 1r1 th e r1at101~ ." 
!)1xo1  ~ai d '' l3lJ! 1vl' I ~ t rt A~ 
i,1r ,1s reSOl1 r ce~. fac1 1t1es ,1r1ct 
ta c 11 lt 1e' are co r1 CP ned . \1•e 
;r.re ~!111 co r1,1<lered 1 tf1e tOJJ 








8111 1\•e h,11f' the o ter1t1a ! 
to be r111n1bf'r or1e , 01 >.on 
,,11d If \1e get <;om rnone\ 
tht•rf' \~C )tild be rio pr b len1 
lr1 a recent niPl~t rig 11 it h 
0 1 ,\.-l orse ~ t uclen t 'Ot1ght 
redress o t the f1n,1 c1a l ,11cl 
d1ler11r11 <1 ~\ ccord1ng 
.Qr 1\ lo r'" re,1Jor1c:lt' 
o 01xor1 
to their 
1nc1u1r1e1; ,,11. 1ng I c.111 t do 









Philosopher Visits Howard 
• 
Or Fran cis H f'ilr~ei- 1\ 111 v1s1l Howard Un1vers1ty 
ttnder the spor1sorsh1p of th(• De~l,1rtment of Philosop hy, 
th e Co11nc1I for Ph1lo,oµl11• ,1l .Stl1d1es and the Nat ional 
Fr1clo1vn1er1 t ior th t• Hun1,1r11t1e~ on Nove111bf'r 8 and 9 . 
·1977 
Par ker. prote~sor 0 1 pl11l o~o ph~· ilr1d rel1g 1on a t Col by 










at 4 JJ .rn 1r1 tl1e S< 11 001 o f l-ll1!lli!r1 l:cology Aud ito rium · 
Hr~ topi c 1v 1ll bl' ,•rh1~ R(•tt1rr1 10 Redson fn Ame ric a n 
(tilture · f-tp 1\tl l l)P co11dt1 c t1r1g c l,1ss di~ c uss1on~ du ri ng 1· 
h1sv1s1t , '. , 
'• '~· f>a rker \\' il 'i borr1 111 Kudla lun11)ur. 1\.-\ alays1a He 1s a 
gradt1at e o t the Un1\•efs1t \ o f ir1d1an ,1nd the U~ivers1ty 
qi f\'a nn,v1lle 1-1e rt'Ct,>lvf'd hrs PhD t ro m f-larvard Un1-
Vers1ty 
- lhe former! e!l o1' 01 the 1\n1er1 ca r1 Council oi Learne d 
Soc1et1es and I ul'bright )cholur h.i s publi s hed the 
1ollo•1·1ng boo ks Lo~ 1c a:. a Ht1m,1n lns trumen c, The Story 

















01ildren ft om tl1e Ho ward co n1n1unit y en joy party . 
• t 
·\ ppro\1n1,1tel \ 40 ~l11ldrt•r1 1ror11 the Howard Un1ver-i 
Qr 1\ ·\ or~•· 
.1lleg,1t1011 
)It\ Con1ml1 111t1 ,1ttt:ncll''<l d l~J\!owccn pdrty sponsored• 
bv tl1e Dr e 11 f--j,111 Dorri1~tor~ l{ll1 nc 1I Th e party \\'as held 1l 
,\\ oncla \ night Oc.tolier 11 1'177 1ron1 7 p.n1. until 9 p.n1. i11, d t'r1 •t<l th 1' t11e reLrt:dt1on,1l l1all of the clo rr11 -: i 
I ''' a~ r f11 clt•ct :it 1t11~ 
111el'(1r1g b~· ' 0 1n(' '-tt1 f'rlt' tor 
. n s1tt1,1t1or1 1vl1 1c: h L' 1~ t cd \0 
~1c,1r~ ,1go. o;,1 1d Dr , \or>e I 
co ulcl riot g11e ,1n s\1 rs I did 
not t1,11'C :\ II I could t' ll tht•r11 
,,,1,11• h,1t 1, ,1~ be1ri;;d rit~ 
1 he f,1tult\' rs co r ~1der1r1g 
The part) 11,1 s orlt' 01 r11ar1\ rvent~ to be held by iti e '' 
D.o rr11 Col1r1c1I 111 ,1r1 ef to rt to 1111pro 1. e rel,1t1ons bet\\•ee n (-
l-lo11'arcJ a11d th e ?t1 rr oL1r d111g co n1n1un1ty Joseph Huey, 
Ch,11r r11,1 1  o t !ftp Ent c r1,1111n1ent co r11n11~tee . sl ated th a t \ 
the re s1den t.s o r Ore11 l-t,111 are · try1r1g to set a preceden t· ~ 
T0r thP re-tot the ~c flool to rol lo•' · · J~1. 
µl,111, ro r gctt1r1g 
,thol,1r,h1p 111 r1cl ~ . 
tl1e\ .irt' 111 the 
,\\e n-'iber' o T the Ore'' Ha ll Co urt , plcdgecs Tor the 
Perst11ng Ar1gf' ls ,incl \ OltJr1 tt>er s as,1sted the Dre1'' Hall . 
res1dei;its 1n keep1r1 g 1t1e cl11ld rer1 e11tertained t 
-orllt' R:eTr eshr11er11~ Tor tf1t> t.' \E'nt 11ere purchased by ; 
O\\f'\ {'r , 
l,1r1r11r1g 
re~1der1t~ fron1 ih..: clorr11 111tl1 lt1nds provided by HUSA I 
C1lthoL1 gh HLJS,\ J)rol111sf'd to ha \e the par ty catered 1·: 
st,1ted Burr10 














Vernice Ho ward 
By Melanie Foster 
'1illtop St .affwr ite r 
Some u11dergr<1Gluate 
stud ents 1n Libe ra l Ar~ find 
th a t th ey have corl1ple ted 
co urse s th at do not prepare 
then1 fo r t heir caree rslor fo r 
g radu a te , ~c hool Th y a t-
tr ibut e to imp roper , ~1\tJ non-
ex1st an t adv1s1 ng ;:!/_ 
Verni ce Ho war.d';'..tdf, rector 
of t he Educat1or1al Advisory 
Cen te r {EAC). e x plain~d tha t 
fresl1mer1 . sophomores and 
t ra nsfer student s 1n L1berul 
Arts are assigned to one of 
seven coun selors at thf' 
center L1nt1 I tht'1 ctecf,1re ,1 
n1,11or 
Ont·e <• r11a10.r ha~ · been 
decided , fil CLi lt) ad\' ISOrS 1n 
their p,1rt1cl1lar depilrt111ent 
beg1r1nci\1srr1g stt1der1ts 
Ho~vard en11Jha s1zed th,11 
advising student> 1-. tl1e iull-
t1r11e rep ~o11s1bil1t \ o i the 
counselors a t t he EAC l-<1 c h 
cotin selor 11.l s a c:aselo,1d o l 
approx1n1atel1' 1'i0 st11dents 
per )'ear In sp11e 01 the 
~eer111nglv large nurnber OI 
'tudents as signed to each 
counselor. Ho1vard m.J1nta 1ns 
that the proced11re 1> ef· 
fec trve because studer1t' see" 
,1 dv1ce at v,1rv1ng t1rnes 
clur1ng the year 
Sen1inars 011 s tudent ad-
\ 1sing are he ld periodi cally by 
the EAC to 1nf~n1 filclil !\' and 
advisors in v riOlJ S . c1t'part -
n1ents of rJr cedu.res ior 
effec t ive advi~ing Se~s1or1s o t 
• this .type are also held vv ith1r1 
each departm ent for tl1e 
benefit of the iacul ty 
Carolyr1 Ctillatt . coor · 
dina tor of Student A1t,11rs 111 
the speech depart ment . l1a ~ 
found that t here ha s bc-en a 
problen1 of at t endan~e b\ 
1acu lt\1 nlembers to the se 
..,en11nars re~ul t 1ng 1n fa lty 
1nforn1a t1on being passed on 
to ~ tudent) 1 
' Sttidents ha ve a rol e t o 
j)la~' · 1n i.nsur ing that · ~he 
I 
adv1s1r1g proce ss wo rk s ef-
1ec t1vely ." sa id Gullatt who 
' c \pressed her concern .of S..hY 
so r11e Stlidents don ' t c hec~ on 
their gr"adua t ion scheres 
per1od1cally to be sure they 
' are taking courses that l~ad 
to their desi red degree Jl 
When ap proa ched on 1 ~he 
)u b1ect Of advisi ng, polif~ a l 
~c1enc e senio(. Wa" da 
Pierson said . '' My counse:lor 
from the EAC didn' t con~ey 
to me that sh e unde rs t'ood fthe 
procedu res fo r ad visi ng . ~s a 
resul t, : too k several courses 
that weren ' t be nef ici.11 -in !rny 
pursuit .of a ca reer in law_"j~ 
Hurnan Eco logy s tudf-\ nt 
Yvette No rde stated, '' lacli:!of 
proµer adv isi ng resulted!-' in 
r11e hil~ing to c hang!' my 
niil 1or ,, tomm ents ttm 
o ther studen t s were haf 
advisors v.·ere ne ver ava1la le 
advi so rs were not.,, lap-
µroachable and that t~ere 
11'as no t an adequate nu~ber 
of good adviso rs 4\ 
. ' \I Spring Registration- From P'gc t . -----------~-..+--
Pharmacy and Nursing, Allied 
H e alth , an d G raduat e 
student s w ill be loca ted ne ar , 
those sc hool s 
The reg istrat ion mater ial 
it self has been u pdate d and 
the bottom of the blue sheet 
is equ iYaler1t to the manilla 
comp ute r card tliat .once 
accompan ied these material s. 
Registrat ion material s have 
also been mailed out early so 
that students who fail to 
receive material s may inquire 
pr io r t o th e ac t ual 
reg istratio n pe ri od • 
However, the sc hedules 
were nol mailed w ith the 
mater ial s. Mo reover, these 
mi1terial s ma y no t bf' m<1de 
avail a b te to stud en ts ;rior to sheets of the courses werl to 
Novem ber 9 , 1977 b t t th d ' e sen o e epartm~nts 
W lie n as ked w hy t he last wee k I. 
ma te''.a l• we ' e 0 o t made A R · · I l J •· e g1 strat1on News lier 
avai lab le , Dea n She rri ll is currently available <to he 
repl ied . '' Two re asons - The s t i1d ent s 1n the 
fi rst is gett ing course of- co lleges 
ferings by the dead li ne a nd With 4 7 offi ces bein · in-
the second is maki Mg room va lved with the registr lion 
a ssignments _ Yo u see . if a proLcSs nu t to rrientron ~the 
c la ss si ze is in c rea sed aft e r b f d ' r1um er o stu. ents, the[~ is _ 
room s are assigned . 1t h,1s to no cut and dried solutiofl! to 
be ·~ reas si gne d t o ac - t h bl f \ ' e pro em o registra tOn, 
corn modate t he r1um6er of ~r 1 d De an Sherri/I - . ~\-
st udents '' He ad d ed, '' A k:f 
so lu_tion to th is pro b len1 BE INFO RMED - ,R\.l,' 
would be a ye ar lo ng 
sched ule '' Six ty-four copies 
of cu rre nt reduced co n11)u t er 
,t' 
,,. 
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South Africa I 
T he ct1rre r1t liberation struggl e in Azania 
(South Africa) is now at such a c limat ic 
peak that the white rScist regime has 
reacted by taking even more crimin al 
actions to repress the liberation 
n1oven1ent 
atta ck s of Black organi zation~1 the U .S.A . 
is still procrastinating support ~fo r majori'ty 
rul e in South Africa , remaini~~, a puppet 
v;hose st rings are con tro ll ed bf!he interest 
of the n1ultinational corpo rf tions, ie ., 
The recent n1urder of Black liberation 
m oven1ent lea,der. Steven Biko. and the 
banning of two Black newspapers and 18 
-·anti -apartheid o rgan ization has heighten 
the a\varer1ess world-wide of the inhuman 
acts endured by the niillions of Blacks who 
st rL1ggle for tt1eir hLiman rights in South 
Africa . 
: Coca:Co la Co., Exxon Corp ·;] ITT Corp .. 
IBM,.Johnson and Johnson etc .~ 
In the traditional of this ad,~i n is tration 
• in the spirit of the Trilateral Q}lmmission, 
Carter again has sub1ni tted tri industrial 
pressures and announced a 
meaningless arms U.S.A. boyc t . We ar 
all aware that South Africa J.I niilitaril y 
se lf-s ufficient. , 
-' 
. ' 
Many Governrn ents throughout the 
\V Orld have der1ounced the white ra cist 
regime and ·recent ly have attempted to 
1rnpose eco11on1ic and r1~ilitary sa nc ti ons 
against Sou th Africa They have stated that 
they oppose this crin1inal act and view it 
as one that should not be tolerated or 
accepted by any nations. 
Yet . while President Carter and Am· 
bassador Andrew Young attempt to im-
press the public that they represent a 
si ncere concern fo r fundan1ental hGman 
rights, the U.S.A. con t inues to veto U.N 
Secu rity Council reso lutions which wou ld 
' approve immediate econ'?mic and military 
sa nctior1s agai11st the imperturbable and 
illegiti mate South African govern rm:nt. 
Not on ly has this cou ntry's kc~nomrc 
investment 1n South Africa supported the 
illegal ra c ist regime. it has furt her 
established a c lear relatronship between 
the oppressive factors in Azania and those 
here in the U.S.A . Even after the recent 
' 
Steven Biko murder by the South African 
authorities and the outright oppressive 
{Following are excerpts from a statement 
given by _c;;teven Biko last·, Decetnber 1n 
South Africa .) · , 
. by Steven afto 
It bas become pretty obviou s to us that 
these are c rucial years in the history of 
Azania (South Afr ica) The . winds of 
liberation which have been sweeping down 
the face of Africa have rea ched ou r very 
borders . There is no more doubt about the 
inevitability of change the only 
questions now rema1n1ng are how and 
• 
when 
At this stage of the liberation process, 
we have become ve:ry sensitive to the role 
played by the world ' s big powers in af-
fecting the direction of that process In a 
sense America has played a shameful role 
in he• rel.at ion? with ou r cou ntry. 
Given the c lear ana lys is of · our 
prob lems, the choi.ce is . very/sl~e for 
Ameri ca in shap ing her policy towa rd 
present-day South Afr ica . The interests of 
blacks and white s politically have been 
made diametrically opposed to each other. 
Ameri ca's choice is narro-'tved s;iown to 
either ent renching the existing minority 
white regime o r a'l ternative ly assisting in a 
very. definite way, the attainment of t he 
aspirations of millions of the black 
population as well as t hose 'of whites of 
good will. 
We are looking forwa rd to a non-rac ial, 
1ust and ega li ta rian society in whrch co lor, 
creed and race shall form no point of 
ref ere'nce . 
We rely not only on ou r own strength 
but also on the belief that the rest of the 
world views the Af r ican d iscrimi nat ion 
against oppressron and blatant ex-
The attempts by the Cqrgressional 
Black Caucus in pressuring .. Ca rter : to 
impose econom ic sanctions have ·been rn et 
·with little success. Th e rea l conc lL1sion 1s 
111oney first , hun1an rights second . 
Our responsibility as student~ ! co nSc ious 
of the interrelationship of the 1t• Lggles for 
Black liberation in Afr ica and i ~ l he U.S.A. 
must be to al\vays keep abrf ' 'st of the 
stru gg le for human rrghts and \,j protest in 
any actionable vvay poss1b., the op-
·pressive regin1e of South Afri~ as \veil as 
the oppress ior1 of our p~ople 1enever we 
are. , 
We c.an no longer atten1pt to write off 
the obvious relationship sha red by the 
racist regirne of South Africa and the ra ctst 
policy practiced against Blac~s in this 
cuuntry. It is apparent though at a larg e: 
r1L1mber of stLJdents here at Hq ·ard are ir 
a nod . We have got to wake uR efore th 
same nozzle ir1 our brothers t flnd' siste r , 
eyes in the other U.s'.A . (th\:'. Union o /' 
South _Africa) is pointed at our \'hroats here 
in the U SA (U nited States of "iferica ) 
t '. 
• 
plo rtation of the black rnajority by a 
I 
rnin o rity as an unforgivable sin hat cannot 





While tany words and st 
this effect have been n1ad~ b 
in America, very little by V\f 
structive action has been tak li 
•• • 
concerted pressure on the mi ~ r ity white 
South African regime . 
Besides the sin of omission , ~rnerica has 
often been positively guilty o~working in 
the interest of the minority regime to the.i 
detriment of the interests of black people, 
America ' s foreign policy seem s to have 
been guided by a selfish desire o maintain 
an imperialistic strangleho! ,· o n' this 
country irrespective of how_ he blacks! 
were made to suffe r. 1. 
The new Amerrcan Admini stl \tion must , 
however .. take to account that lJ{o situation 
remains stati c f o reve r. • . l' ! ' 
Through their politi ca l in!'<ansigence 
and racial bigotry, the Sou.th A~Jcan white 
minority regime has increased lJ:ie level of 
resentment amongst blac~s f•.; a point 
. . )' 
where it now seems that the11;1:>eople are 
pre~a r~d to use any means t1attain their 
asp1 rat1 ons . · "\ ' , . 
Heavy investments , in the South African 
economy, bilateral trade ~rth South 
Africa cultural exchanges in the fields of 
' ' 
sport and music and of late joint political 
ventures like the Vorster-Ki ss inger exerc ise 
• 
are amongst the sins of which' Am~rica is 
accused . All these activities r'ela te to 
whites and their interests aJ1 . serve to 
entrench the position of t·~J minority 
regime. 
Ameri ca must therefore re-e. amine ~er . 
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• , • r ,...,,.,,r ·~· ·ditor • LJ<.: ... \ > ' I ~· • '"1'v 
,\l\9J Srni!ll ' s ;1rt1c le 111 th e 
Oc td$er 21 Hilltop cor1· 
cerning tl1e play " for Colored 
" (~1rl~~\.Vho Have Co11•1de red 
Su,i c fde V\/ he11 tl1e Ra1nbo\v 1~ 
I r1L;j·,. \\' a~ ,1r1 e~cellent 1ob 1n 
clescr'jb1r1g ar1d sun1111,111L1r1g 
tht• pla'' HO\\'e\1er. there ,1re ,1 
1('\\ i' )11ngs thdt r1eell to b(• 
broLl1 h_t to her .111er1t1 or1 l 
~- 1 l t of .:111. she t<11l ed ty 







by 1ncorporatir1g subjective 
\'<lllif'S 1n li er article The 
fal1 lt does not totally lie .on 
her shoulders, the editor 
~ hoL1ld have scrL1tin1zed the 
article before it wa s printed . 
Secondl y, 111 reaction to her 
ger1eral1zat1on. I get the 
1r11press1o r1 t hat she o r a 
rr1end have had some 
tr.1L1n1,1 t 1c, encounters \v ith 
131,ic k 1\1\ales It seems as 
1hoL1gl1 she failed to realize 
- · 
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that th e ' ' Black M ari o r 
Brother '' referred to in the 
article . can only be as 
manipulat i ve as he is allowed 
to be. Men do not take ad· 
vantage of Blac k W omen. 
Black Women allo\v th~ n1 -
selves to be taken advantage 
of The title or label ' ' Black 
Man'' has been used rather 
loosely as, in the reporter ' s 
case. in referen ce t o 1n1-











'' 131 ack Man' ' has. been u~ed . 
rather. loosely as. 1n ithe 
re porter's case. 1n refererlce 
to immature Blac k Males The 
t i tl e '' 131ack 1\'1an '' should 
connote a sense of pride and 
cl1gr1ity for himself . his 
\vom an and his people The 
rnen des$= r1bed 1n the piay 
\\'ere not '' Blac k Men '' [but 
!Jlack 1\i1 ales 
1 Ri ckie A . o J.~n 
' 1 . ' fr 
11 . Reader Claims Misrepresentati.on . . ll 
Dcarlfitor I bL1t , r11o st 1mportar1tly, they c itizens un.der the Law Of Return by undergoing l!he 
'"} 11 1;• il rt1 c le · er1t1tl ed 111,ike 110 distin ct ion betweer1 C hr is tian s <1t one and the tr adi ti onal conversion! to 
·· l s1j,ll 011sts 131.-1 c k~ ·t IJ<'O l) i e according to ra ce . I t 1s sa me time . Son1e years, .a go, ll1 ~laism The Bla ck lsrael)l es 
(Hi l l p. October 7), J<lSO!l llll' o bservance of Jewish law one member of .,this g~OL1p . re t l1 Sed o.n the grounds ~hat 
Jt•!t .1vr i t es ' Tl1e J,r,1 el t!1,1t coL1 r1t s; not co lor Hrofher Daniel : 1vas not they were the true lsrael) j es 
go,1&tir11en t 1s kr1 011·r1 for 1t~ l "hl1 S. Israel has mar1y accepted as a Jew by lsrdel 's 1vho had greater rights to lthe 
l1bt->!\\I 1r11n11gr,1 t1 0 11 Jlolic1e$ lll,1 c k s wh o are fully Supreme Court beca use he Jarid than the ]e\VS alre~d\' 
1or ~ ,r~11t e prac t1 c1 11g Je\vs lt l recogn1Led as )e\vs - Jews sought a redefiniti on of there Arid so theY live today 
),111 ,111 0 1.v s ,11 1 Je1.vs to 1111- 1vho sa t1 sf \' the legal JL1 diii sm 111 Dir11 ona , refu sing to acQept 
111 ,1~ ~lit' to Israel bl1t doe;; r10 rectL11 rer11ents The most The attitude of the Israeli the State <;;overnrfient as the 
rec(lJ11 11f' Hl.1cks as )e\1· ~ pron11nent exarriples are the government toward the Bla ck leg1t1mate au t hori ty ·The 
T l°l 1s sta tf'n1f'11 Koch1r1 /e \vS \vho can1e to Israel ites, wh ich 1\i1r Jett recent o u ster of 25 Black 
r111s rti1)re~e11ts Israeli pol1c Israel fror11 lr1dia 1\'1o reover, a alludes to , in his art icle,· must Amer icans who tr ied to 101n 
<1r1ctttjel1J:. to foster tl1e 1,1ls~ nL1n1ber of Blac k.s 1n the be seen in thi s perspec ti ve the 01mona settlement stern S ~1r1d ·j\1esp1cdble r1ot1or1 tha~ Ur11 ted Stiltes l1ave fully Israel opposes to se tt lement fron1 t hese legal p ro blems 
Z1or ;r11 is r,1c1sr11 lf't n1 COn\'erted to Judaisln (vvh ich 1n Dimona o f the Black whi c h have noth ing whatever 
cfp,~~ he d1r on th1~ n1,1tter 1s the key to becom ing a Jew) Israel i te s 11ot because o (.. to do w i th race ' I 
l ~el b,1,es its 1mn11gr,1t10 ,111d ,1re, accordi11gly, en tit led ra ci al considerations but Attempts to depict Israe l as 
µoli~' 011 ' fhe La 11 oJ to lsri!elt c1 t1zer1 sh1p under beca use the Black Israelites. r,1c1st- \vh ether 1n the -l;iall s 
1 ~ L·t~ln ·· \\l11 c h s,1\' ' tl1,1t ever\ tl1f' Li11v o f RetL1rn like the white 1\l\e~s1anic lev·: s of the UN or 1n a col lege 
le1\·l 11the1Vo rld 11.1:. tl1e r1gh Ori thl~ o ther ~and. there before th em, do not ?a t1 sfy 11 e \v sµape r - dre un1us t 1and 
to ~ co r11e ar1 lsr.1e l1 c1 t1Ll~ n ,irt> &'t"OOps of \\' \i tes wh ich the l egal and rel 1g1 0L1S rnost not go unans\vered 
• 
I r • I 
1\ rJ, :sor1 1s def1r1ecl .1~ a Je1\ l sr,1e l has r10! a cepted as dei1nitions of Je1v1shn e~s ken"Jacob~on 
t1r1d~J thi s li11v or1 !he b,1 s1~ o t Je1v' bec,1l1Se th y do not Back 1n 1969. when th e Bla ck Assistant Director 
tr,1 rj/ 1or1,1I JL1 d a1c rE>l 1g10lJ CJLJc1l1t\' ,15 Jewish under the Israelites arrived ir1 l sr,1el, the Middle East Affairs 
~ t ,1rf , ~1 rd ~ 1 f1e'e <>t;ir1d(lrd . l,1 \\' A case 111 poi t are the go\1ernment madf' thi s c.lear. DepartTent 
ret1LWe a11 111 d 111 1CIL1al to 111 t:'C ,\-1 e~s 1an1 c )e\1•s \\•l1 consider but added as well that they Anti·Defamation League 
<t•rfct.1n rl•l1g 1 o t1 ~ obl1gat 1or1s tl1er11 ~e l ve~ Je s and co uld qualify ' a~ Israeli ofB 'naiB1' rith 
~ ' 
, HUBE Ar iicle Sole Opinion 
" 1' ! 
I ,. 
De~-,Editor , , 
1~ :~ refere11ce co the ,1rt1cle 
011 .11!U UE . entitled ' HUBC 
I " Cor1ce-rt 1\ \or1e\ \\ h1ct1 
.1ppe.1red 1n the Oc to ber 18. 
ed1t1on of the Hilltop. let me 
c le,1rf\' state that the onl~1 
, • I Iii vyhere Do We Go? 
Dc<d)Editor, . 'ill•nce 011 th~se r11atters on even 
1i: ac.iclen11c e' ccllence here at the 
1Jt.,1<; been ,1 long l•!Tlf' ~lr\Cf' •~ e H o•~· ilrd Un 1vt•r<;1t\I help solve 
'td~K~ I )Choo l Per ha~Js atter problt•n1<; / t o<l~\j 11 wil l be an oth er long t1n1(' It 1' 111y con~ idt• rt:>d vi ew th<it 
bPtQ!'.f ,we g,1ther t'vervor1f' o t u> her!! h.i s fi!iled 
I ~ u ld i1 ke e.ich .incl every . 1.-ocft1llv (sol,11 ) as Afr1can5 rn our 
,1 1 r1~,lr1 to cons1~ler th<' follo.,.,·1r1g r('•po r1 sr to the problems of 
I 
o tf ic1al spo kesman 01 the Board do have t ime to be on 
Ho\vard University Board '. of t he Board \vh1ch 1s con trary1:o 
En te1':a1nment (H U BE ) is the \\•hat has• been prev ioLsly 
Chairmar1 ,e i\1·r Jeffer'y stated This 1s exemplified b·y 
Foushee 1s th e Executrve the fact that they have 
Direc tor of H UBE and his mjWlt-a•net:I their_ membership 
only funct1011 1s to procure on the Board since its con-
co ncer t s for • HUBE and c ept1011 despite finarcial 
present these pa c kages t o the losses on certain concerts. 
Board . 
whatever v.·as stated 1n the 
aforementioned ,1 rt ic le wa s 
. 
the personal view of Mr 
Foushee and not that of t he 
Board. Some o f wh at 1vas 
Unfortunately Howard Uni-
ve rsity does not hav~ ; the 
btidget of . the universities as 
• 
stated by Mr, Foushee It ts 
l t• 'l\.Vhere do \Vl' S!dnd on thf' Atr1 c,1 \.Vt• need a new 
r: h f h• ' h I h d d ,. f discussed in the ar t icle has >l'or; 111 ! eon going 1g ag,11n' r> 1 OSOll y, .,n re e 1n1t1on o 
unrealistic to assume', any 
o rganization or council.1 wilt 
join H U BE if they are f·'nan-
c1ally unable to ~ .ip.il· 1"1l••d. ignorance. d1sea'e ar1cl ' our role 1n l i fe - here and yet to be discussed by the 
1)oyt.?ly 1n Afr1 c<1I el sewhe re - a life th<tt has Board members at the next 
2 li \\' h.i! h,1ve ' "e done d> relegdted the bldck man to the meetin~ 
)tUcf nts of Ho>• ilrd Uni> rrs11v to ' 1de lines 1n th is world irom time 
pro1J..~t an Atr1can v1e1' 01 thf'•e imn1('n1or1 .i l The '' wh ite'' South 
pro~·msl . Al r1cans government 1<1re gu1ltv oi 
J.ti.;\ 1h.it are 1•e do1ng _1_9 h('lp 1n ihe cr1n1e oi apartheid, but ....  e 
the./ lr1Cdr1 struggle fo<S'U r\ 11'.111 '' 1r1c iln students dre all gu il ty oi a 
41' \\ht does ·OlJr 01• n i;rt•ater cr1n1e--apalhy to ou1 
1r,lflon1"" meiln 1n the face o t O>\ n leg111m.:ite cause 
,,.o&J.,., 1dt• oppression 01 bla<lo. , rhe questions 1s Fe;llo .... · African 
o' f ·h1ch .... e <,111not cla1n1 Studen t> .... her t> do We go from 
•n tt;~ cr1\'ncedl hPrel 
'fl' \.\' oil parting. regtilar ,\( 




Any Chartered Student 
o rgan iz ation or council 
\V i th in Ho w ard Un ivers i ty ' s 
Student . Government may 
1oin the Boa.rd \vi th 2/ 3 ap-
proval of the vo ting board 
members ar1d 52,500.- per 
share 
H US A, LASC, CSA . 
CSC represen.;,ative s to 
and 
t ht> 
Ho wever., in the near future 
H U BE \v ii! give a stati..m~nt 
on rls fuf!ct1ons. Therefd~. in 
the future. I do implore the 
Hilltop \vr i ter(s) to do some 
, research into the struc t ural 
•O rganiz at ion of an of.j1ni-
za t1on before any art ic •e is 
\vr1tten on that organ1za(1bn 
- i 
• Annette Solomon 
, I!' 
[l.~ Editor , 
Stroh Apology s Reader Wants 
i .3ecause o i .tl1 e respo 11 sc to: O ur hi storica l rJ search for 
tile Srroh Brf'\\' ef~' Con1par1y th e 1nforn1alti o n in c d '~sen " S t,o h o l ~g1"' H>Sen " S" oholob y 336" 1on Nige''' orrespon ence . ,ll 
t at appeared tn the Sep. 5000 B.C- w as ta.ken from. 
t mber 23 rd edi t ion of THE . Science Oige ~ t/ February 
" . tfilllTOP, the Stroh Bre\very 1963/pages 54 and 55/volume Dear Editor, 1azz . and myst ical- sciej.ces. I 
C6n1pany 1\ ou]d li k e to 55 have attended schodl at 
a~olog1ze for thi s We sincerely ! hope our I am being held 1n Federal Williamsport Comrrlunity 
rt~~s represt>n t a_ 1 1on explanations will serve to Prison and would like tO know Col lege and also Penn Sfate. 
..::S troh 's would like t o ex· emphasize that our desire in if this letter could be placed I w i ll enjoy hearingj j from J hin that th is adverti sement this effort is to nlake you a on your bulletin board or anyone who is inte ~ested 
·'Tr ibal Custon1s in Nor- friend of Strohs. fQr any who school 's newspaper. I am in Al so J have a religiousi back-
t rn Nigeria '' \\'<IS not done may have been offended by need of corresponden ce to ground and respeo,l1 all 
t • of fend ar1v group. blJt this advert isemen we si n- keep me in tou ch w ith the beliefs . I will an~w~ all 
r ~her ta preser1t '' Beer Fac ts' '' cerely apologize outside world _ . letters; please. girls onl "'~ · 
1ri.a hun1orou s " 'ay . I have been in prison five Sin<;•rely, 
i :we researched ancient James R Teli skv years and ha ve lost contact kenneth Mci~ lden 
b~.~ r h is tory fron1 /line Advert . Mgr. ' w"i th my family and friends . I P. 0 . B0~100f 
ct-I"''':' including Nige,ia The S"oh B'ewety omp•ny •m 31 ye•cs old, like t~•ding , l:w;•bu,g, P•~ 7837 
~ _ HILLTOP Policy Stateru,ent I' 
tt. throughout the worl~ H o ,,..•ard Univers ry, The 16 
Vrf LL PURSUE A POLI CY Hill top \vilJ not nfglect its The Hilltop will also work responsible readers to J1nvey 
W ICH WILL ENHANCE ITS intrica te r elation s hi~ with the col lectively w ith Uni'versity their propos i tions. ff no 
l'"iADITIONAL ROLE As ~ larger Black com un it y of administrators in aiding the matter how differen they ·.~ITAL .FORCE IN ' TH S IA'ashington. D .C it i the f i rm University to achieve those might be to The . H jl ttop 's it~T Rf CAlE ORDER OR belief of The H i/Ito that the goals and objectives \vhich stance on various issu #s. The 
~CHER EDUCATION HERE decisions and ev ts that · are consistent with the only criteria is prop~r ad-
A9- HOWARD_ occur in this intennatiolnal welfare of the student body vance notice, meeti~~ the 
1
!h°hrough serious effort s and ci ty goes a long way in Furthermore, dui'ing . the deadline , ~ and space~ con-
e~. Timuni cation the policy o( deterniining what we as present struggle of Black si der at ions j~ 
rt · H "// ·11 I ~ student s.· a dmini!> trators . Colleges and nive'rsities to The H ill top w ill also ~_flsu re 
·f 1 top wi a so see maintain their existence as a that the ''Campus spe · out'' ~pperation \v ith all the fa c ulty , employees, i t c., must I h · h" 1 fa ce in our day to day vehicle for Black mobll 1ty, is composed of a cros s s lOO s 1 at comprise t 1 ~ h ·11 ·11 · I sect ion of students j who , 'f versity, with a ca reful eye struggle at Howard , Te H1 top w1 consc ious Y 
o( ,1 ,meeting the special needs Moreover, The Hilltop will attempt to establish an active attend this i nte~n tional 
~,,-• t each school has in th ~ place spe cial en1 ph~sis on communications network un iversity. l a ;~ of coverage_ iriternational news. , spec ially between Black schools which WHILE THE H I TOP I Hill top. however. will not j 1 ~ countries with a con- will hopefully convey the POLICY WILL S F A b ' · I · · d bl I · f importance of the survival o f DEFINITE ; COU RSE.t OR \'•! a spec
0
1a intere st .s1 era e popu at1on o iJ, 
; spa per c atering to certain Afr1 caJ people It is Jxt remely Black schools . METHOD Of, ACTI01 ~ TO 
ti ca! forces on campu s important during thi s ear of ln1addition, The H ill top w il l GUIDE AND DETER~INE 
. le willfully neglec ting the white rnedia 's ~i storted give regular cove rage .on tAe PRESENT ANO FUTU RE ~ r- f Howard Universi ty Alumni DECISIONS 0""'THE l PER 
'
o .er intere st groups who, and slanted coverage. o ' 1- 1 . · 
Cha pters in variou s cities i n IT IS INHERENT , HJ\T 
rn))Y not weild any po\ver at Afri ca Iha! The [ H1/ftop thiscountryandtheworld - LA RGER ISSUES O F p!t·LICY 
c1JJJ ' provide an alternative form 1J 
lWhile coveri ng all the of ne.ws in relatio~ to the As in the past, The H ill top SHOULD AND WILL A:l"'AIT 
e ~~nls that The H illtop mother rand of all African \viii continue its open THE CRYSTAL'LIZATION OF 





































" Atnerica's Vested 
' 
Interests in Apartheid 
by G reg Harrington 
1 he US l Ot.-ll i r1\,_•,t 111t·r11 in South 
r\tr•Cd 1\ ,1bol1 t 5 2 b1ll1or1 1-he ,,•1dt:' 
-cope 0 1 problen1' 111 Solr!l1 Arr1 c ,1 
r,11Se> 111,111\' l. Or1t rover~1,1I l)SlJeS il ~ to 
\vt1etht>i the')L' 1n\' t'st111~r1 t ' ,1 re 111 ~lJ I> 
port 0 1 tilt' 1nht1111,111 
1-110,,n ,1, r\ p,1rt l1e1cl 
' 
rt•rttJ(t•d to l t' '1111plt:'st to rrn . 
Ap,11 tl1t_•1d ,, tl1l' sys ten1 of 
'L'µ,1r,1t1ng th,--. rate) 1\•h1ch l11111t~ 
tt11:' pol1t 1c,1J right'. 'oc1,1l 1Li,11 ce 
.111d t>co11on11c o ppo rtl1n1t1es that 
.ire .1vJ1lable to 131;1c l.. s. \\ ho co r1 -
't1tl1te tl1t· 111,1 1or1t\ 
Atr 1ca lr1 orcler t o ~ust<11r1 d 1111n1111u11) 
le\'el of ecor1on11c gro\vth . Sout'h 
Atr1ca rs largely dep(~r1dent on fore 1gr1 
cdpi t,11 Trdd1t1onally , US banks have 
µrov1ded about 30 per cent of the 
tore1gr1 loar1s to Sou tt1 Africa Son1e 
US c hL1r c h groups h;1ve ,:irgued th at 
loans ~er\'e to support Apatheid In 
respor1se to the churches cr1t1c1sn1 s. 
US banks uphold a µr1n1;1r\ argument 
for co11t111uecl 1nvolvt>r11er1 t that ·to 
>v1thhold loans \VOL1ld pl1 t <ir1 espec1,1llv 
hea\' \' 1r11pact 011 the Al,1 ck population 
l ht•\ c l,11111 that t3l,1ck s gain both new 
1obs arid higher \vages during thE' 
per1ocl~ of high econon11 c gro,vll1 Ori 
thP othPr h,1r1d . c l1 urc l1e 5 orgL1e th,1t 
tl1rther 1n \'est1nentS· cir1d loa r 1~ by 




·r ex.aco q~1 Corp 
Union Car de Corp 
US ' Ste Corp 
Uath Mr 1ng Co 
Xerox Corp 
I t your en1ployeror future en1ployer 
/ is an1ong those companies l isted 
above. tl11nk about thilt company' s 
perception of you'C 1s ..-\ hun1an being. 
an Afro-A1ne r icar1 f.r a ·fu tl1re en1-




i·' OPEN -~ COLUMN 
con1pany that think s of !m y brother 
les~ t/).:.n human. think more of 
' t?l!1?1???1 
. l 
~f. Panaro ma's O pen Co lunin is open to 
'' ~ II Ho ward U ni \'ersity students who 
},::N i sh to give commenl "on issues they 
l~~eem impo rtant. The Hilltop 'does 'not 
;'.fnter\'ene at any time to determine the 
r ubjec t matter • o f this column, no 
If atter ho w ~ifferent it m ight be from 
our stance o n \'arious issues. T-he 
, o lumns must be su&mitted by 
'~onday S:OO p.m ., o f e.;1 ch publication. 





It h,1, bt·er1 ,1lleged !l1J1 US cor •Ar11er1 cJr1 corporat1 or1s and bar1k s 
µorat1011 , c.1r1 .i. c t ,1, .1 lt•\erdge for the c reate a vested US interest 111 tilt"' r11a1or1t~ ot f3l,1 ck ~ot1th Afr1 c,1 by stiltU) qLJO '' . 1 ; 
1111plen1l'l1!111!< c l1011gt'' 11eeclt-d 1n The CJ s gover11r11E>nt hil~ no Stilted Student GQvernment .forum 
pro111ot1011 , tr,1111111g ,111cl \\.',tges .1r11ong polrc-y 011 lo,1r1s spt.•<.:1 f 1cally tO\vdrd , . 
• 
' 
Palestinians · Victi ans'.. 
" 
' 
of· Violenc·e ~ ~ 
By Bob Abdrabboh 
Belford hat been 
consider~d a sad day in the history of' 
the Palestinian and Arab people . What 
right did the Zionist Jews have to take 
Palestine from its Arab owners? ... 
The ~ssence of Zionism is the 
assertio~1 t hat the Jew ish peop le all 
over the gl o be have a right to maintain 
an ex l usively Jewish state in 
P.i lestin . The slogan of the Zio n is ts 
wa s: '' land without people for a 
people i thout land ." 
But alestine was not a land 
''without People''. The 3.5 m i llion 
Palest in ians pave been driven t rom 
thei r land. Those who remain , 1 nd 
those who have found thems1 ves 
under I srael's rule as successive ars 
enlarged the territo ry occupied b the 
settler-state, face systematic d isciimi-
nation in every sphere of life. • 
The Ameri can people sim'ply have 
no comprehe"nsib n of the facts of the 
.Z ion ist invasion of Palestine. Jhey 
know only what they have been totd Oy 
the most artful. t~e most effifient 
propaganaa apparatus· in history, the 
proper job has been done of lcom-
ba~ting that apparatus, those I f ew 
voi ces who have spoken out agaihst it 
have not reached a significant number 
· of people. 
other emplovr11t>r1t pr cit tr c. t>~ Ho\vPv er South Afrr cd , but co11gres~ f1,1s begtir1 l) 
• 111any ,1rgtie that US torporatior1 s ,1 re to attac l1 l,1ngu,1ge ~tress ing cor1 Ct'r r1' ~ 
not oper,1t1ng 1n thP be.;t 1ntere<;t~ ot a,,bO,lJt ·,hht1n1and"u"hst~ toolleegt·,·.1,', ,"o,',', ' ' - rii· D' I t" f c a· nge'.' 
Last month, a Zionist from Si lver 
Spring, ·Md_ made some rema rks of 
''Arab viqlence'' and stated tha ~ j' ' the 
Arab countr ies j ust do nol' wa1l the 
existence of Israel. even i t it re1uced the r11a1or1t \ illld clrt' 1n l cl Ct rel \ 1r1g Orl 1'1 clU ori 7 e lllV v r .~1· e ta ec lCS 0 t!1e rac1,1 I rp\tr1ct1or1~ to explo it 1f1e 111ternat1011al lend 1r1g uger1c1es Pre )1 ,.. · 
Bide!.. l,1bor<; b\' pc1v1ng tl1pr11 less thdll dent c.1rter, Secretary o i St.ate CyrLI' ' u 
equal \Vciges !Of ~'QlJcll \\ Or k !ht'.' r,1c1al \ l•,111ce arid us Aiiib.i ss ..idor Yo tJrlg ~i- • ''Israel not Idea l Mentt' ~ r'' 
restr1 ct 10 11, 1r1cludP tht• 1ollo1, 1r1g l,J\\ ' ha\'t' dll · argtiecl that US bu~1r1e'' ~ 1 j ~ 
1\•h1 ch artecf the Sol1 th >\tr1 ca Blil t l.. intert>St~ 1n South Atr1 c,1 can be t1sed a' ~- , -
1,1 bors ,, lever i or char1ge· " \l\' l1e1l1er thi s 1, .'. B y Rudo lph D o uglas h b II h · The lndustri .il Concili.ition Acl trt1e l1 c1 s 11ot vet bee11 prover1 bt>lcl U ~ t' T e Ara s wi never. give up Jt e1r 
1,·hich e \ Cltides 81,lci.., tro111 uiii ori~ bu,1nesse~ hil \' t' ri o t considered the 1 st ruggle and accept a state of lsra·e l on 
.i rld cer i .iins iobs !(•\er age to r soci al or pol1t 1ca l er1ds to ' their land, land Arabs have lived pn for 
The Bantu Labor Regulation Amend- be leg1ttn1 ,1tt• 1\1 o~t LOr 1)ora t1o'ns ,1grpe ·\ lri1o't ell I pl..i 1)' ll)cidt" by le.icier) .ire : fil.iherer1t .;ens1 t1\•1ty to change) ma,· opinion w ill be. ar least from the st.u - more than 4,000 years _ 1' · 
ment A c t 0 1 ·197 , \\ hi ch rii<1l..e:; µrert•- to progrt' )) tor the Bl,1 c k Sol1 th Air1 c,1r1 '''rorig rl11 ~ 111 <1~ ilppe.1r. l1k) a niost 'i~ad to qual1tat1ve c ~anges and hence dPnt po,nt ot view , that o ur admrnistra- The '' Israelis have a r ight to !sraeJ 
quis it e tor ~ t r 1 j._ 1 11 g !31 ,ick 1\ frr{·a 11 , 100 .1 11d 1!1at rt c ar1 b•' d o r1e. b,LJt orll \ cvr11 <:,il st ,·itenierit l)lJt 11 evertheless f.~ rogre ss · tors therselves sho uld be trail blazers anywhere in the world where peqpl~of 
lrniitirig throL1gh 'graclt1al c h<tr1ge) tllf're 1~ >Or11e trutj1 111 11 '~o plan ,1s ;;i In view o i changing t1rTI"es arid the or \'ISP i ~ing tra i l ,blazers . Individuals 'the territory accept them. We w\lt be 
The App renticeship Acts \vhrch b\ lne,,1tabl\ .'. stat ed a St1bcor11r111ttee co nct•1vecl dr1d pefpaps proposed by : tesult1ng c onsequer1ces. here at whom st possess. or des ire to acquire ; the first to recogn ize a state of lsr''tel in 
con;nirt!Pt"' .ind ~ubconinirttee~ e-.. n1e111ber 0 11 So uth Alr tc d. '' the \t'>tecl anv le,1cter has be~jl c,1rr1ed O\Jl with- f boward \vhat 1s o Ur n11ss1on According the abr ity to propose novel ideas of Maryland. if the people of Ma~fland 
c.l ude 131,ici..~ !roni ;ippreiiti ce,tirp pro- interests of t>,1r1k sor co n1p,1r11es ,11fecth otit so riie c hangei lilt' llOin.t that is L to n1ost departn1ental cha1rpers0ns educati n; and most of all individuals accept it ." But we w il l be the fffst to 
~rar11 s US .1>o l1 cy T l1e ,1 r( ~11te c t s o r US being ni,ic!f.' hPrt' ! i ~ thJt rnhert>il! 111 ti: ~11d perhaps 1nc 1denta!ly, is a goal who ha e the courage and determrna- condemn a state of Israel in Maftr'land 
The M i nes and Work s Ac ts ,,.h·r(li (fore1g11 ) poli cy look ,11 a serif's 01 e\en the r11ost br11 /'h n t 1de,1 is th,it e l e-f~~ui t e attainable and h1gl1!y desired by tion 'i tt kestomateria l izethem~ against the w ishes of the people. of 
1nc1Udes th,1t Black s 111 ,1,t be 'llpt•r rac1ors. but high ar11011g ther11 r11L1 >t be 111 ent OT c liange i -l lite one has to be 'h1ost graduate students T·he qt1est1or1 In cl sing t wa nt to ask th9ud~nts Maryland. 
\ISedb\· \-\' hrteinr l}er 5 011 J\ theeco11or111crelat1on•h1pbet,,·ee11 tht.> ,pn~ 1 t 1 '' e to ch,ln ) .1rid rel,ite pos•- i s \vh,11arr 1he cond1 t1ons necessary hereat O\vard - WhatlsOuri'v\r ssion The Arabs w ill never forge nor 
The Separate Fa ci li t i es l.iws, ,1r1d t\vO cot1n tr1t'> • trvre!v to ther11 1' ' t'\•er progress 1> or suc h ,111 atta1nn1ent The question 1s we 1he ci tizens of hope and glory . we fo rg ive the lrgun and the Stern Gang 
• IJ\v5 regLilat1rlg pol1t1 c,1 1 ac t1v1t\' 1or V\' 1th a l,1rge ve,tecl 1ntere)t, the 1101 ll1' 1 a ~it-hple ct•ss of chailge o r h,1t tfre the condit ions r1ecessary for the c la s for wh ich so many expec- (Je wi sh ter ro r ist groups) I who 
l:llacke · US govern111er1t ~'' O L1ld be correl,1teci grO>\th 1-h.1t is . 11 11t1tat1ve c har1ges f's uch an attainmen t . 1\.1at1y debatable tations re raised; from wh ich so manY massacred Arab village~ in the ffort 
Pra c t ical!\ ever) 111 ,110r Arneri c,111 \v1th US bu si ness, 1r1terests 1n tl11s do not .11ecessdrrl. le,id to (i ual11,1t 1ve su ggest 1or1s may be put forw ard as to trial ha e to be blazed (\\f as it Presi- to m~ke Palest ine Jewish. Th 'has 
corporation I> involved 1n Soti !h reg ion ,1nCl bec on1e ..ir1 1nstrl1n1ent c h,lnge• Pr ogre•s i) ,i c tuall\' •1 rno ve- what the cond1t1ons should be How- dent Cater who said that life i s unfair) been conf i rmed by the lnterni 1ional 
• 
Afrr c.i , J7S u S co riipariie ~ ha\'(' ~ub- 'A-hr ch dr,J l'o'> u S pol1cv to,,·ard Sol1th n1ent tr o111 old qt1al 1t1tat1ve char1ges to ever .. 1t ,,.111 be tf1e coi-isensus of Actual I tt depends on how you look at Red Cross (wh ich found the Rodies 
sidr,iries there ,irid 6.000 111 ore cio -\tr1 ca ,1s a '' dor1 ' t roc l.. the bo,1t to serr <1 ne i\ Qt1alrtat 1 ''~ ~t,lte Dar\vin o r1ce. op1r11or1 . tl1at 1n view of the fa c t that rt Fron the point of view of most stu· after '' Deir Yasin ';). Arnold Toyn~ee '' A 
busiriess throtigh s,ilt;> s age r1ts drid ou~ly posit1or1 porrlted out that 111 •111 progressed o vt•r j the pL1r~u1t of ac.1den1ic exce llence dents, e are here 1n a.n academ ic 'S tudy of History ," Edgar o ·s~ lance 
drstribtitor) The front o fii ce 01 tht>se Tl1e fol lo \v1ng C1r e ;;0111e of the n1,11or inrllrori .. of ye,ir~ t.hro Ligli \'arious qua Ir · 1r1volv.es a full time comn1itment. ade- environ ent where our primAry con- {T he Arab-Israeli war). Jorn lo:a mche 
co rporations describe their Solith US con1par11es do1r1g bl!S1r1es> 1n tatr\•e Lliang~es rnclLiding stage s qL1ate f1nar1c1al su pport 1s a necessary cern is to sat i sfy certain academic ('' The Seven Fall ing Pil l ars''). an even 
African oper.it ron:- ,1 ~ 0 11p11 rt>prt• Sol1 th .-\tr1ca throti~h thf' <lpes cond1t1on It must be pointed ou t here. c riteria, in order to graduate" How do lrgun leader Menachin Begin .Pr ime 
-.ent1ng less than one per cent of tl1e \ ·\ ith tllJ ) '1P ecr.itron for the that the G raduate ~c hool , under the we m arc h to drums 1hat beat tor 
Lo rporat1or1 's total d s~ets t-lowever , rt Bur rolighs Corp drelec.tic' ot· chct ~t· •111d a 11 u iider- _ ~ens1t1ve leadership of Dean Edward academic excellence and at the same book. '' The Revolt' '; ho · the 
1 ~ cer tain that most u 5 coni1),1111 es Caterpillar ·1 ra c~o r Co )tancl1r1g 01 tht' 11<1 re of plan 111ng, the •1Ha"·th ror1e is a\vare of this and has tin1e k ~ep up w ith the drunis of t~e Palestinian Arabs fled in panic ' efore 
have viewed South A1r1ca as an at Chr)•sl er Corp progrt·s~ 0 1 the radua te Stlident ~/i1ade . and ,1s cont inuing to make son1e trail bl fz ers . The question unlike the his advance. - ~ 
tractive bus1r1ess opportuni ty C1 t1bJnk L TO Co1incil c,1 n be r ~ alited b,, acknow- fa ttemp1 s to provide such a cond1 t1 on two p;:rvious ones can lead to endless They keep tell ing us we are n ' ative, 
Criti cs of us corpo rate activitre~ 111 Co lgate-Paln1ol1ve Co ledg1ng the assen ~ly of quant1tat1ve ~or 1h1s we are grateful! However. o n debate .There wi ll probably be no but I w i ll tell you that every neg lion Ls 
Sou th Afri ca conterid that the se Control Dutel Corp c hanges \\'e are ijiFed . \\' 1tt1 - t~,:irolf - 1 [beh<1lf of the graduate students I \v 1sh consc of op in ion here. However as also an affirmation ... it rs also th~ other 
foreign blJS1ness Sllpply c ap1t.'!I an cl Coc .1-C ola Co lllent QI n('\V grd~Udte stt1der1ts .. gra-, :1alexpress the great concern that there rreS;dJnt of CSC, I w ould like to poin t .side of the coin . ·· Every rejec .. on i's 
t"'chnrcal expertise wh ich s t rengther1~ Ch ase Manhattan Bank dua tirig o t prese~gr,idu.:ite ~tuder1 t s . ti ~s further provision to be niade iinan- out th~t we are ·ta ced \vith a rup tured also an acceptance ... we rejec ' srael 
South Afri ca 's economic svstenl .irld l li Lill y Co " i1nanc1al aid . tu1t1!>11 rer111ss1011 . hous- \i-1ally systelbu il t of age, a sys tem that pre-- because we accept Palestine1 . w e 
helps perpetuate Apart herd us Exxon Corp 1ng. placen1Pnt cf our graduates in~} To rei terate What is our m1ss1on, vades I I leve ls We the students can reject Israel because we reaffirr ou• 
corporat ions \vere allowed to supj)ly t-1restone Tire and Rubber mea 111r1gtu! Jobs. ·Pilrt1 c 1pat1on of de \:accord1r1g to admini strators w e should be the .magnets that could perturb the fait h in -the need for Palestine ! '' I. 
equip rnen t that coulcl be easily ap· Ford 1\1\ o tor Co pC1rtmer1tol repre ser1tat1ves in the gra - ~be about the bus1r1ess of generating Systerp . As students we must v iew our- The struggle q f the Palei:" in ian 
plied to ni ili tarv purpose, for exarnple. Fir st National Ba11k duate studen t cour1c1I. etc G1ver1 the \:'(' trail blazers '' from ar11ong our rank selvesi as potent ia l perturbators . So as ma sses is· no t based on.· anti -Se it isQl'. 
1B o'V1 supplied about tour computer~ to Fluor Carbide above connonrcal quan t 1ta t 1ve en· · Men and women who w ou ld be leaders w e drift from one level of academia to 1! is ·a fight for justice, human gni ty . 
the South Africa Departnien1 o f Cuff arid \l\' e5tern lndustrre> semble. we the GSC of 1977, consisting l 11ii their c hosen profession This again is anoiher spurred on by the demands of and the r ight to self-determinati6h . 
Defense. I TT equipment ar1d experti se Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co of 6-1 111embers. •l!ld riot Just nie the n 3dmirab\e expe ctation held tor us f aculty and administrators. remember If the world is to be instructed in 
have been applied to the Soti t h Afrr c<in Ger1eral Elec t ri c Co · Presiden t of CSC. AJan to bring abot1! .": h-he question ts at this point . one of that there is the Sys tem .~o'svib ra.t ion - how to respec t human life, I humbly 
communications sy steins A General C er1eral Motors Corp )O rne qlialitiltive c~~ riges Our partrcu - -adequ~ c y Are there. adequate fa cili t · al fre(luencies ca n be perturbed by the suggest that I srael is not exactly the 
tv1otors plant " as built 1n Sou th Afr 1cd Gillette 1! lar target areas w~~~ld be in prograni s ies . space amenities needed to create ~agne_ti c force fields of st ruc tu red and '' Ideal Mentor." "I specralr, desighed fo r full conversion Honeyw ell lnL and proiects. stu erit p,1rt1c1pat1on 1n ·the necess ary atn1osphere . And then ls cohes ive thought · ~ , 
10 mili tary production I BM un1\•ers1ty affairs . ~1r1anc1al sell suff1- ·,the faculty .id~quate for such high B~b Abdrabbo h is a ca. 1 
There 1s little doubt that us and 1·rT C,o rp (S tandardTelephoneCorp) c1er1cy as a CotJf) ~)I. and Adm1n1stra-\.pow ered produ ction, Again many Rud o lph D o ugla ss is d1date fo r a do cto r.aite •1 ~uropean loa ns are of considerable Johnsonand)ohr1son Go tors -_ Facul ty - S 4clent relationsl1iµs ·t;de'patable responses n1ay put for\vard president of the G raduate ~ econo mics at Howard Uni 
importance to the econoniV of South M obil 011 Hopetullv . these 1·pl_ar1 s. w ith 1t1e1r ~;he1e . however, the consensus of Student Council . \'ersit y. _ 
·--------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------1~-----------------~ 1---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------·-·1·---· 
• 








Black Girl i\re vour curious about the curious about Weer.native sharp Cofv see what Exten sions you reac~ out - to f ind out more Sci'ence Society 
hurnan Ir le that su rrounds you1 lifestyles. cr1 t1 c aJ o l the has to of - you Bring your own about you, more about your The Liv ingstone College 
M.iybe..-decorat1n8 is your th ing, n1 .:igaz1nes you .ir'e ruy1ng at 1dt>as and ~ggest1ons. too environment. Reach deep. Get in Concert Choir of Salisbu ry, N ( f. 
or fashion Perhaps you find taljs newsst.ind ~ 'j qn tile exciting stories· being will appear in Concert on The Howard Univ! rsity 
from Bl.ick history 1ntrigu1n11 Join us at the ne~ o1.nee t1ng H 1ll top' si 1 monthly magaz1r:ie planned for December and for Monday, NOVEMBER 7. ~ 977 at Political Science Sociej 1 is 
Maybe you really like people Monday, Noven1ber 7. at 6 pm supplem •j EXrENSJONS let 's 2nd semester issues ' ~:~~rc~ .. mG
25
at P:r~IN~~:d A~~ sponsori ng a teach-in on .aflrma-
J Ch • t · · tive action. It will consist of~pro-e US rlS Washington. D C. the Reverend con panel discussion on aftirm-
l ou won'! wan t to miss another 
e~c1t1n11 wor k by talen ted 
Senegalese filmma ker and writer 
Ousm.ine Sembene '' Black Girl, " 
a film whi ch tells the story a 
young B!ack maid, uprooted from 
Senegal . work ing 1n Fran ce See ti 
tbday, November 4. 1n room 236 
Locke Hall from 4 to 6 pm The 
film showin g is sponsored by the 
Dep artment of Romance 
Lan 11ua11es i\ll 1n !erested students 
and facu l ty are 1nv1ted 
Athletics 
l 'he football team will be 
playing Southern University on 
Sa turday, November 5, 1977 at 
RFK beg1nn1ng at 1 JO pm, wh ilst 
the Soccer team takes up Wil liam 
& Mary 1n V1rig1na at 1 pm 
se . p 1 a't . ~ Fellowsh1'p Richard K. Thompson. Pastor. The Th ' '¥ be n1or or r I s w h .. II h c al ive action. IS event w! ' 
· as t ert!Y,t'ea ya Jesu~ .c r1 st? hoir is sponsored by <he z,·0-1 . 1· '' held Fr iday November 18 in · ug-
Seniors, there are a limited Send youft~espon ses to The bi -month ly Chr istian Ministers Fellowship of Washing- lass Hall. Al! are welcome 1 1~ase 
number of ;.i.ppointmerits left for The Hillt# Fellowship meeting sponsored by ton, D.C. and the public is cor· attend 
1
,11 
senior portraits' ake your 2217 4th ii -. NW The Howard University Christ ian dialJy invited to hear th'ls out-
apporntment by !Monday. Wash . D : 20009 Fellowship lgb1mo Ottito will be standing Choir.under the d ireclion 
November 7, 1977 at 3b-7870 or , ! held on Sun., Nov 6th from 4:00 of Eloise M iller Simpson i\d- CHRISTIAN I 
71 j Cl ;t!JB SERVICE td 6:00 PM. loca tion - Rank in mission FREE 'li 
, r Chapel. All members are urged to FELLOWSHlt / 
Lorton Pr ison 
The Lorton Prison Program 
needs cu ltural groups and 
speak ers are desperately needed 
for the Lorton Prison' College 
Program S1n g1ng groups, 
dramatics. speci al work shops can 
be drran8ed For n1ore 1n- . 
formal•on please call Belinda H 
Li ghtfoot. 63fr7000, or come by 
room 11 4, Office of Student Li fe 
The Athlet ic Tee-Shirts are now 
011 sale Make your purchase at 
lhe HUSi\ Office now l! 
Symposium 
Black Life Style 
I The ~ _ ~Jire's Club (Ph i Beta a!tend / 
Youthgra_1ts 1S0•sm0,',~~'/e;~;rkosu,f~i~.~:;!:~: Opportunities fOr The next, mee'ting o~ the , t ,, 'P' Struggle and Faculty-Staff Christian Fellowship . 
The National En~w·m~nt for proJect . . nday, November .7. Research wrlJ be held on Thursday at 1 p.m. 
the Human it ies. a~' a federal 4977 at - ~oo p.m. in Cook H.ilt 1 Social Change in Thurman Lounge of R~nk in 
Real Estate Lectures 
The Un~ergraduate Student 
i\ ssembly is sponsorinii a Black 
Life Style Svrriposium on 
Friday, November 4, 1977 · 
Sc hoo! of Socia l Work i\ud1tor· 
agency established b1. · on gress to LOunge AJ.! Squires and interest•d The National Research Council Chapel at which time merhbers 
prombte research. e ation and nien are 1',ged to attend 'T he series is a coll aborative effort is pleased to announce the NRC wi ll be led in a discussion~ the 
public activity in the* umanities. ... o f Howard Universi ty, George- Research Associat ion Programs apostle Joh. son of Zeb~dee. 
has developed a pro.ram called To~efhl?rneSS town UniverSity and the Embassy for 1978. These programs provide Welcome f 
'' Youthgrant s' ' defigned to ,, , of the Arab Republic of Egypt. lt opportunities for postdoctoral f 
support proiects in the ~umanitles The G~,;ie. cast and members is designed to take a serious took research in many fields of i\t· African Student! S 
carried out by vou ~8 people ot '' Tog~}herness Evervwhece' ' at the soCial. ec,onom ic, polit ical mosphere & Earth Sciences · ! 
Becau se the YouthgraJ j program cordially i jnv ite vou to •t.ike a .ind cultural factors affect ing the Chemistry - Enaineering - Envi ron- Election ·, 
places emphasis 0J. P•Ocects magic cart et ride to . daily lives of the peasant and mental Sciences - Life Sciences - Wednesday , N b Iv l H . b p ovem er , I ' ' initiated, pla'nned an9 un by high ,•_, · arrrs urg. a urban communities in these areas. Mathematics - Physics and Space Question and 
Black Life Style Perspect ive school students, c lege un- • Ki Holiday Inn Town .1Discussions will be lead by the Sciences. candidates answer sessio;J for 
<um 
from the News Media . 2:15 - 3.45 dergraduates and ;!\ ·of-school ~}" 2nd & Chestnut Sts faculty and staff of the sponsor· Appointments are ~warded on Place. Human Ecology iYving 
The Center for Housing and pm, Mr Jim vance, News Anchor- young people of co"] , rable age. Noverl"lj r 5. 1977 1ng organizations . . b . Room ~· 
•. 1 • , , 1 0 man "WRC-TV M s J_ Mar ie d , , 1·0 1· Bazaar fashion pl•v Th 5 h d 1 1 h f a compet1t1ve asis · to recen t ea L S a e !S 1naugura 1ng a rs- we wante to bring ;; ws of· thi s ,..u 1 ~ , • • e c e u e o s ow1ngs or . f h d Time: 5 p M (Refreshmen<• w•' ll · 












' Th l " h r1. . ovem r. · : p.m.. vestigators. Certain programs are ri ay. November 11 : ELEC,TIONS Ru ssell £ Hill , Director. Real WHURRadio ere are two ~ (puthgra pts fringe p31- : ing area, M ic igan & Sambizansa (Angola)a George- Time: 9A.M · SP.M . ' 
v r t d di ' h o c open to non-U.S. nationa ls as well • 
G 
Est~te Department. Harvard Uni- app 1ca ion ea 1ne 1+, ~very year Irving St . ~ J.E. Was ington, . . town Campus Reiss Building I Place: Foundert L<.b•• -Clobbvl , 
Th Bl k F I R I R I. N b ,s 
'
·'!or ' I d · f as to U.S. cit izne . Stipends •• ~ vers1tv. will lecture to the e ac am1 y- o e e - ovem er Q~ pro1ects Pri ce: ~3.00 (Inc u e price o Sat . November 12. 10:30 Nominations are open for can-
h. t Bl k M 1 •·d b · · ft M l d · I ~ {subiect to income tax) wil l beain ' l students at the School of Bu siness t1 ons 1p o ac a e '' eg innrng a er aYB . an i\pr1 t ickets & r~· e) , a.m .. Black Girl (Senegal), George- d id.ates be ainning Monday. 1 
f F I 4 S '" M lo•eph 15 f • · t b "' I " h o S2000 (T k at S17.000 a year. Grants wil l be ' and Publi c i\dmin1strat1on rom emae. - '-"-'pm, r_ or ""ro1ec s e 11i1~ n1ng a ter Studen . wit I - 1c et town Campus Reiss Bu ild ing October 31 , until Frid ay, ) 
.noon to l 30 pm He will then Clair. Associate General Coun cil . October 1 Students~~terested in & Ride) 11'1< Fri. November 18,_ 7:30, The provided for family relocation ' November 4. at 5 P.M . : 
meet brief Iv with the fa culty from_ Office of Human RightS', D C applying for the ' N~· ember 15, Senior :<i1tizens. 1S19.00 {Ticket Hour of Liberation Has Struck and for professional travel during Petition sheets are avai lable at • 
1·45 · 2 30 pm November 9, he Govt: Dr Joan Harri s, Professor. 1977 dead!~n~. shoul send ui a' & Ride) ~~· Georgetown Campus . Reiss tenure. the office of ·Student l ife. rOom I, : 
~i ll meet- wiffi industry and Sociology and Anthropology brief descr1pt1on , of; e project Perc~'11/ge of proceeds go to Build ing. ' Postmark deadline for a1> 285 or 281. Petition sheets ' ~uly ; 
commun1tyleadersf rom11 30 am Dept , Howard Univ ; Ms. Dione 1deabvtheendofOc berrothat the Unite ,NegroCollegefund. Sat. November 19, 10:30 a.m . pticants is January 15. 1978. signed must be returned to room ,I : 
- 1 JOpmattheSchoolofHuman J one~. Publ icat ion Special ist . In· We can review it arl sen~ them For_ i\'!}r~ 1nfOrmalion . call El ~ram . (Egypt) Georgetown Aw~rds will be announced in 28S or ~81 . a! the.Of'-ic~ .Qf • 
fcolo11:v. . st1tu•1on of Urban Affairs formal application in uct1ons Robb1e{2\12J 398-4331 Theatre Wisconsin Avenue. Aor11 Student Life Friday Novem~.lr"" 
1
1 l 



















China Gives Wage Incentives 
l 
..... . 
1 tip f't'Ol) ie ~ R. e~JL1b l1 ( ot C h1n,1 recen t ly a11noun ced 
th ,11 1t \1,1 ~ gr<1r1!t•<l ~J,l~' r.:i1 ses to O\'er h,1 li of its fa c tor.v 
,111ci o fi 1t t' '' or i.. C'r ' 111 ' ' 'hat is ,1p[Jarei1t l\• a n1ajor effort t o 
,1c celt~ratl' l'Coi10!111c i;rowth ar1cl \\' In SL1ppo r t for the ne \v 
lt•,1der sh1p 
f Abot1t 50 ni1ll1or11, or l.. er~ are e.\ 11ec ted to benGf1t from. 
p· tht• 1\ il!;L' 111creJ)l') , 1vh1Lh arf' the firs t 111 14 ~· ears 
Hoi1ei'er. 110 r,11~t>~ l1:i1P thus far been announced for the 
1 hLir1dreds at 1111111011~ fJl peas,1r1ts arld t,1rr1111•ork e r 5. ne1v<; 
. ~ 
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' 
W. Sahara:v Hist "ry of Conflicts o- MOROC<O 
.-
" By Salwa Salman 
Hi lltop St•ffwriter 
We stern Sa hara , or the 
Democrati c Sahra u1 Ara b 
Republic, lies ,ir1 nort hwest 
Afri ca . In the eas t it is bor-
dered by Alge ria . 1n the sou th 
and east by Mau ritan ia a nd in 
the north by Mo rocco Jn the 
W(·St , the coas t li11e of the 
D A.S.R faces the Canary 
Island s 1n the Atlar1tic Ocean _ 
The Sahraui people are Arab 
people \vho are basically 
organized in tribal structu res 
The Bedouin of Sahara enJO\ 
,i degree of self·suff1ciency . 
h1 sto r icall \'. the Sa haran 
noma d s engaged . '' onfy 
~ porad 1c a lly ' ' 'ith the outside 
•vorld . bLJt international 
ca pital that ignored the 
S.i hara for a while. finally, in 
it s greedy searc h for 
resour c e s arid 1ncreas1ng 
profit. disco,·ered its ri ch 
coastline to make it a Sl1per-
profit a ble fJri1ng area . not- to ani~R10 de Oro. and are 
men t io n the phosp h,1te and 1va~fg a protracted people·s 
other m ineral resour ces The 1v ,1 ~1.ilgain s t . the aggres:>o'rs 
ap p roximate area ot ttle; Pof~cally , the Pollsario ts 
. I t • . _ 
D.A S.R is 284.000 squat e ge_t j ,11g 1r1cre a s1ng 1n ter -
kilometers. and its popul.:i t ion . nat i , ~ nal support , wh \ le 
abou t 750.ooq people . , tvbr~rco,_ 1..t'iich cl a im s tha t the 
To da y, th i:: Morocca n and Sa~·{fd shou ld be annexed to 
Mauri ta1 i31 armies are in- 1t , r11 get t ing mo re isola ted , va d ing the, ~ahara, thi s has wh ·~I Mauri ta n ia is bei ng led 
co incided w it h Span is h m ), and more into a wa~ it 
co lonial i l w1thd r aw,1I , ca -1ot afford . The war has 
achie-ved ~a1nlY by t hE' shi •d clea rly in fav'or of the 
stru ggle of ~TI~ Sahraui people Pol~'ario and thei r strategy 
themselves \ The ,\.1oroccan ha ~~ hifted from defensive to 
and Maurit ian aggressio n is 'olftfsive_ An example of this 
suppo rted .'1nater1ally and str <!-\egy is the atta ck on the 
politically .Y thf' Spanish. Ma· ritanian capital last year 
An1er1 c an a p Frenc h govern- ,1nc\.; jon the Zouerate mining 
ment s tn ~ d1t1on to ma ny ce~r . al so the Sahraui 
other eoulr1es ' 1nclud1ng · pe le"s liberation army '-
Arab countri s, w.ho are allied Po aria - has been able to 
with thi s ca p ' c ompletely s top · t ~ e 
The peop e of th.e Sa hara . Md1pcca ns from_ exploiting 
on the other and , are rally ing the ,11phosphate mines and all 
around th Poli sari o. the the rifishi ng activities of the 
Popular Fr rt fo r the Lib- .co lj .nial and neo-colonial 









on1zers l~~~~~-------'--J In 1957,. the '' Ecouvillor1 
Operation"' wa s launched by 
France. Spain and Morocco. 1--~,-\ NOLJAOrl l00U 
wh ich in the process of liq uid-t:;::;::;::::J..:.:.-------------------H--l 
ati ng the Sahraui units within ! _ 
the Moroccan Liberation 
Army repre ssed the Sahraui 
people' s struggle . In 1962 
Spain tu rn ed the Sahara into 
a military can1p, to protect 
the newly di scove red phos-
phate mines, it sent about 
55,000 sol d iers and 4,500 ( the ~r 1 trean Pea le s 
police . But the Sa hr au1 Liberation .... Front ) who also 
people picke d up arms to uses the slogan . '' figh , the 
liberate their land . In 1967 the er1enly with their o v. n 
Movement for the Liberatidn weapons '' 
of the Sahara' (M.L.S) was fhe Pol1 s-a r10 has wf r.ker . 
studen t ar1cl w men 
organi1ations. wh1 c ~ are 
represented 1n the Pol it-
formed by Mohammdd 
Bassiri . A ma ss demonstrat io n 
in 1970 took place in El -Aiun . 
the ca p ital of the D.A.S.R 
About 40 Sahrau1 peopl·e Were 
shot . 2000 jailed and the 
leader of the movement , 
~ ~· ' . 
U.N. Sancti1bns Ag 
1
1nst Apflftheid 
I I · 
, ' bureau 0 1 the Front Ele ·lions ' 
Edward Fullman {Thaki) 
Hill to p St.1ffwri ler 
that the C . er adn11n1 strat1 on Afica to close down passed by a 92-12 margin by 
\viii ta~e . .f!'ajor ,rconomic arlie r thi s . week , ; a the U N: C~neral A sse~bly 
,1c tion s 1n influenci r1g an~ of re Jution condemn ing . the Deco lon rz at1on Con:im1ttee 
the 6000 jt.s businesses to u ~. Britain and Fra!J ce. The re solu t ion sa id_ . the 
~top trad&·.or the 300 US arpong other nat ions. for thei r countr ies we re pol1t1cal , 
Bassi ri . died und er to rt u re 1n 




,;Once aga1r tt1e mountain 
ha s labored m1ght1lv and 
brolight forth .:t niouse, '' Vl'as 
"' 
and 
assistants to SQuth Africa 
But the sp irit of resistance 
of the Sahraui people never 
died . o n the contrary 11 \\'as to 
emerge st ronger and be tt~r 
organized On May 10, 1973, 
the Po pular Front for the Lib-
eration of Sagu 1et el .l;iamra 
and Rio de Oro •vas ·foL1nded . 
since then it has been Sliccess· 
fully leading th e strugg le of 
the Sahraui people against 
Span ish, rV\oroccan and Maur-
are held every two ears 
These elections take p!a~e on 
,111 level s, from the srt?a11es1 
unit of the Fron t - the t?ll -
to the ~overnment Th1 Pol 
1sario 1" pol1t1c1LinJ t~e 
1nasses verv enege~ all\ 
there are meetings eve}j1~ da\ 
these take place all o . r the 
Sahara , but also 1 ~ the 
refugee ca mps set up ~Y the 
Front fo r the Sahrau1 victims 
o f the Moroccan-MaUrl' t_a n1an 
aggression A lot of ;these 
cam ps (the numbe~ of . 
refugees being about 100,000J 
are located in Algeria . h1ch 
supports the Polis ari ' and 
consist basically o f pmen 
and chil dren 
l 
At .i .~)-)\J I C, f<1st -\·\ 1est cor1ferer1c(' 1n Belgrade, 
Ytigo,f,111.1 , [g~' PI acct1sed the 1-.r,1el1s a t being '' r1e \v 
Nazi oppre,;;or' ,1r1d asked. \srJt'\ to d•~clare its 
rf',1d1nt''' to 111th(lr,111 fron1 occL1p1f'(l t\ r,1b terr1 tor1e;; 
.l('CO rd1ng to llf' l\I ' sourC f' ' 
t~rar\ ,1tt,1ckf'd c_· n111111L1n1,t hara~sr11ent o i lf'11· ~ 11,ho 
,et>k to 'l 'IT11!,:filti, ,111rl c r1t1 C1Lf'd !:L1ropea 11 cot111tr 1es 11110 
•t'l' t'rt~d t1('' 111th lsr- .1~1. 
fhf> co11tf're11Ct' Vl'<t' l1eld to re1,1e 11 the Hels111k1 ,ic· 
an t• Air1 car1 s tate sman 's 
ass1•ssn1ent of the sanct ions 
imposed on Sot1 th Af rica b\ 
the \.Yestern pO\\'ers 
Reso!u t io11s by Afr1car1 
~tatP S c,1ll1r1g fo r St(o ngPr 
sdnc1ior1s \ver·e vetoed during 
Ur1 rted Nations Sec ur 1t\' 
Cou ncil d ebate by the United 
Sta te s. Britain ancl Fra 11 ce 
' • • 




11 he,eat the Repub l<c of S~th A In ca aga•n" the ;l c<St 




, I 1 ~~;1~:1 s11~~:,e~1 ~1111 ~~7 ;t ~t\~'l 2'1~1t~r~~~:1~ ;ot111 1 r1e• th e Sov1 1~t Accord1n~ to ne1vs report s, African diulon1ats as 1vell ,1~ 
the Co n&re ss1or1a l Black 
·eiucus urged the U N 
Secur1t \' (OL1nc1I to declare 
Sou th Af rica '' d threat to 
1ntern;1t 1on,1I pe ace and 
secu r1tv ,. They h,1\' e al~o 
c alled for san ctio ns against 
all m1!1tary, r1uelear and 
econon11 c su pport to South 
Africa 
con trolled by an illegal regime Vbrster. and urge the Um1 ted 
headed by ra cis t f ohr1 Vorster. SrJ;e's Covernmen1 and , the 
Vlho is pub licly. kno1\·n for his erl ~re world communitr to 
J S pport the mandatory 
arm and trade embargo 
impqsed on Vorster 's con-
rrol led-Sou th Africa 
Adebok 0 . A1ay1 
President, H.U.S.A 
The Polisario: Sin c;e its 
inception the Polisario 
struggled for sel f deter-
n1inat1on o f the Sa hrau r 
people, it has been able to 
rally the mass-majority of the 
Sahraui people u nd er its 
t1m brella Its pol1cv oi self-
reliance and the awakening 
and utili~ation of hL1man .:i.nd 
n1ater ia l resource s has been 
an importan t tool for their 
success The first \veapons to 
be used , for example. 1n the 
May 29th ' 73 raid on a 
Spanish base 1n Khanga , 11·ere 
from the enemy An nnalogy 
ca n be drawn here bet1v~en 
the Pol isar10 and the E P.L1 F 
The c!egree ·of the · par· 
t1c1pa t ior1 _of Sahraui ~rmec 
in the st ruggle fa in· 
dependence ha s 1ncr ased 
since the em.ergence of the 
Front They are organ i~ed iri 
the sa me cells with ! men, 
attend pol1t1cal training, carry 
arms and are part of the 
m1l1t1a of the Front} The 
fighting fo rc e s of~ the 
Pol1sar10 are also orgi,nized 
_:.. the\' have change~' \ from 
· small guer r illa . un . to 
' " ' 
I 
" ~ 
American t ies with 
Uganda increasing 
Tl1ree bills de,1gned to breal.. ,111 -\ n1er1can bus1r1es~ 
tie' 1111h Ug.1nda 11'ere 111trodL1ced 1n the' House bv Rep 
Don,11d ) P(•ast> (D-Oh10} Abot1t JO otht>r mer11bt•rs, 1n-
clud1 ng both OL·n1ocr;tIS .1r1d Rept1bl 1c,1ns pledged their 
'tJpport 
Tilt> act1or1 t.1n1e 11 1th revelat1or1 s 01 ,i gro11•1ng 
Ar11er1c,1n tJu S1 ness connection 11 1th Ug,111da According 
to r1e>1v ' sou rce~. Ar11er1can 1n1pqrts ot Ugand<tn co rfee 
ro.;e bv l3 p('rC('r1 t O\'er tt1e sa me period last \'e.1r and are 
.;till r1s1r1g 
Althougl1 An1er1 c,111 e \pOrt s tlJ Ug,1r1d.1 ,ire srna ll. they 
arf' expanding r,1p1dl\' Telecor111nu ni c,1t1ons eq l11prnent 
.ir1d lu\L1r1 goods con~1s t o t tl1e exports 
In a com promise on 
\·Vednesdav . Black African 
r1at1ons agreed to accept a 
proposal fron1 the VVe stern 
powers fo r a permanent and 
n1andatorv a rm s embargo 
ai,-:a1r1 st South Afri ca 
N.·115 'otrrces report th;it 1\r11er1can bL1~1nes' 111en art> 
,11~0 act 1\ e 1n keep111g Arn, n' s pol 1t 1c,1I l1r1ks .1v ith the 
0L1t s1 de 11·o rlcl 01)e11 l'<1ge 1\1r1\,l\'. ,1 ch,1rter co n1p;1ny 
based 1n Roc he" tE' r, NY . sold An11r1 his exe>cut1ve 1e t and 
,1 lso fl1e.; ,i nd r11<1111ta1n' St<1n$lL•d -E11tebbE> fr1egh t shu ttle 
r\ ccord1r1g to l'eil~e . An11n h<is t1vo 1\ e;1k points, co ffee 
~al l' s cOL1r1! fo r ,1bot1t 9() pt'rcen t of Uganda 's total (' \ -
port~ and 111thou t effect11'e air link tq the .res t of the 
1\•01Jd An11n 1voulcl have d1if1 cL1ltv getting his coffee ou t 
and 1n1ports 1n 
Pub lic l1f'i\r1ng' 1r1t o the A111er1can-Uga0dan 
•rel,1t1or1;;;h1p are e:>.pected to be hel(l soo11 
. 
• Food Aid sought by 
' 
African Officials 
Alter an einergency n1eet1ng, representatives . from 
eight ' Afr1 c.ir1 co untries s<11d that Senegal , Ca n1b1 a, 
Ma1.1r1tan1a and the Cape Verde Island.; ;vould need 
·1 so.OOO tor1s ot grains by January 
·rh e off1c1,1 Js 5,1 1d that a la ck of rair1fall 1n the area wa s 
respo 11 s1ble for the possibility o f a ne•v fan1ine 
Ecolog1ca ddn1age •v<1s also said to be a threa t 
S. Africa Persecutes 
''Pretoria 12'' 
Johnson Y. Lancaster 
Hilltop St.af lwriter 
Blacks 1n the Rep ubl.ic of S 
Air1 ca were made aware of 
the svstem of apartheid once 
again with the 1m1)r1sonn1ent 
of eleven men and one 
woman known as the Pretoria 
Twelve 
The twelve ure charged 
with spea king ou\ against the 
government and subversive 
terrori sm under the Sub-
vers 1ve Terrorism and 
Militan cy Act All of the 
.i cc used are members of 
theAir1 ca n Natio nal Congress 
(ANCJ V1'h1ch is involved 1n 
protecting the interests of 
Blacks and one of the prime 
movers 1n organ1z1ng the 
student popul ation against 
racism 
Section two oi the Pr isons 
Act (#8 of 1959) briefly states 
thar next to sa fe custody, 
prisoners should undergo 
such treatment as that whic h 
1v 1ll lead to the ir im-
provemen t and rehab ilitat ion 
and they sho uld be trained in 
diligence and indu stry 
Several of the twelve have 
reported from thei r cells tha t 
they _have been bea'ten and 
to rtured , wh ic h goes against 
everyth1n~ stated 1n the 
' Prison s· Act ANC spokesman 
Oum1e Matabane revealed. in 
a telephone interview on Nov . 
1, that effort s to free hi s 
unjustly tried co lleagues a s 
wel l as opposing apartheid 
include innumerous appeal s 
to the United Nations , the 
Organ ization of Af rican Unity 
(O AU J. and all liberal world 
powers to pressure South 
Africa into ceasing racist 
o ppression presently pra c-
t iced 1n tt1at country 
Rep or ted ly, the arms 
en1bargo may co nta1n ° some 
res tri c t ions 011 nuclear tracle 
The UN Securi ty Cou ncil 1s 
expe ctltd to vote to impose 
th e Sdn ct ions soon , 
However, news sou rces 
reveal that Sou th Africa ha s 
developed suc h military arms 
production capab1l1t1es. that 
an arms embargo will have no 
ma1or effect on its ca pacity 
to wage wa r against Bla cks 
internally or ou tside tn 
borde rs 1n ne1gh bor 1ng 
African nations 
In fact , the sanc tions that 
have been passed have been 
ca lled by an US official li ttle 
more than symbolic gestures. 
In addition to the military , 
nuclear , and economi c 
• 
san cti o ns . African nations 
had called for a ban on invest-
ment and trade, including oil 
embargo and demands tha t 
th e regime immediately 
abolish its apartheid system . 
Nati o nal Security Advisor 
Zbigniew Brzezinsk i said the 
U. S fe lt '' too many sanctions 
cou ld be cou nterprod uctive _" 
The U.S. al so opposed the 
re solu t io n banning any 
cooper at io n w it h the 
repre ssi ve gove rnment 1n 
nu c lear development . 
u N Ambassador A'ndrew 
Young said that personally, he 
likes to see nuclear sanctio ns 
against Sout h Africa, bu t '' to 
c13 t things now wo u ld o nly 
encou r age 
developme n t 
A fri c a 's o w n 
(po wers) ." 
sep a rate 
o f Sou.th 
nuclear 
Some o l ficals have 
specula ted that gro wing t ies 
bet ween Israel a nd So ut h 
Africa may have al ready 
involved develop ing nuc lea r 
powers fo r Sou th Afric a . The 
U.S sup p lied South Af rica 
wi th a n uclear researc h 
rea cto r in 1965 . 
Also the re is li tt le ho pe 
.. 
.--------------------------------------------------------1 ! •abortion . : 
• 
l •birth control l 
! • 'Counseling , ! !" -' •pregnancy testing ! 
i " , •educational services i 
I 4 • , I 
cons ranr suppression of Black a\ (m their support . for the 
People 1n )xth Afr1~a · 14_ )damer11al Human Righrs as \Vherea~ he Fascis r reg1n1e sV~ed in th_e Charter .o~ ~he 
of John I V rster is J..nov. n Upi red Nar1ons by 1n1 t1~t1ng 
through i i ~ w orcf~ actions. t~ io llow 1ng stef?S: 
• 
David Harrington 
Chairrry.an, Policv Board 
anddeeds.1_7becan11n1ttedro !t! 
rhe ~epresl.~·pn of the Black J ... , 
1
_ Ca th y Bel l 
ma1dtit)· 1ri.:"4f)u thAfr1ca. - Demand the li fting'of Coordina tor, U:C.S.A 
\-Vherea 'f,Pt ha) been ~ ell 1he ban imposed on rhe l 
es tab lis he~'. that the apartheid aot i- Vorster press ard France E. McGee 
regime of i~n Vorster and his ~edia . Vice-PJ1 sid. en t, H.U.S.A 
henchm~n,1 ;0 /a te every torm 21 JJemand the release of ·a/1 
0 ; Humaf} Righ ts and l:' (Jlitical deta ih ees 1n Sunda Adesuyi 
Freedom . : :; r f'rSter 's death ~ell. Coord ipa tor, C.5.A . 
r11il1tary bases an an 
o rganized army 
, \.Yherea ~ ~1 r has beer1 well J.---------i..----+---------------------------.. ---':"'•• established~ that t_7e recent i.r 
death of Steve B.1" 0 Vlf1S a _ 
result o f either direct bodily 
assault, starvation, solitary " 
confineme~t, elec tri c shock, (~. 
or other form s o f 1orture. 
1
t1 
\<Vherea s John Vorsler 's l ( 
rac 1s r regime has been unable \!.',."/ 
10 ac coun t fully for the dea th 
' ' . of Black Consciousness 1"1 ove--
ment Lea er, Ste\e Biko. and 
has sine detained 2. 430 
pe1sons c nnected wi th Steve 
Biko 
~-Vherea's John .Vorster has-
and cont 1ues to deprive the 
masses c -·' the So1i th African 
people f\ ·! right of true and 
factua l i, }informatiQn by 
banning t· ;.,evera/ ne1spapers 
and Qt1 r an ti-V'?rsrer pro-
ponen ts ~the media . ' 
\.Yhe rea s the United Stales 
co~ernment has procia·imed 
/-l uman Righ ts as the funda-
menta l guiding principles in 
her dea/)n8s with o ther. 
nations of the world. 
Whereas the United Stares 
·rhroug.h her mu lt i-na tional 
corporations has continued to 
support apartheid "'and the 
racist regime of Vorster to 
suppress and eliminate the 
ma jority quest for freedom 
and human dignity. 
In recogni t ion "of the fore--
going statements we the 
students of Howard Univer-
sity hereby pledge ou r, firm 
'support for the struggle of the 
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Match your degree to our multitude of openings. 
(US C1t1 zensh!f' required ) 
I 
'' 
Elel·t 1·ir~1l E11gi11ee1·i11)! 
1\'I ec 11a11 i <.: tl l E ngi 11t.'t.' ri11g 
Erig ineering / Compute r 
Software/ Hardware 
R ~1 da1· Desik11 
• 
. ..\ 11te11na OC' s i~11 
I 11f·1·a1·cd Tech11olog~· 
~l ic 1·ov.1 a\' (' De \·e lo p111 e 11 t 
.J\11~llog/ Digit<11 Desi g11 
P\VB E11gi11ee1·i11g 
l)1·od u c·t Sl1ppo 1·t E11gi r1e~1·ing 
Q u~1lit:i.1 a 11d 1 
R eli <l bility Assu 1·a r1ce 
P1·ocess E ngi 11ee1·i 11g 
Hu 111a 11 F <1cto 1·s E11gi 11ee'1·il'1g 
Si g11al P 1·ocessi n g 
.A<'ll USt ic S :i.1 s te 111~ 
Log ic D esign 
I 
---Degree.s ---· 
I r1clu s t1·icl! E 11gi11e1:·1·i11g 
!\•I ~l 11ll 1· :1ct L11· i 11 g T el· l1 r1 o log.\· 
--Openings ~-­
l)igital & Logit· Ci 1·cLiit::-
S t ~1 lliliz11tion S~·st 1.• r11 s 
r..~ 11,·i 1·011 111t.•r1ta l S~·ste111~ 
J:: 111•i1·o r1111ent;_1[ D esig11 , 
. .\ i1·bo1·r1e C'o111 1Jute1·s 
C i·~·ogc 11 il·s- H t' ;_t t T 1· a 11sf'e1· 
~ 1:1 ,. ig<1 ti on S ~·s te,111 s 
Co 111 pute1·- .A.id ecl Desigr1 
& l\'l anut'al·t111·i11g 
Di st1·ibuted Co111pute1· 
S:i.•s te111 Desigi1 
Mi 11ico111 p u te 1· Ope 1· ;_1ti11 g 
S~1 ste 111s 
r:: ngi 11ee 1·i rl g .I\ pp l i ('. <l tip 11 s 
• .A. sse 111bly, P <J.scal. P J_,- 1 
r-.0 1·t 1·a11 011 1\1 inic·o 111pt1tc1· 
& I B"il-1 '.!70 
Live in Dallas • 
• 
• 
lo 111p l1t t·1· Sl·ie 11l'e , 
(So f't \\" ~l l"e/ H <.l 1·d \\'a 1·e >j 
~~ ------t--
S:i.·;;t 111 s .-\11al:i.•sis 
.1 
Dis1));1~· S~· stems , 
Manufacturing i: 
P1·oje<.: t -01·ie i1ted . ;! 
~11 t1f'c1ct u1·i n g- i n\·~\~ing: 
• Coo1·ciir1<1ti11g 
~1a11uf'c1c·tu1·i 11g ' I 
Sc t1edule Commi(men;ts 
• Cost,Control[Budget 
De,·e\opment 
• Use of Real..-Ti n1e 
Co 111pute1· S:i.,ste.n1s 
1\1a riu·t'a ctu r i ng S upe r vision 
.-\ ssc n1b ly Me.th~ds 1( 
Fab Methods . 
T ool Desig n • 
NC P1·og-1·an1 111 ing I 
• 
• 
The Southwest's largest and liveliest metropolitan ·area. 
Discove 1· all the glitter· a r1fl gl;1111 o l1 1·, spec·tacu la 1· s p o 1·t a r1d high f'a s hion Dallas is favs t for-
:io' et a 11 eco11on1ica l p\;_1ce to nl<tke a l10111e. Cost ~ f' \i,1 ing is \\' a)' be] O\\. t t1e u1·ban U.S 3 age . A. ntf 
the 1·e's no state in co111e tax. The cou11t1·:i.·'s 8th la 1·ges t c i t~· i1;1"s )'c~1 1·- 1 ·o l1nd s u,v s h in e pTUs lots'o f 
lakes and facilities to e 11jo~· it. The a 1·ea l1as ;~ .t colleges, 102 r11<-fjo 1· 111ed i<·al fac·ilities, and a 
\\•ea It h of 111;1jo1· 111e<l ia a ,11d e11te1·tai11 ine 11t. 
-
• 
Interviewing on Campus 
November& 
• 
l f u nab le to in le 1·vi e \ V a J t )1 is ti 111e, se 11d 1·es l t 111e to: ~·I ;_11·t l1 <l Nl <11·:- )1 <11 I I T t.• x c1s l 11s t 1·u 111(• 11 is I 
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By Sharon ~less 
Hilltop St;aff"fter 
\ 
IA' e see vou \Jeeping outJpf.t he co rners of our 
e,es Son1e of lJS talk .1bout yo t\ut not too loudly. Few 
enough th,11 \'OU blend 1n. co 11 sr;_ifuous enough tha t you 
st<1nd out \Vho ,1re youl ii. 
1 You are ou r fella,.,, cducasia tudent s And \vhile this 
,1rt ic le has no s1,11 1 stic~, 11 is ob if us to anyoiie who ha s 
been t'iere a wh ile that the 11l1m er of wh i te students at 
the Lhivt.'fsity ' is inc reasing l 
In an effort to see l}o\v the ·· ~ : e feels now that its on 
the other foot '' this reporter a ::-ied some of the white 
students on campus: why they d ided to attend Howard 
and how it ' s been so far. 
Kirk Balter o f Pe11nsylvani found 1t d1ff1cult to 
, 
Freed111 ,11i 's f.losp 11,1I ;ilong \v it ucy Johnson of Arl ing· 
' ' 
Devoted to Nation-Building 
re spo nd to th e en tirety of th e q rs t ion because he is not 
invo tvrd ifi the to t al •·cafnpus a'lmosphere' ' He 1s a phy-
sic.i i (herapy ma1or arid taketn1ost of his classes in 
tori . V1rgir11a ,i nd Dave Gary of est V1rg1n1a, tvvO other 
\Vh1te <; tuder1t s 9~ i:. .~ According to Gary, t he ratio t! hi s class is 50 perce nt 
\vh 1tf' and 50 percent Bl.ick an due to the intensity of · 
the ac.1der11ia, their ·· nose to th ., grind '' sc hedule tea \'eS 
little t1nie for r,ic1al concerris 
I 
8 ) Johnson lan c.lst C'r 
a nd 
Ker\' in Simms 
Hillltlp St.iii\\ rift'•" 
f>1( ltlft' t tl l' ,l !l(ll'\ {\\ 'l 
•! O r\ ~ 'l lllllllllllll'<' 
t1llt•cl \\ ttl1 1Jl.1c..I... , ti 1l(l rt•n 
J
·. l i t·'l \\t't~11 tl11• ·'!! ' '' Llf t•' l' ,1r1 (i 
'l'I t'fl 111 ,111 ,fl,\~)<'' tl1 1(j 'i/t'' 
li11t tl11' r.il~t'\ 1' r10! ,l,tf1(i,1r cl 
.,J 1111,1111111• clr1l1ilrl' l ht•'t' 11 (> 1, 
I 
.111d g•1I• .1r1' 111,1~1110: rlc11'\' ' (> 1 • 
1,,,1rn1 111• • 
' ' l t \ Oll 111 111~ tl,1,1 t' 
' (' lllt•tl11r1e; ( \\t'L~ C)ll1 \1ii,1l 
tilt'\ lt•,1rri tlit'\ ,\rt• 
1.1r111li.1r11,•ti 1\ 11!1 i-_,, ,11111· 
'~rt1!11,1!1 l11l1t1' I\ '\1'rt'r1' 
\\,ll l li' (,,11\1'\ ,111cl \\,1 lcul111 
• \ .111d tilt'\ ,!fl' t.ltl!.!11! 
' 
.-..,,.if1 1!1 Ill'! felt ,l,1!1t'r' I 
\\ ,l(tl{(J )flUl t> 'i( il(J(JI l' ll lll, 
'' ' thlt't' ' ll< 11 ir1,t1'tt111011, 111 
1t1e \\ ,1,t11r1gt l>11 11 l .1r1'.1 
!J.1,t> cl lJJ1011 l'.111 •\l1 1c,111 
, ,1t1011,1l1~r11 I 111• c1 thf•r 11\ C> 
.lrt' ' 1.1 ~l1 t1l 11 \\cllc)ol l\1tl1 .1 
~)l1rp0,l'' .111c! l I·\\\ ,\.\, (C-c1-
(l Jl1'r.1l1\ t' f ( Lllltllll!( , ] 
] ht' !OllO\\ Ill).: ,1rt' t'\( t'f JJ\' 
1ron1 ,111 1r1!t'r\ It''' \\ 1111 1\!.!\ 1•1 
- 1Rc>11 ·\11ci('1, 011l. ct1rt•ctc1r c11 
tht• 'lot1 c111 !'ll'ltl\t' 1\ ( t1r111 
,(-,' 11\t' r (\\ .!{()(() "lht1lt• 
' 
• 
H i ll t11p : Wher1 did 
•• 
• 
N.1ti(1nho use be~in ) 
Ai;:vei : 1111:' 01g,1r111,1t1on,1I 
100!' o t "' .1t1or1l1ot1' •' (,1n 
ill' lr.:llt'Ci (() thf' fllf't•t111g 
t1 t tl1r('t' 'lt1Clt'1it ,1t 
· · 111'!' ,1rt 1't' 111 r111cl 
' Ll \t•r11b t'! !970 on 
lto 1\.1 fcl, c,1n1pLJ' 
\lt't'( lllg\ >l l,L:ll1,111 \ Ill 
tenclP<l ,1, (,1,t1,1I ~oc1,11 
.it1,11r' ((l bol,tt>1 grOllP 
'l>1r11 b1'C ,1n1t• torLJ!ll' tor 
r11,1r .1tl1on )11,ttir1t,1 I ,111d 
~J011tit ,1I cl1)< ll''1u11' 
'.:it 1unhol1, t' 111. ·11 · l,1t er 
~r1'1' 011 ,1 to be' c ine ,1 
( ~li\ rtt•r o r g,1ri11,1t1011 \\ h 1c 11 
1v,1' "111(f 't1ll 1., ,1 ~,1t1or1 or 
r\t11~.1 r1 fJt->uplt• tl('\'O t\>cl to 
til t'' N,1t1or1,1I l 1f1t'r,1t1 011 
\trLJggl t• I 0' /'\ ,1t1on 
• 
!JL11ld1ng 
Hi lltop: \.\' h.il 1s the pr1m.1ry 
o bjective! 
A!: rei : ClL1r f11.11f1 0!111·c..111.· 1, 
tc1 l r.•,1t•' .1 ,,, !1 'LJll1 c1 t·'r1t 
,1f1cl ,•ncl11r111g org,11111.1t1r1n 
\),\'t'd· ()fl f1 ,ltl r\111( ,Jll 
,,1t1011,1J1,r11 tl1.· 1Jr111c 111lt•' 
01 r,1r111l\ l1l'r1,J 111L1tt1 .1I 
( t''~l•'' t. l•ll•' ,111(1 tl e1 <1t1011 
,1rt' C(Jr1 .. 1ci t•rt'Ll p.11,Jfl1(ll111[ 
to tl1e , ,1t1 t1 11l1011,t' 
(J I g,1 !ll / ,l ( 10J1 
Ag yei put s W.il 11 f(J Sh 11 le 
(chi ldren ' s sc h o c1I ) int o 
con te,t : 
llt'r(' .lt \\ <1l1JIO 'ill11it' llt' 
cl t•,11 1\1t!1 thf• c h1l cl tr o 111 ,111 
1d t'C)lc)~I{ ,11 I) '\ t l1c1l0g11 ,11 
.111cl 111t1•llt•< tl1r,1I -t,i1i1l110 111t 
\\ 1' \\ ,111! \ tl lllJrttJlt~ Ill tllt' 
( f11ld ,\ ( ft;>,lll\ t' Jl\'f']lt'( ti\ I ' 
t()\\ <lrtJ h t' lllg \31,tLk \\1 • ,\rt' 
•t->t•l... 111g ltl 111.11111.1111 t l11· 
1 t1ltt1r,1l llt'r1t,10:1' l'I •\Tr1l...i 
Pt1bl1( ,, t111cil , ,11 1' no1 
d e- 1g11t• tl 
ri.1t1l>n,1I1-11c 
\i t'\' po1r1t 
10 
" 
·\f l(J-1 ··11tr1c 
JJr111 c 1plt·~ 1." reolt1' <;O that 
tlit•\ 111.l\' h,1\' t' 11n1vers,1I 
( h,1r,1 c.. t(>r For 1f1st,111ce 
t' \ t'I\ J' \1LJl,Cl il \ I' trip d,1 \ 
1 .. ,. t.1!...f' th~ c h1ldr1~11 tu 
,lflUll' !01,1 11 0rl~ Ill tfl1' 
,•rt•,1 g1\ 1ng tht'111 a chance 
tc1 t~. 'f't.' 1 1ef1c-e the 
OLJ!t•r1, orlcl %.. 
\ \ ,1toto )hL IP has prO\' t:'fl 
tu ll•'fpetL1,1te ,1 B\ac\... co 11· 
- c1,1 t1,11t·-~ ,incl d1,~1t'll 
1 ,1t1 c . .i, 1,1r1 r,11r1 t,1lt_,, (S,1111,1 
c· 1.111' ('\ () lr1 ti1e beg1111i1ng 
CJ ! i~:t: -c lio.11 ' tOllrtf1 }Car·, 
0 111• f!1 tl11• long r,i!1g1• ob-
i•'( 11\t'' 1, to ol1t;1111 111ore so 
tt1.1t fll Olt' c',111 lie 111,1111 · 
t .1111t~rl 
l l11•rt' ,1 11' 11, 0 otl1er 
JlfL'gr,1111, L111cl1•r N;1t1onhoti'e 
lilt' -\tr1!...,1r1 ~011tl1 Orgon1z,1-
t10!l 1or ,1gt' ' - to 11 011d 
'l ,1!1011 StL1 Cl1(>' tor cldL1lt> 
0 11t'11 d1,ct1,,1011 1, l1eld e\t·r~ 
1 h L1r~cl,1\ r11gl1t I lie top1\) 
.tf t ' t!t''l.1ble bL1t nia1nl1 
ft' l.1t1\f' to tht- \\t-1! being of 
13\.1(\... lll' OJllt•) 
\·Vl1at seen1 s t6 be part1cul,1rl ~elpful to Lucy Johnson 
1s that \\•he11 <;)1e first can1e here !~ere \va s a week fo r ori-
entation ''We .SJler1t d \veek "°tt1r1g to know people. 
t,1lk1ng about our likes and dis li ;:s You get kind of close 
to people ,1fter that · 
1
• . 
Cor1trarv to \vhat 111,iv be POIJ ,9ar opin ion, D.ive Gary-
,,1\'S Pe rs not here a!\ a · token\ ~ite ., Rather. he says he 
1\•as '-acce1)ted for hi s c,1pdb1! ~ es and will represent 
Ho\vard . 1101\' ancl ,1ftt'r he le. , es 1ust as anyone else 
wou jd If ·, . 
~. A 11at111e Ne1\ Yorkt.'r, Rich.ir~ Fass comes to Howard 
fron1 ,TL1la11e Ur111'erslt\' 111 Ne\v ~le,111s There were IT)any 
ci1stu rb1ng aspect" ;1bOLJt TLila 1f thot brot1ght. Fa ~s to 
Ho1v,1rcl ' .; !3S -,\~ D (n,\i'di ca l} pr )t::ran1 Unbelievabl'ij so , 
1;~1s s told tl11~ reporter t )1,1 t at lane there we re a .few 
casei ct pPople {lc~troy111g ot ~€rs ' lab assig11rnents to 
st.iv ,1head o f thf' co nipetit1or1 "' 
BLJt ~t .' cl1ff1'rent at Ho1varcl he said '' There's a lot 
•111or1· coo1Jerat1 on !1er(• an1011g tudents than there 1vas 
there Arid e1,en though the c1lities at -Tulane 1vere 
bt:>tter. the 1nstrL1ctor~ at f-io1Va .tl are more co mpeterit ." 
;,.11cl Fa.;s ~-
..- To u~ 1rof11 ill rO>> the .... aters ~Greece con1es Andrios 
Matagos. ,'v\ ,1tagos 1,,i> refresh~ly cancl1d . Hi s ·reasons 
for con11ng to Ho1vard 1\•ere no~.~nly that 1t wa s the leost 
e xpen.;1ve sc hool 1n the area. ~ut that '' he could make 
n1ore f~1ends at ,1 t3 1ack t1n1versift~r than at a 1vhite one '' 
,\g1t'1 qt1,1l111ed 111- ,., ~ h t I I k f · d d ., h 
. ,, 1 \ 1 0 1'vla "l<•os ~oy~ e ia> se1,era , ac r1en s an .· t ey I I I I n It\'' \ ll'I 1\l' • l I ri ·r "' p ,111,1t1011 )\ ) .I I s d " A d s! I I h th d 1 ,1,~><' LI 0 1 ,....,,1t1o 11 hoii)t' Inc ore '1 ' goo to rne n r10:i is comp e 1ng 1s 1r \\ ,1toto Sh•.I•· ,,n1t!1 1\ .1' h b I H d ' b " d t h. " 
I 01 
one 
l) l~lt•r .1ttr1bt1l i' > 1r1l)L1de ,l ,ear I'' re SO 0 \' IOLIS 't' 0 \\'ar rs een gOO 0 lfll , 
Of''·tnil<..'d ir1 Jul\ t)f 1974 1, riot • N " I f t d h d J I t ' th th 111 ~,int ·'' ,111 1111 ,, 1 , 1,1t 11 ,, {() 11vu l1t1ndr1>cl .ic..re l,111c! co-O ~l • c o I 1e ' Ill t:nts a a . co1np a1n_ s 1v1 . e 1n· 
,1,1rt(•(! 111 \.'1rgini;i 011 J,trlLiar) stru( , r.; or Stl1de11ts none Vl'e~involved 1n the ca mpLJ S 
,tll<J OI ' lllll (JOl '' l1t 
11r1•1i,1rt· !l1L' (l'tilc! 1( )1 tilt' 
\JL1bl1<.: ,c·l1 o<>I ') ,11•1t\ It' 
\),-1,IC µl11lfJ'OIJ!l\ t i1 Ll' I' 
ci£'~1g11111g ,11i institL1t1(111 .... 1111 
thC' tl1n(· t 1011 (J1 to,.t 1'r 111g 
(ie1el o 111111·f1\ o t 1!1 1' 
lt-'I Ollill Ofl,l !\ r\111!... ,111 llL'f 
'911,111 1\ cJ ,•1 o tt>cl 1u 
11,it1or1bL11ltl 1ni.; t t11 Bl.tel.. 
JJt>opl1· 
Hi lltop: D o ~·ou think tht> 
s tudef\ts ar e he in~ 
secluded fro m re .1 l i t y~ 
Agy ei : \\ .:i t oto '; f1t1IC' 
~tu dent;; f1r.;1 o t ,11 1 c.:01 11(• 
1ro r11 the t 1l\ \\ ht•r1 tll•' \ 
(or11e t o tf1e ~c-t1cJcJI tll•'\ 
br1r1g thf' OL1t,1clt• •1 orld 
•v1tl1 ther11 ,.,,,1! 1011 l10L1,1· 
tries tc1 cl evr-l o~J ;, l1t('S1\ it' 
,1 11d \' il lLJ(' '\' \{Pill tl1;1t \\•tll 
nia1nt,i•11 a 11,1tl1r.il .Lt1l tl1r.1 I 
1de11t1t\· \'\' c; ,11-o fet·I : 011(> 
Reach for It! 
• 
I 1 <1.,. (, ,1 11 r o d u c ~oc~·' ' 1f(' clL1e to l1v1~g ofJ c,irn ' ,1 s. ,ind all 1vould r con1-
n1l'I their school to o t her~ 1~ 11(>11 1>r<i 11 1o t1(J11 ,1r111 l,1beled 
Ri't' Rt't orcJ, ,111 0 µroiJos,ils \i ,1t 1t boils dov.' rl to li>F-sed on these . stu l::lents 
1i !r il 111,·clic,1 1 lir111 rt•t,i il res!)o\1se.;, 1~ th.it Ho.,.,·ord h~d ~~; ,1t they needed ahd it s 
,<lit'' ,, J lLili li ~hi r.ig 11 r111 ,ind ,1 prc~l6f111n1~ntly Black st,1tus did11t intimidate thein . 
r,1r1)t' iitr 1 ,, 0 ri...,fioJJ · r'Or this r('J)Orter . . tl1~t 1.f1Stills 1 _a rti cular pride th~t my \ 11 t' cl,, \I t' I 0 ~J 111 e 11 1 0 1 school is :;o far i 'CJ.cl11 ng 1n 1 ts d ' and that as a student 
....,,ttl <J i11101 ,,(' \f'f\ inLJCfl li~f' body 1ve l1dve gr,i cio usly ex te 11 f'. d ourselves. 
I But I c<tfl t l1elfl \\I011der111" the situa tion would be fllO,t 11at1011<1 1st <> 
o rganii,iti o f1, P\JJt•(.t<; ,111 d ~ the )an1e 1f t he shoes \vere on t i other feet 
~lr1.•p,11e, tor cl 11f 1c..ult ]1 
111c1fn1.•r11' Qp,p1te nL1n1eroL1S I 
' oll,\ ,11..l t'' tht' o rg,1n1z.1t1011 c '*' 
'"""'"""lo "'o" "' 0 'esull 0 ·ee "1' ou·s e.·. of collect1 \' t! •tud )' 
u1i-:,11111,1t1or1 arid ,1rdL1ou~ 
I' •~orl... 
In orcler to rt·n1a111 totall\ 
111clepenclPnt 1n tf'r r11s ot 
c ullLJrf' eco 11or111 c ' . and 
1iol1t1 c ' iro111 dor1i1nant 
CclJl1t,1l1S t . 1n11Jer1,1l1st . on.d 
r;1 c111l 1Jol1 t1 cal tor ces. N<1t1on-
!1ot1S(> otter~ a 'vorkab lP 
,v,t1' 111 SL'lf-rcliancc. 
, 
. 
By Donna -Scott 
· To t1, e disr11ay of niost 
Howar~lte s who a lso war1ted 
to c ot ( ;~ Amiri Barak.:i . tl1 e 
enter t {t11111g Co ffeeH ouse 
sponsq.r(!d by the Ho\vard 
Player,~wa s not widely at · 
tend ecyft s it should have been 
last Fr1Clay night 
•• Darcel! Hubbard started 
the 1even1ng off with a 
dramatization, an .exce rpt 
froni ''The Sirens'' by Ric hard 
\Vesley She told the story of 
on old depressed wo n1an 
rem embering bette.r t im es 
Next . a duo. ''Do11na and 
Uan ct''.bro ught rwo songs 
by Stevie Wonder, - " If 
It ' s Magic'' and ,,Loves in 
Nee<! of Love Today". Dan<!l's 
melodious voi ce filed . the 
rooni a\ her relaxed m a nner 
put tHe crowr1 at ease . 
· SnapJing and c lapping. 
everybody was just · being 
th eniselves. Do nna had rio t 
ha-cl lenou gl1 . As she returned 
to t~e keyboard. her very 
soul !\ di sc losed its m lody . 
She _ l ~yed a rag time number 
fo11&ed by .an origina l 
untiled composition One 








Depend on George Duke to do it whenever he's near a keyboard. 
'I 
"Reach for It:· his new album, is loaded with percussive inventions 
and electri c piano extensions. A master of funk and 1azz.George Duke 
pull s out all the stops to make music you must move to . 
JM.WW 
PAU! u.LSSlll · 
I 
,, 
! George Duke's "Reach for It;• his new album. 







· with .Baraka 1, 
By I hnson Lancaster 
and 
evin Simms 
H lltop St~ffwrlters 
Th is i an interview with the 
versatil Amiri Baraka held 
on Oc t ber 29. 1977 . The 
1ntervie took place enroute 
to Unio Station from a Hol i-
day Inn .,,:here Baraka had 
been s ay ing . Baraka is .:. 
former ead of the Co ngress ;, 
of Afrik n Peo ples a nd The~ 
Con1n1it t e fo r a Unified New~ 
Ark , tW Black Nationa l ist ~ 
organ iza ions fo rmed out. of -; 
the mo ement of the 60s:, 
through arly 70s. ti 
Hilltop: hy have you stop-; 
ped writi Rf f 
Baraka: I am wr1t1ng but it's 
hard to et my boo ks pub-
lished . F r inst a nce, Howard 
Press h <i held one of mv 
books f r three years . I 
wanted t make cha,,,es in it 
but they feel it ' s too ex-
pe nsive be lieve it's been 
hard for me to get published 
due to my present ideology 
(Marxist-Len inist Ma oist)_ 
Hilltop: Could you explain 
the lack of support you've 
been rece~vingl 
Baraka: l ' ~e st i!I been act ive 
but since lit is hard for me to 
get into print . people feel I' m 
ina c tive . f\lso , my ideas are 
af fected qecaus'e they cannot 
be exposed to the masses. 
Hilltop : \\'hat Is your per~ 
ception or Howard Unl"tr-
sit}·? ) 
Baraka: ~.awa rd ha s changed 
1n some degrees In my time , 
around 1~54, much of the 
Black middle class:pre jud1ces 
were dor1nant The mus ic 
di rector over at Fine Arts was 
against jazz and it wa s for-
bidder1 on campus Ste rling 
Brown \vou1d give us inst ruc-
tion on his own time at wh at 
wa s then new Cook Ha ll The 
middle ~lass Black petty 
bour~coiS wa s very mu ch in 
o perat1dn . 
I do11 't know whot is really 
happening today at Howard 
bu t I d id hear that gradu a te 
st uclents are not able to " 'rite 
on Afro American l iterature 
In stead the requi remen ts for 
completion are based on 
Chau cer q r Shakespe re 
' 
' 
Amiri Baraka discusses the topic : ''Culture and Soc· ~ 
Revolution '' at the School of Social Work auditoriu -
• • 
Hilltop: Not too many poef$ w asn ' t feeding or cl~ hing 
use srience in their works , they them , putt ing them to ! ork 
nor keeping them alive I' 
deal with abstl"llcl ideas. Ho"' 
would ) 'OU explain your usage · 
of science in your writings? • 
Baraka: t use .science to 
it luminate{understand rea lity . 
Science can help one increase 
one 's depth; sc ience should 
be used to analyze reality 
because 11 broadens , your 
insight of the wlbrld . 
Thereiore you can util ize this 
insight in you r daily occupa-
t1on . 
Hilltop: What is the status of 
the Congress of Afrikan 
Peoples (CAP)? 
Baraka : CAP began to 
publicly embrace the Marxist-
Lenini st thought in 1974 At 
this time there wa s 3s split - an 
ideological confli dt w ithin 
the o rganization between the 
cul tural (Black) nat1onalrsts 
• 
and the Marx ists Groups such 
as The Ea st. The Institute for 
Positive Edu cation and ot her 
nat ionalist o rga nizations 
withdrew from the Congress 
In 1975 CAP (·hanged its 
whole format and be'ca me the 
Rev olut1onarv •Com muni st 
League (RC L) 
Hilltop: What prompted the 
changef , 
Bara.ka: We could not see 
cul tural nat ionalism as 
solving the everyday 
problems of Black People It 
I 
. ' f Hilltop: And do you .1 eel 
Marxism is solving jt the 
problemf 1j 
Baralla : Yes The Workff's 1n 
the facto r 1~s are stJbdily ,.._ 
being organized TakJj the 
Black Belt South. wor ·~ r ~ in 
this · reg ion are s . ' ft ly 
becoming 111ore - dnd J'i'no re 
unionized under the §Rel 
They will contribu te tb the 
" even tUol revolutii:;in that1must overt ak e Ameri can JJ Im· 
peralism · this must hoppen 'o 
that democ racy can rrin it s 
course arid evolve 1rHo a 
dictatorship of \.°j, the 
proletariat ! 
Hilltop: How can you justify 
taking C.A.P. and changi1 g its 
basic philosophy of ~ llec· 
tivism, which is A 1rikan 
socialism, to Mar st 
lenirlism - a basically ryan 
philosophy th.1t .ippa~ently 
has no relevance to &flacks~ 
How can you rel~!e a 
philosophy that is not A rikan 
to Afro-America as ~ ~.eans 
of \ibera.tion from cap1tft !1sm I 
imperalisml I. . 
•! " 
Baralla: I thin k you ha~e the 
1vro ng idea You phras~ that 
question to serve youlf own 
needs . First . no c~j_l tu ra l 
nationalist organ1 ~ t1on 
remai ns totally free fr~ the 
economic. system o~ this 
count ry Second, if yOU want• 
better understandi~g , I 
suggest that yo11 do ".'ore 
study on 1\11arx1st Le 1n1st 
Maoist thought h1rd . 
cultural nationalism 1s lu~t a 
front for oppression In 
Afr1 ka . President Mob tu of 
Zaire changed his f irst fname 
Joseph to an Afrikan lname 
He·s trying · to be as 4!r1ken 
as possi ble Yet he can\f hide 
the fa ct that Kantan.gan mer· 
Bee," Saxophonist Chad 
Evans took the aUdience even 
higher w ith his solo 
Eggleston cena ries 1n Angolii a re . t he 
same people that assa
1
{s1nat· 
• Next, Delvina 
dan ced to a selection,ol Noel 
Poin ter . Her in t ~ n se ex· 
pression. combined w ith the 
ease with wh ich she per-
fo rmed some most difficult 
stan ces, proved very en-
terta ini ng_ 
Speak ing of el( pression, 
Ho rne Pr ice did a rdramat1c 
interpretation of a '1Tribute to 
Sa rah." Sarah wa s a half 
drtink~ woman re~embe r ing 
her o ne-t ime hu sband, Harry 
' ' Everywhere 1 looke.d . r used 
to see Harry_ Harry ! Harry! 
Harry l Harry! O ne day I 
looked a nd didn' t see him any 
more_ So I sta rted to look 
down, a nd Harry be under n1y 
feet! '' 
If you think ''Sarah '' 
sounds weird you won ' t 
believe the audience. Ric hard 
enterta inin ll 
' 
ed Patri •" Lumumb-fi _ for 
being a Pan-Afrik'~n1st 
Mobutu is gu ilty of the;,same 
oppression suffered iri Zaire 
under colonia l rule 
In 1974 . The Afrikan 
L1beralion Com rnittee bf.Id a 
forum c alled '' Wh ic h Way 
The !!lac k , Liberat 1o n 
Movement?'' with thf pur-
' pose . of determ ini ng the 
movement direct ion _ The 
members of the forum con-
sisted of people w ith <!iverse 
ideolog les - {i ntegril.i~1s ts . 
Pan-Afr ikani sts , Marxist -
Leninist · .Ma oists). 
In t he discussion . the 
Marxi st - Leninist - .\l\ao ist s ,, 
won o ut because of its ,v iews 
toward s liberat ion •i . 
Hilltopt Amiri BarakJ'. the 
man who changed from bein& 
a cultural nationalist \ to .l , 
socialist, to a M.1r11ist • • 
Leninist · to a Maois1 Com-
munist , you' ve gone t~rough 
all these chnges - why ~hoald 
your public accept ! your 
credibility nowf ~ 
Baraka: Did' they qu~st ion 
Malcolm X when he c hanged 
froffi reactionar'' m1lita fi cy to 
' universalism (all oppi'essed 
'' peoples uniting aga in ~t the 
su ppresso rs )? Why/ not 
question him ? He chpnged 
alot People, especiallY;Black 
people, should reahzi:;! that 
own~rs hip of the land l ~neans 
o wnership of cap1ta11 and 
control over ,. eco~*mics . 
When the work1ng cl ass' owns 
the means of prodL,Jcti~n , this 
will end the bourgois ~pciety 
and abolish the A«.:?rican 
imperialist capitt]l ist s)l6tem 
Bla(lk Spectrum welcomes 














·:..1itl Sti.'EJfXl'S /1;1ve s1u·vivecl r1 ru 1y fitlill!aal aJ-d argaiti&1tio11Cll µ'Oblei1-,; 
Soul Steppers 
Step On! 
Yv (' ltl• Sn1olht• r!<i 
OU TST ANOIN(, 
\\ USICIA NS 
N[l 0[ 0 · 
1,J , ·,11J;lf111ll'i< 1.111, ,,111 · 
.111· ··1 11l1t1- 1,1 ,t 11 
k, · I(> t1,\\t'I 
f],l\O '' 11 ,,! ,Ill! 
'll lil "t•'Jllll' f' 
I' I I 
·''' ll1•fl' ,1\,\1 ;\ ' " 1111111•(!: 
" 
I ktl(l\ \ ll 1,lt 1 tfl.11 ,l 
111,11, !1111~ l1. 1r11I t .111 11t1t 
' \Ill\ llt>ll lll<lil t'f l \ 11 1\i1tllll , \ 
·tJTTlt lt'lll 11lll1lilt'I (11 
l\lll'll l,111' I 111, lJ1,tt11!1111i.: 
1
,1<1l•I l I 11 
,,l\1,1,lt lllJ\ !llll,I< ,l 
illll l t'< (l•lll 11 1 1t1.· l hli\\'f~ll\ ·, 
111~111 ~11r1g l1 .i111! ,1 11 cl 11.1'> i t•ri 
I lo 11 \ \ 
1!1,11 tilt 
!tl < ll!l( lt1C! t' 
'itt'Jl!ll'(' ,!f t ' 
'•,\~~<'ti\ .tllll l,lfl llL' Llllll•lLl\\11 
"•\ ,\ \11!!)1 '' lltlLll 11,1111 1 
i ,lll•llt '11(111,lg t' ,Ji'Ll 
'llllCft'f' tilt' '>tllll '>[t'J)\lt'I' , 
;!11l1t \ ttl tC> lll~lt'I<' 1\1tl1 IJ,111tJ, 
1 ~1 ' tf11 \1 ,11Ll11r1!-! l:i,1r1ci trt1111 
l,1g11,1r l,1111! ~11c11 \ 1l 
ti1r1ll1i_:)\,ll!l t\lt' 11,\tlllll lt11 11' 
!lit"\ 1'11111 ,liltl fl\Ll'I( ,II 1111t'''(' 
'>()l1I \l•'llj)t'r' clrl1 r11 111,1101 
';111\ \\,1r,\1,1ll , t >11t1•r1rJ, tf1t' 
'>.<'ll \["o'jl~Jt 'I ' .ll <llll{J 
111(1li.il>I \ gt ·! 111t1rt' ,LiilJlC>rt 1! 
t \ \('\ ll!)LJl(l (( llllt' llf) 111(\l <\ 
lJlt' lill 
l1,1lr 111111' 
l I 111 k ' ' 
(illflfl>.'. 
111,111\ llo11,1 rtl L 11 1· 
, t•1,1t1 ,\( t11 l[lt'' tllcll 1Jft''-t'l1l 
'll t'll l~ t 'fl t'' I \ \J{Jlt•l1t•,lrlt'tJl1 
~t·1 l1t tlt• l•'<tii.;11111011 ,1111.l c!r1 1t 
11\c> (llJ l111(111 til t ' '-, uL1f 
°'(l'll!Jt'I' ~1,\1 \ ' 'Llf\ 1\ <'fl 111,1111 
1 111,\11( 1,JI l lltl (J ri_:,ltll/ .l ( l<Jfl,\ 





story ideas '!" 
l\tJ( tl1,1t 11,I<. tilt' !l,l'l 
1 <.J(! ,11 til t ' llll(i l 'lt•,l\t'Ct 
li.111tl tlllt'<. l<lf 11,1, 11t>t <11111 
!'t" t'li l1> lilt • lll(llJll(,11111<•1> l>lit 
·t·t11r111•tt 1t1 , .11r1 11 1, li.111(1 
11 1111 \\,.fl' •• 
l< lll!l).! ,I fl 1J 
•l! i_:,l fl 11,1 t llll1 
~'(ll \\ 111;: 
. \ ,!,1111, 
'(lll (t'll(l<. 
l l ll<!lfl,!ll 1 ll<llll ll.11(111 
Rt>tl).!I' 
ll1r1•1 t•'I 
l ()\J\,1,111,l l\,11111 
f',111.I I \ (!.1111, I' ,](1 
.lltllll ll ll' 111 '> tllltf1t'l/1 \;\. \ \ 
l 1111 t•r,1t1 l )11r111g f11' ( ,111,·.i..: t ' 
\•',]!'flt ' \\ ,\ ,,\ !llt 'll l!lt'I (ll tilt' 
,\i_:lJ,11 •11,]f( 111110: il,lllll .111<1 II\ 
1t·,1r -. !11'( ,ll'llt' ( f11t ' I 
.\11 .1 11).!<'I 
(l llt'l ttJf 
.\t11l .1,,1,1.11\t 
\\ 1111 1•.•;:.lr (i ltl ~lllt' ·\ \ ,11 
, l11111l ll,111 il 11, 11 11 1.1i.:t1,11 l ,111;! 
\ll.1111, 111 ... 1~1~ :l1,1t tl11' !1.111c! 
l .111 'lir\111' (lfl 
• lt' llll(,l!ICll\ I 1 1 t 1.' 
lc111i.:•'t \\<Jrt• c11 t•r ·\ (l,1111, ,,11' 
· 11.11 \\ 11 11 1• tll •' \l.ll l 111!11-! l\,11111 
!l1llll 
111,\!1 \ 
l•l L!tJ,11 l,111<! ~l!t', I'•' 
tilt' '-,(llll '-t •' ll!lt'f' 11){1{1 
~lt'f c t'!l\ ••tltir! \\ ill '(1;111 
tllt'lf ,llllll t' Jl( t' ~ !1\1 \\ 
11,\ lt' ,l 11 ,111 (111 t'l t ' !<>ll 
\\ ' '· 
l'cl!ll \l l, \ 111[ '- (l! \ llll!,l).!l\l\I' 
,lJ>,1tt{1 .irt <'11c:c1111i.: ,1r<1ll!l(I 
tilt' l 11111•r,1t\ ,,1r1111l1' \ (1111, 
.1tt11!1t1l•' 11 1\l ,]!) ·· 1111,: 
,1'.tlll1lll· ·11.1111 n t l !< 
't t1t!1'11t ll<llil \!llt'I' ( 01• 
l lt1Cit tl1<' 11r\1l1l1•1· tt! \1, 
rc•,(ifl \·1 t11 11'r.1ll 
' " 111<l1 .~It· 
'\,< ' I l'f ( llt' il' '' 
!'t'lll,\lll' tl1,1t tl11'ft' ,11.· 111.111\ 
111ll, ll,lli 1 t,1 1<'11\t'(j Ill 
tL11ll l1,1I, ,i1 ii1l\1,1rtl 1\llCl 1cir 
"' 
,\flt>tllt 'I 
1,·11.1111 1r(>1Tl JJ,11\1\ 11•.1 t 1<>tl 11> 
I I 1 t · 
ll,\ll(l 
!1u(l11'ci 
\\IJ, I( ,111\ '~1Jl1•tl ,\!lit• 
~ILJtlt'llt' \\{l tllCJ 111.1~ , . 
!llt' <.., Lilli \' t 'llf)t'J' •111' 111•\l 
• fit' c! 1rt'( !<1r ,,11ci 
I 1111' [)1•,111 
J I.Lg).! ,,I\' tilt' rt',l'-(111 




r11c1"1or' 11i 1l1t· 111:1rll1111g !1,111(l 
• 
I' th,!! tilt' 'i (llli 'il \~IJ ~J• ' I' I' I! 
lll11\ l'f'll \ l \ l(il' ()fL!,1111/t\li(lll 
\\' f11 ( !1 ~ l l<ll il (I l lll l'1<i l· 
<.!\Jcit'llt' !CO lll .111 () \t 'I tilt• 
Uni1er~i 1 y. ll,111tl j)l e\it le111 
1-it'!l!\ (:ri111 ( L ,111 () rll\ It'( ,111 
111 f' !llll'I( 111.-l l<lf' 111 (111' \J,111(! 
!)<•,1)1t't· till' ll!<ll)l t'lll' 
LO!lll<Jtl1111g tilt ' l),ln(J tilt' 
Sot1I Stt'!'l1er' 'lf'!l 011 ,\1\ 
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1T ransitions':· •I • • ' L Karen Watts-
By D1> 1111 a H arris 
~l i11 1 tt lJ S1,1ff 1<. riter 
11 .1 \\!>r el l li11 l(I b,, ( t1l1'-t'11 
I(• (j, .,, r1 f1L' tl1, · ,1rt. \\<l!k t> I 
\l1l (!1t ·<I I l11i1111 J,l>r1 tl1,1t 11 1•11! 
\\<llJlt! 11,1\•' 1< 1 llt' "'t1l1tlt' 
I !11, 111.11<1r t·,li1!1111<J11 11 ir 
! ht ' lltl\\ olf(J ,1ltJllllll l' .lll(l (ti! 
f t'llf ,1111'1 111 r1•<.1(!t•tll t ' I<. tJri 
t llt' 11 ll(J!,· .I ! l1rt>l1gl1I\ ( ,11111 
I ll).! 1'\llt"fl t'll< <' l\t1t 11 !' tf11' 
l j\1,1l1t\ 111 llt'I ll (lf~ t ll,!t 
<'\tlkt'' ,I ,,., !llltf l<l(J ~ •\11(1 II 
I'- 111 1111' '-t'I (lfl(j 111 'ilt'l (l(l!l 
I ll,1 [ til t' \It'\\' 'l llt'( (11 11•'' 1111 I I 
C:llt'<i 111111 "llt' ,11(1 , !' ITl•'l ll ll 
I 1' l I , 
l !1'1 ,' 
!t Jft ' 
l r, •,1!11 11•11 · 11 1 tilt' t!>r1 t 11111 
<l1·< 1,111•I \ 1>l.1c t• (I f •'\ 
,1, l\t 'll .I' .I llltl l t1ttJ<it• ftJ, 
Ill''' 1 l1it' 11 •It •r IJl t' I,; I 1 (lll' 
I 111, ,111 11 (•1k \' 11r1'' ' '11tl1 
t 'il lll , IJl.1\ 111 tl11' ( '1 1ll1'gt' C>l 
I 1111 · \rt' \\ 1\,I (,,111 ,•r \ lllt' 
111,t,111,1111>11 ,,r tl1,• .1 11 1111rk 1•1 
t ilt' 1-!,lllt'I \ I' lf Tl(ll11! tilt' Ill<)'! 
I l I 1 t · ' 
11\J!ll 
II t'fl' 
i ll (JILill\,11•11 •'Al ll ' l g•· 1l1•· ~ 11r t1t1111 11!111li 1l1t•; 
l ,1 111• (! .111(1 (' Ill .11Jlt ll't' 
By Rl..:lltlt Riurm 1 
Hil l top St.1 ff writer 
tl1t•11 'iJ••t t.11 1'1' 111 ,1 111.1.1 •· (11 /' ' I lit'rP i~ ,111 _ 1r1r1ate 1,1le11t 
CllJ1·1i .1~ c f, l1 J,1•<J ,11.1•• ' t tl1,1t I llavt.• tur Ar1<1ly111 1,i.: 
I lu• ,J11l11111!•'' ,1l111ci'l ,1,k. •d1Tft•re11t tl1111gs 11n Jll'OJJIL'. 
t11 11(' 11:lk1·cl ,1rl>L!ll<l 1u tiLl1 ~'·li' ~ Kart·'!l \!\1att' lnc!ee(I . tli1' 
••(I ,1 11 ,·~t'(l 1 llt'\ ,, 111 it·.ii t( l 1 1,1ler1t 'l1ould c or11e 111 lia11tlv 
1,, . tltl / t'll 11 1 1iltl(llll1 ,1, it 1· tlt1r111g her CtJrrent re1gr1 cl' 
1.1 kt•1 1 111 1111 tll<' 11lr11 ·<J t ,1 \\1,,H01\ ,1rcl(Jn1ver1~!V 
'l'(fllt'l\(1,11 I o!l11 t'/,1 ~ 11 1 1' ~ ! ' fll(' 11 er~,1t1le Virgo tro r11 
11.11t11 lJl,1r lllt'( t'' ollt' ,[\ !lltll 11 lr J d L,,1r\ , .. lr1c 1,111,1 , a,r1Les, .s 1r1g ~ 
,1 11111,11.111•\ •'111,1,1111·1 ,1r t• ,1 !''lrld lovt'S to cook A 
11--11,1l 11\J>t 'r1 t'11 < t' • f I' 
1\t'gt•t ar1,111 or,, .1 tt le O\('f c\ 
l.!11· I l'l)llll>'-('11 ctr.1 11 11lg, ! 
,1111•11 \It'\\\'(! ]!(Jill ,1 tJ1,t.111• t' I f\ L',lr ,ht• is '.11~0 ·into JJ,1 lr11 
1 rl',1fl111g or1.ci ,1 str<1log1 ,,, '''ell 
,,.,•111 t<> r1•1 t'•'Cl 111tc1tilt'11l111c· f )... ,\ft'l1 t.'llj(l\' ' COtllµf'tlllOll 
()•''' (J! t flt' i_:,1llt·I~ \\,111, ff () \\' I I . I 
,11ic 1•1 T;i c t . t lclt \\,l ~ \\•h ilt It'd 
t'\ t'I , 111 ,111 ,l~!'!llll ,i.: t .l ~f'' 11 I I 1t•r to cor11pf't1r1g tort 11• tit e 
111,lt t' ,I, !<111,11 .11'•',I' tl 1,11 <.(JI I 
rrl t1r1tl tll' ' l<1 1111>11r 1111<"'' l)t•g1r1 ~~11•• 1101' ' t1 <.1 lcl' Sl1(• ,11,0 
f(> t.1~t' jl1t·1r (Jl\ll .;fi,111•' ,i 11cl ;('111ov~ r1:ilci111g, ·">O l 111l11i11g, ,, . 
I'('< '' Ill• ' ,1l >,t 1,1t t1(lll' . .1 t,111cl <; µ1'akr'r1g 1\•ll,·lt 1' 011 !11•r 
• (1 11111''' 1r1 11111tl11•111 <..1 ·l\i'' " r11,11c! " llt't,ILl'P I 11,l\l' 11cJt 
. 1111· 11[1''' 1!1,1 l .111• , (> 111 11,1 ! IJt'l'!l d(CCIJtt•ci l1y ·tl1t• 'lt1cl t •11t 
1.1 11\ l'•·11tlt•11·\l 111 ll11•(Jr ,1 11111g' ,llo d1 ,1<; ,1 l\hOI(' f llclVL' l1c1Cl 
,lit' ,1!J,11lll(lll<'ll 111 111.· '( ft't'll l '\.. 
1 A Positive Think~r 
111 o t1vat cd 1111· 111 tl1P least ' · · 
Wl1 ;11 I kn10 1\' c111ct f,~,~l about 
-- - -
~> syc l1olog~' 1 ~ e1tl11•r f ron1 
' diff11 r<•11t 111titeric1l s that I ' ve 
rt• i t(l (J 1 everyd,1y ex 
1ler1f'nce' -~ Ho1ve1,er. K.aren 
J)LJt~ l1pr fa1tll 111 1-lo ~v.ird 's 
Pdt1cat1011al sv~t (•r11 . 1\·1tll 
lllan' o f ,1ttcnd1r1g grdduatt' 
,cl1ool 111 C.1 l1forr11a or 
'u11lt' 1,·h(•ft' f'l~I:' 0 11 tt1e \'\lest 
Co,1,t, \\•/1ere ' ('vf'ryth1ng 1s ~ 
• • ni0\' 1r1g ~ 1v1ftl)' in .¥ 
l)~ \'Cl1olog\ \ ~ 
1'.. ,irt•n lo. ok~ back 111 ,., l D < 
,1111L1ser11 t't1 t ,11 l1er cle c 1s1o r1 to o 1 • ~ ' j 111 ;1~l' I l u 1\"11rd f1l·r c:l1u1ce for 0 ~· I ....... 
" l11gl1t•r le rr1111g '' Wt11le f. C ~ .. _. 
louk 111i.: !hr tigll I b o 11y or1e "'I am ffopinq people will finally accept me ~Miss H<.~ w,µ-d." 
;1 1gl1t , .1 I ttle <1rt1cle 0 11 · i1 
I ltJ\\'drct Ur1i ' ~r~11v c,1l1gl1t 1ny ~~l 
Wh e11 I f1r~t got l1ere, I \'.'ere· 1vith the fact t!'i'~t I wa s 
C'~' L' f)t ' 111 th at
1 
1 liacl 1vas Vf.'f)'. very cli sap1l o1rltl:'d Mi ss Howard meant~a lot to 
grallL1,itecl <l yt·ar bl' ore I ' "•1' v-:1t!1 the l1 \' 111g CO!ld1t1011s, tl1e 111 e '' t-lowever, Ka re n says 
\Ll!)llO'l'cl t o 11 l\' ,\S rli~l1 . rlish . go-ior-vour self att1tt1dc·s. 111(' that she has encountered d lot 
C
1t1 ' h 1ur 111e ;o f1nLI cl co llehge of hosti!'ity as well 
1 
Yet , she 
0111111g tro111 a11 ,1re,1 1v ere deadline~ . et c I a111 for oper1 ,1dds that sh e rea!~es how '(i1ocil~ 'Li c h ,1~ l'L1rdt1e <111rl expre ss 1011 arid !) e op le 
'' you ca n more or leS' have to 
l1berat1r1g tf1p111~elve~ to tl1e - 1 
ll ll>lt''''t111.1ll, 1'~t'< tilt"' I 
1•,t1.1ll1 11l.·.1,111g ,- tl1,11 
\\! i\<.'I 11,\~ 'l't'i°l If) !l1t' jl,I,[ 
, 1 11 l j 
I ll I ' 
! 11 1·> 
\ t'.tl' 111 1, 111,l\ j,,. 11\J •' l!l Jl,l!! 
ll' 1111' fl'( t'll! ll'll(l\,]11(111 ,, , 
tl11 g.1llt•r1 1r11t1.1t1•cl 11\ .tr! 
ll t' i >,lf[fllt'll( { !',\lfJ)<'l'C)ll '-,t,11 
!11,ltl(l,i l\11111 1( k ' (Jll•'tl11•lt•' ' 
tli.· !'ft"\ l<.l(J() (l ) tilt' 111,1,111 
111 \ '11( <;!\I'' !)11' ! 'llt•I •' ,tl\l\1 ,I 
( ll'i'llt''' ll1.1t I' ll\(lf<' 
r1•1111111'( •'Ill (J f ,111 I ,1,! I ,111 
\1 •11·11tl1 '>llt• t •t ~.1llt·r 1 t!1,111 
1J1,1· ,,, .1 11111\•"''ll\ .;.111 1•11 
!'11111, 111,lt•,i(l l111t' 1, •1•111li•·tl Tt o r11,1ke i i rb l1' tor rn\'t'il 
tl11\111gl1 1!1,· , l) lltr,1, 1 u t f>\ll ·t-~•1 ''.~ tlie r1e\\' <lllt'f'n 
.,itli.11 1,111 ( (l/()r' \'r<! i • !l!>lll ,1 .. l l1f' p S\'Cl1o!og) r11 a101 11 ,1, l\loo 11i1 r1gt or Ur11\'e rs1 t1e s are 
,j 1i_:l11 r•'i..:i,tt, i titlli ! !ltlfll l•ti l -· 11lcl!l" o i \.\ Ofk 1r)g 111 tl1e pr1,01i (' J)t1u11111f•d K,1rer1 S<IY S unt1! 
1llt ''•' 111_1111 , 11,11 ,, 111,. ,,1111 t' . .. '\'lt'n1 111 tl1e tt1tt1re r\bot1t 111,11 µ 01r1 t '> lt' l1c1dn t heafd 
1.111 ,, ,1, t11,. ,, ti1 JJttJr•· 'lltllt' l l1c•r µre1J,1rc1t1011 ;.ll(' c l,1111l' . ,111) tl1111g ,1b tit f-\01vard Uni 
i 1111 ,., 1111 r l'l)litl !-! 111, . '( tiliittii, i l, So t.1r, I l1,1ve r11)t l1a ci .111\ · \l'r,1t \• 'i' t •\ 1 \\ Ollllll llll being 
t<•rr11 , t J. 11'1 Ll1olOg\ cou r se) t l1<1t l1 c111~ lier c ho1rt:• o t collegf'~ 
adiust yourself to t human 
1>01nt \vhe re ! t:.l!V a re \ !' r1a1ure ''' 1 
k nO\\·ledgea ble 
' I he th ing that ina~e) 
H o \\'ard i s tl1e 1Jeopte: S il)' ~ 
Kar~n con1 .nu1ng, ··1vhen I 
first go ! here. \VilS \erv 
" . B~cause she 1\ •as cbns1stent 
1n a l l aspects of the pageant 
1vas \\'hat 1v as most 1n her 
fa vor, she says To thi s, Karen 
.idd s that she doesn}t 1feel that 
1\11 ss Ho1vard shduld be 
elec; ted by the student body 
1 111• lll't •t) \1111 1)1 tilt' o;,11 
It'll I' l l'ITlilll,t 'll ( Jf ,l \ \> rlt'< 
11,1111lt tl 1,11, 111).!' t'1' 111 111-!' .i11(I 
, ,1 1..,, l<' •'ll 1111111, lr1 kt'<'IJ111c: 
\\1tl1 l i lt' !)1,•r,1'1 l i!11·111 t' 111 111, 
1lr.111 111;: 
>:t'11flt• 
I 1,111,111,111, , .. t, L\ 
,\ll(j •',I! 11 i>Jl11I I' ,I 
, 
i.:1.1tl11.1! 111111 ,•1111•111 
111)!11 
!)11111 , 
l 111' ' !t> ,11111tl11•f I )1, 
l!l l,l( ! ,\ 1111 •. , 




1 llt' ' ~ '\ (lllll "()<l!l ,, 1111 · 
i..:c1ll 1•r1 
!{Jf t '<.1 
' ( l 11 
111•1 {lf),t'' d Ill\ 't ll ,Ii 
!,!Ill,!'\ l,\flC! ] lltllll!l 
f''.i1,l11•c! \\ tl<)lj ,, tilJ• 
I !1 1· .ttt1'1 ,\11l11r,·<l'j; I l1!1r111J 
,(111 gr,1tl11,1tt•tl t111rr1 tilt' { ol r 
1,·_i.:t· <11t 111t· ·\ 11-- 1ri 1•1:;-
11.1, 'llilllt'(i l(l (.t'll l l,111\ ,11l cl , 
. 11.: ' t111J lllllllt'IUll' Utl •' 
11<1111,111~ ,11 1c! g r<•t111 ,11l111' 111' 
t l11• C l ,111(! ,1l1rc1,1ci · l l t•I 
,11111\ 11 tilt' ).!,11 11•!\ 1\1J I 1\11·1 
lrllll1 ( )1! l llllt' I !'I 111111 '- tllt'lll 
l>t't' .!!\ • 
•· 
11<)1\,ll (j l 111\l'l'lt\ I ' 11 )1 
111 11,111• l<l 11.1\1 ' \\1l clrt• rl 1, 
l l1t\!llj1''"l "' .111 .1rt1,1 111 r,•,1 ~ 
tit'll( • IJt'I t•~)11f)t!l(lll ~ t ~ 
11i1.it.1t1tt1t•111,1I ll(>l tlt1l 1 111 t i\. ;• ;_ 
.llll (l(lllt fl1 11\>rJ.. t ll,\ [ I'- (!!';f:l ~ 
!ll,\\•'tJ 11\Jt. ,11,!> Ill til t ' 11 ,_ 
D 
1,•r11,1I 1111'''·1!-!t'' tl1,1t ,111' 1irt ~, 0 
't'tllt•(l t 0 
• < 
I f11· 'l1l1tll' ri,1tt111· (lt t!1·~ a. 
' 
I • I 'fF \\ (>!. I' )\ liO ll l <',111' .I It'! •'(~ 
11!111 (1 1 I!' lllllJ,IC 1 • 
' 
-
..... . > 




re~po11.;f' to Pointer' 1ri 
r1ovc1 t1ve 50ll llci rn co t1r ;1ge<l 
tile yo l1t1g n1t1-.1<·1l\11 t o pOLJr 
u 11 hr s 1,1lt•t1ts 1 ·11t' o tf1er ,ele c t 1o~s fJl,\\•ed ;\•erP all 
l1;111~lle<l 1,·1 th a ot1,1l11v th.it 
1, 111 1\•elcon1e ''1ore 0 1 thE.• 
'cl Jl1(' fro r11 Po1nt t•r' i t1 turf' 
·" rel ea~es 
tlolJb1 H l1 n,phre 1 1, ,1, 11t.'\t 
1\ 1tl1 l1(•r 11e1v pf'r,una ! look 
,1 r1d a be t te1 concert 'Ol1nd 
· \ t h,1n ever beforf. She ~tartecl 
i tl1f:' ~et 1\•1111 thf' up-ten1po hr! 
f t-l.1rlpr11 R1,•er Drive, 
! · r\lbt.'lt ~t 1\•a s ;1 lit tle too t,1·•1 U St1t' then f) ro ceeded to rt1r1 
1 
flf tl1ro t1gh her repertoire o! 
'It( .;ong~ from t1er latt.•s t ,1lbt1t1l , 
~ · . favlor Fvlode ' ] 
Dtike, Poi11ter, arid Ht11r1phrey a;Jpeared at Conso'tuhon Hall .. 
,;:·,Jt \.Yh1le aobb1• 1r .1 good . 
\ :Al, ~t ro 11g flt1t1si . tl11• echo-like 
·.r. ;1coL1st1cs of Cons1l tut1or11-lall 
By El isabeth P h ynes • • I ~ cl1d r1 ' t do her tl1e 1ust1ce of a 
>\1tl1 t11r1e~ tror1i l11~ debL1t L~;~ professrorial rPcord 111 g s ttict1 0 
H illtopS!a ff wr iler ~l1 ;1nta11cl on 1l1e lllue Not~1 '" ·rhe l'5tene•S didn,' t seen1 t o 
0t'' IJl1t• all 1l1e rain t,11l' ~110>\ed t u \\ ,1t r h (: eo1g1· l;1l1f•I ra1r1 Sto-ri11 ," thf' vl! --y 1111nd though . bec.it1~P r1e\t , 
[)tikP Bu bbr Hu 111µhre) arld l)O Jltila r cut . rror11 that albu . the\' kne\v came tht• 
l'-. o i•I Porri1er µlav be1ore ,1 \\ ii ~ C,\e ·uted.\\•1th the un1qu t! '' Ot1ke'' George · Duke o f 
(d p,i trl \ cr 0 1,d ,11 Co r1 't)lt.• o f Po1rit(>r ' ~ cl<1ss1c dl:, course 
1 ..... 
rt'l IJ) rC>l",1t('ci 1vl 1t1 'h<111t s oi DL1 ~e . Oukt', l~L1ke 1· -
C t•o rgf' _o pened f11~ hol1r 
.111(! ,1 l1alf ;;et 1 .... ) tl1 tl1t1e s f ro in 
thf' ' Feel '' a lbuh1 U11less vot1 
\\t•rt' ;1 lJuke f,1n . arid n10SI 0 1 
the ,11,1 d1('n Ce l\' ~S . )'OU \\'Ould 
l1,1ve b('t.'rl IQst lieca ~.;e 
G eorge pl.1yqd ,1 11 tt l~ 
,om1•tl1111g Trorrt each o f hr s 
111,111\ d1tfpre11t soun(l bags 
Atter a ~ tr or1g rencl1t1on o i the 
title ( tit ~1 eel .'' DL1 k e rolled 




"' <lt1gt1 1\ ho ha s been 
Ot1kP ' ~ drt1r11n1t•r for the past 
11vt' year ~ . shdred the 
' !JO tl1ght \\' Ith sq los 011 clrt1n1s. 
.1~ WPll a~ 011 t1r1lbales The 
' l)t•r< t1 s~ 1 or1 1-.1 1 . Sht•ila 
!- , co1·edo , co n1Pl1rner1ted hin1 
1vt•ll , 1v 1th ri o t 01, ly her style of 
IJl;iy , hut ,il so her dP· 
ll~' ilr ittl Ce 
n aive and had precor1 ce1\' e'"d 
not1or1s abotit people frorn 
ci1fterent pla ces No,v I vl' 
learned fr oni them 
In ,1 p oised , <.o nt1der1t 
rJ.1anr1er . sh e s hare ~ her 
feeling s 011 \v1r1n1r1g '' To be 
pprfectl)• ho11e,t . I <licl11' t feel 
,1nvth1ng 'v\111er1 I \VOJ1, I 
tl1ougl1t , 0 11 111v Cod . >vh.:rt 
have I gotter1 111y~t~lf 1nto 1 
fi1e11 I dec rderf th .it 1f1e 0111\ 
thing I could cio 1\ ,i, to be 
!ll~' S Pll Arid ~h(> " clClded 
car1d1 dl\ , I 11e\•ercr1ccl 
Thos·e 1r1ci1\ 1dl1,1I~ \\' ~lO 
c,1n1e lJJ) t o nle. \\ho111 Id 
ne\•er seer1 betore . anO \\'ho 
prob,1bJ\ h,1d r1E.•\er ~een me . 
be1o re' ancl ger1(,J1r1el1 e"· 
J)re~sed ho,1 1>lr•<1,r•rl fhf'\ 
• • 
ct1rrent hit lu st IFor You 
She . hit note~ 1\•h1 c h 
;;1r11tilt ,1 neously rese 111bled t!1e 
styles of Areth a, !) att1 ar1d 
r--. ,1t,1l1e Ro tl\, sin ger s, 
ho \v e\'er , should be co111-
r1lended for prov1d1rlg Duke 
\v1th the 11oc,1I j:ia'C ~ · bor1e of 
the grotip 
The. gu1tar1 st ,1Jso held hr s 
O}vn During the ltJnes 1\•here 
he and Duke pl<t yed t o o ne 
another , he nlaJic hed every 
note a cco rd1ngl) and 
displayed hr s \' 1rtuos1t~ \v1th 
conf1dPnce 
Duke never stun1bled for a 
rntnt1te He flo\ved through 
the se t . bringing everyone up 
to date with !ij'lec t1011~ frcrr11 
his latest LP . ·· Recich Fo r It " 
At the close 011 the sl1ow , 
Du~e er1cored 1vitf1 the song 
everyone haci been \\'iliting 
for, '' Rea c h For It " lt wa s 
then tha t the ba ss p!dycr had 
hi s mon1ent oi (esplendence. 
and not a n1on1ent too soon, 
• because Ou~e and the rest of 
''Fron1 my perso-'h.al ·ex -
pE.·r1ence'S, I kno\V i that 11 
\\'Ould be a ~dpular1ty 
contest. a girl whol 1Game up 
111..it nobody know~ · (like me) 
>vouldr1 ' t hav·e a cha'nce '' 
• 1 o those >vho are unhappy 
1\•1t l1 the judges' ' Selection . 
Karen ha s this t o s1ay · '' I am 
not going to address myself 10 
,1n yone who doesn' t address 
1ne per sonally I m not a 
d1f11 cult perso(I to alk to If 
so n1eone feel s ·· mbittered 
,1bot11. something\~ ~hey feel 
1h,1 t I should do. !ip~en ' t been 
doing. or could db, they can 
cor1le 10 me ~~ 
The ne'' queen~ dm1ts not 
h,1\ :1ng th e ' tull sc~ie'' of the 
obl1g,1t1ons of her 'reign yet . 
but knO\\'S that \, ~here are 
cert.11n duties th-e.tj she can 
~Jer iorrtl . she sa~s she 1s 
cletern11ned to be h ·· servant 
. 1 I to the Un1\ers1 ty ' , 
" 
· I c an ' t oddres~myself to 
11egat1v1tv I can't1ifa1 w ith1t 
c.i n t 1vork \\' I'~ 1t.'' she 
t1r111lv asserts . addtlg. '' I can ' t 
\\ Or k ,1ro und 11 ! IQ' st have t o 
. , 
act as though ' 't cfoesn ' t 
(')llSI . 
Spea k.1r1g on the general 
att1tucie of fhe stU9 ent body . 
she states I am t-bp1ng that 
·· peo ple 1\ 111 finally ?ccept me 
as 1\1 1ss Ho.i-,·ard Ur'.iyersity If 
the} chocise not 1 ~? like me 
atter the)' get to ¥nO\v me, 
th,1t ' s their choice, ' ;,ut I hope 
' . 
the\• \\111 at least g,.i· a chance 
to knO\\ me '' 
Karer1 plans to , ork with 
' . ,. 
the pageant next ! year She 
<1dvises future hcriecoming 
qtiees to '' be h yrnble. yet 
,1gg res sive, and 1; \ave per-
sonal1tY plus · ·· ~e should 
respect the posi ti qfi:that sh e' s 
111 , a11.d c arry h~rself ac-
cordingly She sh,°'1~· ' Id not let 
an)' thing stand iJ he w av of 
1vhat she knows 1/ . e ·r i ght." · 
and 1n this ~SpPt:t , · the 
tuture 1\1iss Ho •ard's will 
> have a hard act to ollow ... 
f1,1! I' Ott 1\ (l c111l' 1' \ (J,11111~ . 
tu tl10,f' \\l1•J l11•l1lt'll 1 1 1,1~ 1 · 
t/11, ,\ 'll(.lL''~ltJI ~t'cl\lll\ 
~ t1tl1t1 o r' tidll On \\erlnf'~d,1\ 1' 1ol1r1 ba c kecl '.•~\ t· 
Oc t o ber 2b f t' n1 ,1rk ,1bl\ ver),1 t1le 1az .~ ~:::::::::::::~•••••••••••••••~~P~o~·~•~'1~e:•~o:p:e~n~e:d;.~1~h~e:.,s~t:'o:";.~'~'":":'~'e:1.~l~l~'e~~·~' ~":d~'~e~n:c~:~'~ ·~-
And so rt \va ~. that after 
every ptece plo1.yed bv 
Geo rg e , the <1ud1en ce 
T1\•0 1'e1y talented fen1ale 
• oc.l l1 sts adde~ 10 the Duke 
13ar1d, g1v1ng the night 's 
llerio rmance a sound s1m1lar 
to the r11anv OUke recordings 
featl1r1ng Flora Purim One of 
the voL,1l1sts did a long, 
'' bluesy '' 1'ersiop of George 's 
the band brought the cro\vd 
10 its feet, danc ing and 
sway11'g t o his funky ne\\ 
sou f'!d 
" j 
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Tues. Nov. 8 2 shows 8:00 pm and 11:3<!l. pm 
. ~ . • Patti LaBelle 
I I 
$6.50, $7.50, $850 ·1 






CONSTITUTION HA~L (DAR) 
DIMENSI 
8th & D Sts. N.W. 
NS UNLIMITED, INC. presents 
Sat Nov. 26, 8:00 p.m . 
Roy Ayers 
and special guest star. 
I . 
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Yang Wins Prestigious Aw~rd 
• 
Swim Team ltsparked 
by · lndi(iduals South Africa Boycott~dnf 
" 
By Steven Jones 
H il ltop Sto1ffwriter 
After 10 vears o f build111~ 
the mos t su cce ~s i ul tae k\\' O rl 
do tear11 1n the United State' 
HO\\ ard (o,1c h Do rlg la Y,1r1g 
h.i' received r1at1 o r1:i.I reco gr1i -
11011 tor h rs ef1ort~ 
) ar1 g '' ,1, pr£•, t•r1ted '' 1th 
the D,l \' 1d Rcv1r1e A\\'ar d ,1 t 
·t il l' ')0 th t\l l(l lJ;tl A111 ,1 tt•L1 r 
·~tt1let1 c Ur11 011 Con\•ent1 o r1 
la)t r11or1th l ' lit• cl\\ <lrd hor1or' ~ 
• ,
tr1bl1 ted 1110,t to t il t' ;id \'ance- "' 






• Re\ 111t• ,, 110 ,,,1, 111 ,t rl1n1Pntal 0 
US It \\ c1' 11 ;1111t' d 
io r 111 t•1 ·\ ·\ LI f) rt''1der1t 
-1n h,1\1·r1g the spor t _g 
recog r11zed b \ t!it• AALI Tor a. 
tl1 e t1 r 't t 1111f' 111 tl1e Pet ri \ 
1.l)10' f 'uc f.: 11'(J11 /Jo ( 'oa1·/1 / )1111,(,'. l a 
J 1,·ar1/ r"rt1111 cl .·I L· 
, ft · ,1111 \'l'r\ µroL1d o t tl11' 
,i ch1 eve n1er1t bec.1l15e 11 1' tl1t• 
h1 ghe't ,1 \v,1rd \ Oll c-ar1 ge t ilS 
1,1r il 5 tat> k1vor1 clo 1~ coi1-
cerned 
I~ LJ I 
~.1 \ ~ , ,1r1g 
I th111 k 
" repre~ents - 111 \ 0 \\ 11 ,1cl111•1e-
n1('r1 t It also belor1gs to rll\ 
co l lt•,1gt1es here ,11 H o 11'<1rd 
rll\' ~ t udents ,1r1ci espec1.1ll\ 
Dr C<trl Ar1der,or1 
lhe ;:J \\ ard '\r11bo!1zes ti1,• 
h,1 rrnor11 ,1r1d decl1L,1t 1or1 or 
1 ~'.~c k~ ~ue1te:1t ~id ~:1t;t~~~~ ;~1·c t~1r1,~. 
r::;: f Ar1der,or1 the ph\' 51cal 
t;\il1c.1t1on clt'Pclrtr11f'n t ,111d 
r),\ \' ~elt 
'ang. \vh o hold~ ,1 ~e\ ent t1. 
degree b lac f... be lt 111 t.1t' k\vo11 
do and .-t s1 \ th clegree b\,1ck 
belt 1n 1udo h,1~ µlayecl ,i 
111,1ior role 1n t.it.:' i._,, 0 11 do~ 
gr0\\'111 1n t h1~ COlJntr \ 
H e drai tf'cl t he N<1!1or1al 
•\ AU Tae i...1, 011 Do Hand-
bool- ser1ed ,{, cl1,11rr11an ot 
' . . 
o rgan1zd!1011, cert1 t 1c,1t1or1 
con1m1ttee .i nd cor1d l1c teO 
cl 1n1cs 1n 13 ni,11or US c1 t 1es 
T hroug!i tr .i vcli ng t o 
t ho~e 13 r11a1or c1t1es fo r the 
cl1n1cs. I helped spread m1 
n,1 n1e arid H o'''arcl' r1ame 
'a ~ ~'ar1g 
'Th ere '' ii' a t 1n1e '''ht• r1 
used to go places and peopl t' 
\\'Ould rio t get n1 \ r1ame right 
b~ t the1 a1,, ays rt•cogntzed 
n1e a~ t he coach t ram H o \vard 
Ur11 \ er,1t1 It 'till g,1,e r 1 1t~ ,1 
1eel1ng or 1lr1df' thot1gt1 
bel- ,1L1se t lo,,•,1rd 1, 111\ 
r11ot her sct1ool t>\1er1 1l1ot1gl1 I 
d1cl not grc1dl1;_1 \(' t ror11 hf'rl' 
~ ,1r1g 110 lorlger hn' ,1111 
1Jrobler11' 111th rPCOg111t1011 
Ht.• h,1s c-1•r t 1f 1t'd 01•er 1,20tl 
bl<t( k belt l' \ IJC rt ' cl r1cl 111,tlll(·-
tor' a' t,11· k1\ on do t{>l1r11,1-
r11er1t oft1c1,1ls 
111 .1dcl1t1011, hi~ te,1111' h,1\t' 
<.'\LellPCi botll 11Jl1011.lll\ clll(l 
1r1!e rr1,11 1011c1l l1 ~· ,1 1 1g l1t•,1clt•cl 
tf1e Ur1 1tt"'d St.ite' t••,1111 111<11 
\\ Oil til t' I 1r't ·\\ arid , l'clt' 
)\ \\Oil Uo Cl1,1111p1011,l111>' 111 
(,1n,1d.-t 1r1 iq-4 
H0\\ ,1rd, lohr1 Hollo11,1\ 
110,1· J 'tL1cle11t 111, tr l ll tor 
c,1pt.1111l•d tilt' US 'Ql1.1cl .1r1d 
l \ <lS )OlliPCl Oil tilt' tt•,\!11 b\ 
!ello'' t\ 0 11,1rd1tes ! err,1n ce 
\ \ <lt~or1 , ll1 ~or1 'l t>l,011 
Hd1\ arrl [),11•1, 
T1' 0 1\ t't' k ' ,igo 
Ho11 ,1rd do1111r1.1tt>d ,1 
t1ona l tol1rn.1111e11t 111 
t 11 t' 
Lnn,1r1g \\1 c_ h,1ga11 ,111cl thf•11 
\\ On II ' 'e\Pl1th COll'('(' llt lll' 
11.11 10 1,11 11 t le 111 '\k ro11 () f110 
In•! Scltl1rd,1; 
But tilt.' lll1 b 11,1, 1101 
,111, ,1\· ~ ,o dor111n,1r1t It g1e11 
t ror11 l1L1'f11ble bt'g1r1111r1g~ 111 
19tJ7 ' "f1 t•n Y,1r1g -c ,1111<' to 
HOl\ ilrtl tor t l1e Un1\er,1t1 or 
IO\l'a 
In a bar1c1l1t'l /a ,t ~pr1r1g 
honorm'! Or Ar1der,or1 ~ ,111g 
) 'a 11(,' r ('l'(' il' t'(f D 11\' icl f~c' r i 11 c 
' ' 
cJe,t.· r1becl h1~ clt1b, 
l1 k f' th1' 
gro\vt h 
'o\1\ f1r't t•tt ort" 111 1967, I 
c or11 ~ i.1 r t' to the g,1rdener 
1Jlc1nt111g the sepd.; O! <1 pote r1-
t1al!\ r111gt111 o,1 f... or r11,1 p le 
,\ \y r1r"t ~tl 1 der1t' . t l1e bl1dcl 1r1g 
br,111c he'. gree11. b L1t h,1rd \ ii' 
,1 11 ,10111 1g t ret'' rlllJ'I be to 
' 'L1r111t' t!1c1r t1r-.t 1\ 1ntt•r 
tr1<ll(· ~~ tour11ar11ent Lompet1 -
t1on rllL1cl1 oi 1t 'ecn11r1gl \ 
01t'r\, ht•l1111r1g , '' ' ' ' cor111Ja red-
to rh,· d.111 \ ci angt:r' of r11b-
bl111g ,1111111,i ls, '11.irp c! \ t.:'' .1 11d 
l1gl1tr11r1g 
. 13f'tor(> lor1g, h,1\ 1ng gro\1 11 
;1r1d grc111 1r1g \ et t l1e t ree 
rt'CJll ll'l'Cl ,1~~ista 11Lc be \•Or1d 
tf1e cc1~),1b 1 l1t1t•s 01 t l1e lone 
gc1rclt·'rlt't r\ iJOl\f'fllJI 'Olirce 
ot roo<I 11 il' nt~ce-~.lr\ 1f tl1e 
trt't'' gro11th 1\ t're to con· 
t1llll <.' tOl\ clfd ll t'\\' flt'1gf1t~ 
I r1!L' r Dr (,1rl I 1\ 11-
dt•r,011 tl1e toocl to µro11dc 
1or tl1,1t gro1, th \ \ ' 1thol1t h1' 
'lJP~~or t botl1 t1r1,1r1ctall\ .incl 
r11or,1ll\ OlJ r cl ub ''Olild 11o t 
bl' 1\ l1.11 111 , toda, 
1\ltl1ot1gf1 11 1~ 1101 <J \'a1s1t \ 
\e,1111 tl1e tae k1, 011 clo c·IL1b is 
ant' cit llo 1, ,1rct' J,1rgest .-tncl 
1110,t pro,pt'rou' 'qu,itl~ 
\ \ ' 1tf1 'o111g' cont11ll11r1g Pi , 
tort' cltl(l r\11dc•~<;o 11' ongo 111g 
'tl~)[IOrt th(• grQ\\•th ,1nd 
,llr\ 11 ,11 01 thf' treP' 'eem 
a''Lired 
By Gregory Gaskins 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
i I 
exper1er1 ced as an y H owa r,d 
team in the pa st . It co r1 s 1 s t~ Jf 
• Despite the variety of thr~e seniors. three juniors 
talent on Howard 's swimming and.i · two sophon1ores Th1s 
team, the team 1s not ex- yea1's te am will al so ros ter 
pee led to be impressive as a five f ~~s hn1en 
unit . t1owever, COa c h The swir11r11ers arecurrentlly 
Yohr1nie Shambourger dq~ traihing twi ce a d..1y, OllCT' a t 
anti c ipate impress ive indi· 6 30 a .rn arid aga in a t 4' 30-
vidual performances_ p n1 Every 1nd1v1d u a l 
The tean1 is small 1n S\v in1n1er a verag es 7.000 
number . whi ch makes . 1t yard s a day 
' diffi cult to withstand tough Thi s year' s sc hedule will 
cornpJtition " In some even ts co ns ist of Han1pton. George 
\Ve w i ll Only have o ne Wa~ h1ngtor1 . An1erica n 
n1einber competing; he m ight U niver si ty , C eorget o v.·n , 
come in f ' rst . but the o p- Sa ! i s bu ~y Sta te._ ~ t M arv ·?. 
por1entsWi \ alwayscapitali i e South C ar o lin a S tat e, 
on second and third place." Madiso n and Loyo la 1 he)' 
said Sh<imbourger wiJJ al so con1pe te 1n the 
SharTibourge r ''" i ll .be Metro p o l i t a n S\v1n1n11 r1 g 
11'1<1.king, hi s debut as head C h~mp1on~ h 1 p a t C eo r &ie 
coa ch after repla c ing Joseph Wash1ngt o r1 and th e Tt1i rd 
Bell . who ha s retired to earn ,1 A~u il l T ri -S till e lnt e r-
D octoratedegree. co !J e g 1a t e ll1v1ta t 1on a l 
Sl;tambourger e'<pe c ts out · s ,.;i~ m1ng ar:id Diving 
stand ing per f'LDrmances fro m C lr.iJn1p 1or1sh1p ! 
Adrian Whit e (free-s tyle), Sh t1r11bo l1 rge r expects tt1e 
' Stephen Su1nners (diving). IOl,Jghest co n1pet1t1 0 11 fro r11 
' Chr is Her1derso r1 [ individu a l An1er ic.:1n U r11 ver s1 tv l 
n1edley), Jarnes Wa shingto n La st ye,1r the tean1 f1n1s hed 
(b rea s t s troke ), Ra l1 1 seVent h ou t of eight pa rt ly 
Poonkoog (b ,1ck5troke) and be¢,_aL1se of a fa ulty HO\-\•ard 
A11dre Todd · (butt erfly ) U rfiver si t y poo l 
\Vhite. To dd and Poonkoog O h Sa t u rday No\ 5 t he 
ar~ also expec ted to qua lify S\v i'mmers v.·i ll be 1>,1r t 1ciL 
for nationa l compet i ti o n pa t ing 1r1 a 24-hou r S\\' 1n1-a-
Shattered re c ord s are thrnn 1n contr1but1or1 to t he 
' . f'xpec ted 1n the 200 .ya rd An:i,~r1 can D ia be t es A ~so-
f r e esty le . butterfl·y . ci a·fi o n T f1 e :· D ip f o r 
back stroke and tf--iie 1nd1v1du al Oi <Jbet es '' vv 1ll start. <i t noon 
m edley Th e 100 y ard SatU rd.1)' and \V iii e r1d noon 
b .:i c kstrok(! and the 50 yard Sur)dav a t Am eric,1n Un1ver-
' ireestyle are ,1l sQ expected to sit".! 
be bro,ken ;\\ 
Howa rd 's f1nn•en have ~~.i' _,_,_,_,_,l 
I b • ., ' never w o n a I team tit e, u l • ) 
ha ve •' "'~'' been • com· : ·.,· The Bison ! 
pe t 1t 1ve tea m Tbe sw 1n1mers • 
\v ere o r1e of th t>• pror111r1e nt ' " ~ 
te ar11 s in t~e now (>xt1n ct- • , • 
MEAC sw1mm1ng league ' Meet the ' 
l 'he)' held t he reco rd ther~ 1n ~ ' 
the 400 m~d l ey re lay • , 
Co a c h S han1bourger , • 
bel ieves thi s year's team is • 1 , Jaguars in ' 
r11o re . d isc 1pl1ne than 1n ' i· • 
prev ious years In additio n, he • ' 
feels the tea 111 shou ld 1n1- ~ 
1 
RfK· ·~ 
pro ve rno re in .the di st ant ~ 1 ~ • 
events ''We are strong in the • •. 
1
.. ,
1 spr1r1t s. but \\'eak 1n the ~ 
' d is tan ce s." s<l i d Shani - • tomorrow 
bourger 
., 
• ' Th is year' ' tear11 is a lso as • ' ' 
By Steven Jones 
Hilltop Staflwriter 
bec:at1se a large percenta ge of 
the a t hle t e~ w ho w ould 
1Jc1rt 1c i1idte w ould be African 
Sot1tl1 A f r ica ' ~ effo rt J i.o be South Afr1 cd itist began 
rPs t ored to n1aior I in ter- rcla x111g it s ,1 11<1rthe id µo l 1cy 
11at1or1al sports cornpf. t i t 1or1 111 ~ports c!Ur1r1g t he past l\vo 
sL1 1iered a ser1olJS se tb,1ck or three vear~ 111 an effort to 
af te r the coL1t1trv'• 'recent be restorecl to 1nternat1onal 
re 1Jre~'1on of l~ l .1c k co r11pet it1on IJtJ I so fa r 1t has 
cl1ss1cle11ts be(•r1 f rtiitl e~s 
Tl1;:· cotintrv 1, alre<idy boy· S1Jorts segregation 1n SoL1th 
-c:ottecl b~· most r1at1or1s 1n Africa off1c 1ally er1d ed 1n the 
~t'\' t~ r al 1Jres t ig1ot1~ ever1ts ,1nd cot1r1tr ~' on September 23. 
oppor1er1ts of t l1e ,1 pdr t f1e1cl .1976 \vhen t he gover nn1~nt 
goverr1r11ent 111 So l1t l1
1
Afr1 cu <1r1 11 o unced tl1at 1t vv oL1l cl 
111!e11d to increast• 1JrC's~t1r1:> 011 '<1r1c t 1on n1L1l t 1r,1c1al garne s at 
COL1r1tries ,1r1d SJJOrts all levels and n11 xed racial 
feclf'r<1t1ons to 1sol,1 te it iron1 tean1s <1t 1\1p 1nternC1t1on<1I 
al l 11 terr1at ior1al SfJOrts lf'\•el SoL1th African M1n1S ter 
·r 11 c l11tern a \ io11,1I Ql y r11p1 c of S ~lor t l~ie t W Kobr11tiof 
Cor11 n1it t ee !1as 11ilready ,,11cl 1hc1t the d f' c1s1or1 1vas 
b,1r1r1ed Sotith :\ fr1c,1 f ron1 the 111acle bec,1t1~e the govern· 
Ol)' lll~J!<S for tc:·n vf'ar~ ancl ~ n1ent \Va~ trv1ng to '' open the 
the 1111r1or11y rtilt.•d co tintr \• 1' doors for South :\ t rfcan 
1 01 ,1 l lo1vecl to p.1rt1t1pa te 111 ;ithlf' tes to th£~ Oly111p1c s ancl 
r11.11or 'wi 111r11 111g, tr.1c k ,1r1cl o t f1er ir1ter11at1011al SJ)Orts ., 
tielrl a11c! soccer events Jron1cally , t!1e ar1nol1r1ce-
SoL1th Air1ca \va s bannecl r11eJ1t ca n1e 011 the sam e day 
tro111 co r11pet1ng tor t l1e Dai 1~ th,11 ovt•r 400 131acks ' ' 'e re 
Ct 11) 1n 1970 .1r1cl 1Y71 bL1t l1a' ;1rr('S ! ~~d 111 Joha1111esbL1rg It 
' 111ce been re1hstcJtf'cl bec,1L1'<' ,1J,o carne .1 r111CF" the 1\'orst 
t11•0 -th1rcls of 1!1e cor11r)et1ng pf'r1od 111 tl1e loti ntry' s history 
cot111trie~ d1cl riot \'Ol e to 
tor1t111t1e the ~,1r1 c t1011 St111 . 
111,111\ c.ou ntr1e' cl1cl riot l 'Ote 
to co 11t 1r1ue t f1p , ;1 r1 c t 1011 Still , 
111a11 \ lour1\r1f'' retused to 
JJl,l\' Sou t l1 1\ tr1ca J11 tl1f' 
cor11pet1t1on ,1r1cl chose to 
tor tc1t their r11.1tchl'' 1i1~te.-tcl 
l 11cl1 ,1 bo\'C.ot t t•rl tl1e title 
r11;1t<l1 111 1974 ,111cl rV\ex1co 
op t t·cl 11ot to Jll,1y SoL1tl1 
Afr1L<11n 197'i or 1976 
131a ck Afr1c_an n.1t1ons toof... 
tll<' J)rOtf'sts a ~tep it, rt~er at 
1l1e lCl7b Sun1111er 0 11 1111J1C" 1r1 
_,\ tontre,11 11•l1e11 t hev 11 alkeci 
OLJI ,\tier 1'-e11 Leal.ind fC11led 
to 1..ancel a totir or SoL1th 
1\rr1 c,1 b) it;; rL1gb\' !Pan1 The 
11,1t1011., f,i1l€'d.to l1,11e a 111;11or 
1r11 J)c!CI ot tht· Car11e'. 
110\1('\' t·'r bec.iLJ'>t' tl1e\ plJlled 
out betore tht• -.1,1rt oi the 
C,1111t.' S ,111d beC,llJ St' the 131,i c k 
,1thlPte'> rror11 the Ur11tecl 
)t,1te~ d 1cl riot clltlvel) 
~tl\lJlort t hen1 
bpcatise over 376 pe rsqns had 
beer1 k1lle cl 1n tht• 1 4 
1) re c ed1r1g \veek s .. of 
11<i t 1on''' 1Clt• clemo11st rat 1or'I ~ 
U11der t!1t• ne11' Pol1cv . 
r,1c1,1I grOLJP'> still l1ad to 
belong to th(>1r O\vr1 cl Libs but 
1r1tergrot1p co r11pl•t1t1on 
1\ 0t1ld bf' ,1lfo1ved 1f the 
gover r1111g bodies 111 t l1e 1r1-
cl11' 1<lual sports pern1itted it 
1'he go\err1r11ent also_gave 
the governing bodies the 
,1u t ho r1 tv t o deter n11ne 
1vl1et her there 11•o uld st il l be 
5egregated sent 1ng at ~1•en t s 
The r1e \v rules did not n1ake 
thf' 1' ilr10lJ~ sanc t1on1ng 
org,1 nizat1on ~ .1l1tono1ilol1S 1n 
t l1e1r cler1s1or1s concer n ing 
r,1ce but rec1t11red th,11 SJ)ecial 
,1pprov<1I be granted 1n each 
ca~e ot te,1n1 1r1tegra11on r\ll 
the regul,1t1ons did 111 effect 
11cre ex tC'nd the country's old 
rllLJ lt1r1at1or1ill pol icv do \v r1 to 
tht' club le\'el The or1g1nal 
regu lc1t1011" allO\\' ed 
r11ult1 1ac1 al cor11pet1t1~ on a 
r1,1t1011ai le,el bu t 11 ' ' 'as 
expan ded to inc lude the 
JlrO\ 1nc1,1I a11d , lub le\' f'l s as 
''e!I 
The Blach. leader<.h1p 111 the 
' ~ country immediately rer cted 
t he new policy becausl'.!' they 
fe lt that it perpetuated f uth 
Afri ca 's o fficial . poli <{ of 
mult inationalism and df not 
sa ti sf y the ir demands be~use 
wh i le 11 extended multiracial 
'Compet i ti o n 1t st i lt required 
d if ferent ra ci al team s. 
Blac ks argued • that the 
re su l t o f these ethnic cl~bs 
1vo uld be ·r ace conflict 
becau se the white fans would_,_ 
ia! \vays support the white 
team s and the Black fans 
\\'Ou!d always support the 
Black teams. In addition, the 
impart ial i ty of judges and 
re feree s would be questioned 
b y bo th sides. The use of 
n1erit sele c tion for the va riou s ' 
team s wa s also decried by the 
Blac k leaders because whites · 
have better fa c ilities and 
co ac hes 
H u ssan HoWa, president ot 
th e W es tern Provincial 
Cricket Board said they 
rej ec ted the poli cy because 
t he o n l y solut ion to the 
problem was a free flow of 
playe r s between Clubs 
regardless o f race 
' His sent i ment s were 
echoed at the t ime by AO: 
duJ lah Abass. South African 
Rugby Union President . 
'' Th is is not what we've 
been f ight ing, str iving and 
hopi ng for ," he said ''Our 
demand is for non-racial 
'spo rts no t an extension of 
m ul t iraci al sport~ to the club 
leve l . wh ich we exper ienced 
and re iec ted years ago '' 
Soon a fter the new policy 
\Vas an nounced, tHe first 
chan1p ionship f ight In the 
his t b ry o f So u th Africa 
between a Black and a white 
\vas held The seating was 
segrega ted b"ut sever,al whites 
st i l l chose to sit on the Black 
Side of th e arena In reaction 
to this, o ne Black South 
Africa n \v at c h ing the fight 
1vas quo ted as say ing 
'' ti I tr ied to go si t on their 
side J 1vou!d be run out of the 
stadium Its better that the . 
5ports th ing i s l ike this but it 
does no t feed m y children or 
get me a house outside the 
co rnpound they put me .in . If 
they can have multiracial 
sport s .. ho\\I about~ mllltiracial 





How to convince 
Mom and Dad (o buy you 1 











• -~("''_,_,_,_, .... 
13lit thP Cor11rnor111e,1lth 
C,1r11e' '>< hL'dL1led tro Ed· 
r11011tor1 A..lbcrta 1n -1978 
c0li l d b€' ,1 cl 1f1eren1 'tor) 
fhe St1prer11e t-OL111c1I rot 
S1>ort 111 1\ ir1 c,1 1s orga111L1r1g 
the bo1tott of SolJtl1 Afri ca 111 
~l1ch a \1,11 tt1,1t 1f an~ 
(Ol11111011\, ea\tl1 COL1r1 t ry send• 
,1 te.1 111 to SoL1t l1 Africa 1t 
l \'Otilci trigger,, boycott of the 
(~,llllL'' lh1.; IVOlJld be(' \ 
trer11el ) detr1n1er1tal to the 































Dear !\<lorn and Dad. 
Things are swell here at college except, of course. the 
food. \vhich is so bad that l' n1 D do\vn to 9 1 lbs. D living on 
salted \\later D sending san1ples to the biology lab D hoping 
vou'll bu,· n1e a prepaid Trail,vays ticket home to get a decent 
n1eal. · 
l sure could go for son1e of Mo1n's good ol' Dapple pie 
D Riz de Veau a la Financiere D blood transfusions D Trail-
\vays tickets paid for at ,·our local station and picked up at , 
n11ne. , 
Dad, next tin1e \Ve get together. !"want to tell you 
D about n1y part-time job D ho\v l suddenly realized what a 
truly \Vise and magnanin1ous fellO\V you are D \vhere I left 
your car last Ne'" Year's Eve D thanks for n1aking this trip 
possible with a prepaid Traii\vays ticket. 
l also need some advice on D a personal n1atter D n1y 
backhand D where one can hire decent servants these days 
D ho\v to separate you fron1 a few bucks for a prepaid Trail-
\Va)~ ticket. , 
Got to sign off no\v and go D to class D to pieces 
D drop three or four courses D to the Trailways station to · 
see if anyone sent n1e a prepaid ticket to get out of here for 
the weekend. -
Love. 
P. S-. Just go to the Trail ways station and pay for my ticket, tell 
them who it's for and \vhere I am. l pick tht: ticket up here 
when I go to catch the bus. 
I i,,.,,. '' • < • , ,., ''' ' 'hor <•' (, '' P• •·po"I '" , ,., . I ~ .. u'"' " 'U I~· """ l"''I '" 1 t1 . ' " '·" ,.,, I 1.nl" ·" ' '"' "" .,,,1 "h• ·n th<' th ~ ,., 1, I•'"" 1'1 <'P·''" 


































by AUdrey R. La~yer 
Hilltop Staff wril~ r 
1 he HO \\' a rd Un1 \'ers1ty 
ASTON 8,,RIAVIS,JR. 
l301,•l1r1g learn 1s hav1r1g f inal 
te,11n tryouts ·r he)' 1\•ere 
scht•duled to end a 1veek ago, 
bu t had to be dela)•ed 
because of d i ff icul ty 1n 
choosin' the team _ 
A.~t..'.~ ~, 'l-'·'" · 1 6J5~ 1765 
' 
"V.S 0 P.- The Qu1nlet:' a uniq ue 
.Jazz event In one month 150.000 
people heard Helbie Hancoc k. 
, Wayne Sh'orte1. Ron Corter F1eddie 
·Hubba rd a nd Tony Willia ms p1ove · ~~that JOU rema ins a vita l American 
_art form. -
The Quinrel c ame to g ether to 
play acoustic jazz. Despite their sep · 
orate elec tronic JOurneys wi th their 
own bands. together they con 
elusively show that their collec tiv~ 
' 
music ha s g ained new matunty and 
resonance Besides. ma ster 
musicians tend to .rema in masters 
no matte r what style of music 
they ma ke 
What the aud ience applauds 
on this h1stor1c live a lb um is five mus1-
• cio ns conveying their message with 
ornazing grace. power a nd precisio 
to a new genera fion o f enthusia sts 
"V.S.0 .P. -The Quintet'.' 
On Columbia Records and Tapes. 
Ou r b iggest problem right 
no\v 1s gett ing the team 
sel ec ted . says Co.ach Tillman 
Se.-tse 
'· A pproxlmate ly . fifty or 
six t \ m en and wo men tried 
ou t for the team," say s Se'ase. 
''Q L1i te a b it more than ex-
pec t ed •· 
The team has narrOwed 
down to fo urteen men but it 
ha s to ge t down to eight 
'' The pro blem is we . have 
fourteen players who all play 
very well ; the final dec ision is 
go ing to be very difficult," -
says Sea se 
There wrJJ be 1ust as rtiuch 
diffi culty selecting withi for 
the team s. 1 
'' \Ve have already chosen 
five w o men and have to 
choose three ore. There are 
five o r six w en we haven' t 
even Jooke at , yet from what 
we' ve seen we have some 
good players," says Sease. 
''One o f the women playe'rs is 
probably one of the ' best 
Players we have out of the 
men and women_" 
The Bo\vling Team will be 
playing in the District of 
Columbia Intercollegiate 
Bowling Conference. There 
are si x teams i n the con-
feren ce· Howard. Ceorge-
to,vn, Tow son . George Wash-
ingto n , George Masoh. and 
Ameri can . The conference is 
in the pro cess of trying you to 
get two more team s :rhe 
prospec ts they have are 
Maryland, Richmond . Navy, 
Prince George's Comf111Jnity 
College, and Callaudet. 
'' The schedule won' t be 
complete until Jhe next 
meeting," says Sease 
The schedule will run from 
November 1 to April 1 f 
The team _ practices at 
Rigg' s Plaza Bowl w,hich is ran 
by the ass istant Coach, Ricky 
Taylor. The regulations for 
grades will apply to the Bowl· 
ing team as \vith other teams. 
' I ho pe to hctve some 
pla,•ers •n the lntercOllegiate-
Chan1p10115hipS:'' says Sease .. 
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" An. Unusual Captain 
' " 
Bv l .M . livi11~ston 
H ill111p S1.1fi .. riter 
\, Jilt' 111, ,>!l \.!lit' ' .1g.1111,t 
" (ll1t!l l\t ' 'tt 1!1 •\t l1lt•t1 t 
, 111 t, ·1 t ·111 •' '''t' " t111t l1t·11 1 Ll111 
1·1~.11 [l'l11tllft1 \\ , l\ R.l i... 
,1,!11.111 tllt' lil,(111 l ,111 , \\ 11 1 
' 'lt' ' ' .I t(lllft''! l' t'\ \\t ' t'fl tht' 
,,,, .1r i.:•'•t lll.1, ~ t1111 1t'r, 1t lt' ' 
•!11· < •'llrl t rl 
11 [(>!lltlflt>•I ' >.:.ll!l t' 111 ,1111 
11111.!., II 111 )lt' ,\t ,1,l ~l ' , \, tilt' 
:,•,1111.( 
... \ \ •\ ( 
11•,1111 1il,t \ • th1 • ,\If ·\ ( -
111 11.1,1 11 •,1r • \ll 1\ C 
t1.11 ,. t~ 11l 1 t l1• 1 1•,1t~~ cl 
r,•,1111, t1\ 1t 1' 1,1,t 1•··,1r 
'l'l1 1l1 l .111il1 11,1 '- !,I! •' 1\l11 c l1 
'1,1, [\1,• 11• 11 I<' f11• tilt' \\I r\C 
"''' ''f. ,t,'t1•,11 1•(I \ 11 o r11 - tJ 
\I I \ (, t1•,1111 ,, , ,,1 t l1 t• '\\ \ ~\C: 
f,!lll \, 111\).! .l \\) i ltl '' <l 1t' \I 
. ,•,}('.ti._:(' I l11•lt'ftllt' " (ltJt ht•111 
\ 111 l't' t''Jlt'\ 1111>.! !Cl LJ 1Jflold 
11.11 -..\ \ \ ( j>l1• •! 11.! t' O \t'I th1• 
.11 \( !lt>1\,1r tl t t•,1111 1\ l11lt> 
li t• 11 1•<•11 ,, rll 1,,, lt1(J ~ 111g to 
'llt' ,l~ ·11.11 '11l •'f(ll111t'l •'ll lt' 
' ~ Ill '!I t ',!\., 
,,\\ > \\,1, !1e,1v1l\· ret1t11ted O\ 
Ho,,,1rd 131,s,1 t pla\•ed 011 the 
,,1r11e l11gl1 , chool te,11;1 ,1, 
f31,011 st,1rter' D,1rr \·I De11n1' 
.111Ll l,1111e' Breakt 1eld 
r\ 11othe.r <1ut:.1.1nd1ng pla \' t'r 
I ' 1n1ddlt' gu <1rd Carr1ell 
''or r1 ~ ,1r1d Ra11d\ K111ghto11 . • 1 
't' 111o r ru11111r1g ba ck < 
0 




So t1therrl tP,1111 h,1 sr1 ' t bee11 
11l,1 \•1ng lJP to their po te11t1,1I :' 
tor this ~~·oso11 Ht> ~,11d . i3 
i ·hf'\ hd1•e been of t 111 th~· 
~),1~t bt1t their o t ff'r)Se r11ade ,1 
good st10 1\•1r1g la st 1\'f'f' ~ 











' ' fe 1111essee St ilt f' cleff'O tf' cl 
SotJtl1ern 15-7 
T/11 ' // (1 1ror1/ 1'<11 ' L"( ' r rc,1111 h{' (Jt Sr;ri 11 ,i; r:t1r(/i.'11 ·'·( } 1·cxrt·r1/a1 ' i 11 rt1i11 .1t~· ~ r11 1111 l/ 11 11 ·11r(/ .~·111 1/ 1 11 1~1 
l)orter 5av~ th a t the B1,on 
,1re not planning ,111 \th1r1g 
'Pf'c 1al for the bdlanu,.·ct ,1 tt a c ~ 
o t the Sot1 the rn tea m f)orter 
,,1 1d "The onl \• th1r1g \\f' c,1r1 
do •> be prepared defen:.1vel\ 
l <> r d real tough gan1e L .1 ~ 1 
11eP~ .1ga1nst Hampton \\'(' 
g,l\t'. tip n1ore \ard,1ge tt1.1n 
1\ t' h;1d e'pec ted ·· 
. ' • 
Boaters Lose Then Win Twice 
By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The Bi son Boaters ,uttt:'red 
their fir st deieat 111 the 1977 
so c cer compet1t 1on \\·her1 
ihey 1,·ere be.1te11 2-1 b \ thP 
George \\1a sh111gto11 Un1 \•er-
s1t\' Colo111al' ,1\ ~ ran c1.; 
Recre,1t1or1 Par ~ 0 11 0(tober 
29 
• 
keeper -Leiba the height to 
retre1ve 
Cod c h Ph1ll 1 1J~ ,d \' 0 1 111,· 
los ' , do r1 t look d t 1t ,,, ,1 
. grc<1t JJ rob l t:.•n1, ,,.e 11<1 ' ,, bt'"t·r1 
lo:. 1n_g . ,1 lit t le ~ 11,1r 1) 1l t''' tll.11' 
to the l ,1 c ~ ci t 1> ract1c.: · t1 M'1f' 
,111 cl the ~Jr (') f'rl t str t1r ! t11t• 0 01 
• • 
ot1r ~ c hed ti le a t 1111 , t1r11t• 
. ' ' T~\:' U oot e r~ JJl,1 \ tl1.•1r l,1,t 
regtit,ir ~ t,·,1sor1 hor11t' g,1r11t' 011 
No1· ~r11b er 1 2 ag,11·r1,t LIO( 
,111 <i l Ph1 l l1r1) ,,11cl 11 t' \, 111 
l1 ,1ve. ,1 1\ho le '' ee l., 111 1\l11c f1 
• I 
By Clifton Brown 
Hilltop !taifwriter 
I like tl1ree SJ)Orts a lo t --
vo llt>yl)all . bask e·tb..ill , and 
,o ft~),111 . butt th1r1k th<1t soft-
b<1ll 1s my f,1 or1te s11ort '' 
i- 111~ 111,1~ ~ und ur1usual for 
1l1e captain 1oi the .. vomen' s v<llle~'b fill t~.1n1 , bl1t Patti 
~yr11 o nncttt' 1 ~ ar1 all-arol1nd 
,11hlf'te Svm o r1r1ette played 
both vo llt·y~,1 J I and bt1 sket -
ll,1ll to r HQ\/\,1rcl clur1ng' her 
. I ' Ire ' ir11 ,1 r1 ,1; rlrl so phor11ore 
v1.:,1r" b11t 110111 ~ he rs concen-
1r,1 t1r1g on vo ll e yl),1!1 
' \·Vhe11 I µl il yed bo th 
'!J<)r t ~. I c'O l1l cin ' t devote 
r11L1t· l1 t 11lll' IQ basketba ll as I 
-.v ,1 r1t1•rl ." ~ 1 11" "aid '' Now I 'm 
try111g to g iv, 100 per cent to 
\' OllP~· b,111 f the se<1sons 
cl1(irl t tor1f l1 c t . I v.·ould play 
lio t l1 
S \' r11o r111 t• ftC .1s from 
N ,1 ~ 'il t1 . 11,1h,i n1,1 ;; .i nd p layed 
ro r tl1(' fl ,1t1,1 n1 ds national 
, o tt b<1ll ,1r1d vo lle\' ba l l team s 
Sil (' ' !Jt'rl t one ye,1 r o f college 
,1 1 St r~ t1gt1$ f 1 ne College 1n 
i'. ort l1 c· ;i. ro l1n <1 be fo re tran-· 
!t•r r 1r1g to H O\\•ard 
fht• t.o.1c he~ here roused 
n1\ 1r1t t•11•, t 111 l·l o \\ard ." she 
,,11(! l l1ey \\ e re bt11ld1ng .:i 
t.:ood ,11!1IL' t \C' Progr,1 n1 ancl 
b t•,1c!1 ' I l o \' i'! rd )1,1s , 1 goo d 
1,1r11r· l' t'0\1li• 11.t\' \' l1edrd 
about Howard everywhere.". 
Symonnette comes from a 
family of atble tes. All of her 
brothers are over six Jeet tall 
and play basketball . Her two 
oldest brothers are On · the 
Bahamas ' national team 
Symonnette ha s be'en 
pleased with the team's p!ay l 
so far this seaso n but she is l 
not satisf ied with her own 
play 
l'atti S.\'111011ette 
H oward , you can bas ically do 
what you \vant to do." she 
said . '' I don ' t feel that I ·have 
to fit into a certain crowd . I 
en joy be ing here and repre-
senting the school 
'' The rea son why I am not 
totally pl eased with the way 
I 've been playing is that there 
1s always room for if(lprove-
ment." she sa id • · 
·· 1 think my best year ·wa s 
my freshman year . The team 
wa s not as strong as it is now, 
so I thought I had to put out 
twi ce as muc h." 
Symonnette and the re st of 
the team have their eyes -set 
on one goal for 1he seasdn. 
'' I ' d like to see us go to the 
na t ional s, and J th ink we ha ve 
the potential to do it ." 
Symonnelte sa id . 
Symonnett e majors 1n 
physical therapy and physical 
edu ca t ion She says that she 
w ould like to work in • a 
rehabi l itat ion center or with 
young·ch ildren in spo rt s. 
What Sjymonnette likes 
most abou t Howard Univer-
sit y itself . is i ts diversity '' At 
When she is not ·on the 
volleyball cou rt, Symonnette 
likes to shoot po'ol. swim, 
play outdoor games and ride 
motorcy c les . She also says, 
' 'When I relax , I l.ike to go to a 
movie or li,s ten to music, " she 
sai d 
Symonnette 1s looking 
forward to the team' s big 
game next week against area 
r ival Maryland U nivers.i ty 
The T erps are o ne of the 
toughest team s locally and 
w i ll be a major hurdle for the 
Bisonnettes to clear i f they 
are to get a bi d to the 
regional,s Symonnette is 
hop ing that a l"arge.crowd w ill 
be o n hand to -witness the 
con test 
'l111tf1, •r11 ,,11 1t 11 .11t•r,1ge• 
1 . 1!!~lr {1 \ 1!11 ,tt • ·l 1 \K (}l)t! r,1 n ' 
'llt" ll ,\l ll\llllt jllill- .l( lt·,1 ~1 
1.1 ~1 111,1! 111.111\ r,1r t~lt' 11,1 11 
·1111,• ,11111' ,1111 11•• " {' ,1l •u .1t 
,I. I ~ <' I I 111 111• h(l \\ f! \)(1( j ,1 
llt\ \\. 111>.:· tl11· " (l\ll • t t' ~) ~)('( ' 
, '.1 kt• ,\i_:,1111, !ht' l ,1i._: l1 .1r 
j , lll(i 
111 that ganle played o n 
H O\\ <lrd 5 c .1n1pu~ the Bi so n 
d,•tf',1ted H.1n1pton lnst1tutt' 
20 14 The \\1n ld st 1\•eek <·,111 
b t• ,1ttr1butf'd to the fa c t th,11 
l~rt' .<1l.,i1eld ( J,1n1t:'~ ) returnt•d 
to the iorn1 he~ h,1d 1n f)<I ) ! 
\ i.' ,1r' for the tea111 , a1c1 
\ \ 11l•o 11 ·s rt> cept 1011 s ,1dcied ,1 
b ig pll1S fo r ti' ." s,ild Porter 
r l1e l P ,...., ''' hi st le s1gn<1lled 
the ;; t ;1rt 0 1 the crossto1vn 
st10 \Yd0\\11 ,1r1d brOL1gl1t both 
te,1n1:; OL1t , ... 1rh . ,1 tllirry of 
r,11cl;; o r1 e,1 ch o tht'r 's go,11 
1·11e !3ooter s Ob\ 1o u.;I) v.·ere 1n 
10r ,1 tough cor1te•t 
In tl1e second stan:za the 
Boaters cam(• back pressuring 
the Colonials de-fen se 
lzevb1g1e from a free ~ 1 c k · 
'hot one tO\Y,1rd~ goal only to 
T1nd Br0\\' 11 on target , Neil 
Cu thbert fr om a11ot her free 
kick gr,1zed th e hea.d oi 
Kenneth Davy With the 
Boaters 1n hot pt1rsu1t Da ,•y 
rel1r1ql1ished t he re spect 
BrO\Yn ha s beer1 der11,1r1d111g 
all ,1fter11oor1 whC'tl he picked 
LIP ,1 b,111 111 the r111d clle and 
~ · to ~et 111 sor'l l' goocl t t1 11~l ,1 
111r r1i;1 I JJr ac t1 ce If) be rt'c11Cl 1 
to r 1h 1' g,1111f• 
Q;ie 111,1jor pr ob l1:• 111 1~ 111111 1), 
dett;ct~ 111 f11' te,1r11 1, t, f1t• 
1ll1r1\ber a t to ul > tilt'\ to r111111t 
Jr1ct_pl ,11Pr' th1r1I., too·111t1Lh o l 
rt'11..W"t:' c,;;. f1t• ,1cldt'<'l. It , 1101 ,1 
111dtter that tht' r<'it•r t•e, dr•· 
b1 ,1.;;j •d ag,1111 ,t !\oo t t•r, bL1t 
tl1e;;i _r111gt1 t b t• thf' IJt''t 111 tll•' 
art· ,1. ,111cl r11a \ 110 1 11,1\ t' 
n1<1 ,tt> red ,111 t ll(' rl1lt• , 10 thc•ir 
Albury Strives For Greatness 
l \ ,I 1 l 
" 
t'\ lll'( ! 
t1.1rcl-
11\ 11111..; <\lfll <''( ,I \)tl t)1 l t' .1111' 
1•11t l t' 1\ 111 !Jt' t111 th t• l1r1t' 111 
!it· 11\ l) !lit'\ 1(1\) ' >:,1111(' • 
•11>(\ \ t't' ll !11\' \1111 l l ',\!11 ' ~Jlcl' 
''·'' !'t't'll 011 t1•rrt1rlt 1•ct IJ \ 
111(11 , 1 t11 tlt'• t11 til t> ~llJ \ t'r' 
.l't \t ',11 til t' fi1•<>11 tr.1 1.•l t.•d 
ll,11,>11 Rc111i.:t' [ ,t to be 






·rhon1,1 s \Y1ll pro b,1bl\' be 
•t <1rt1ng at ql1arterb,1c K tl11 ~ 
l\' t'C'k ,1r1rl \\Ill CO rltlllLJe to 
,1,1r1 ,i s long d~ he' ,1ble to 
ru11 the o iten'e ,1nd pro dticc 
\1 1thou t 1n 1t1r\ 
In l,1,t \\t>t>k ~ con te ) t 
Jg,11nst Hampto11 ,111 th ree 
qt1,11 t e rb ,1 c k ~ p! .1 1 e d 
al thot1g l1 Ch<1r les Sl·J ,. o n l\ 
pl .1\·ed one ser 1P' o ! do11 r1~ 
• 
S\•lvanu) O r1a1 kt11 , the 
booter s ~e\' 'tr1ker pla \ 1ng 
center ·t o r\\' ilrd tested the 
alertr1ess 0 1 C \ \ s go al keeper 
Jeii B rO\\' n t>arl\ \\'hf'n he 
c,1l1ght ,1 p,1,s tro r11 right 
\\Inger O r11 0 E~er11t1ede and 
blc1. sted ;1 de.:idl\ r ight to oter 
go ,1lv. drds c.1u s1ng BrO\\ n to 
leap high c1.r1d n1ake .1 startling 
u11bel1evabte d1\' 1ng sa,·e 
H O\\ ever . C'v\ ' kn ocked on 
the door o i H o,,· ,1rd ·~ goal 
1\•1tl1 ,1 cour1 te r ,1\t<1 c.k \\"Ith 
onlv 15 n11nt1le) a;id 20 
se co 11d~ gone out o i th(' gar11e 
st ri king ,1 fa ta l b lO\\' 
C W ) flat"[\ c k F;i.sus1 
~ opened the door of the 
' 
- -
• !! Sooter:. go,11 fro rn <1 c er1 ter 
.t:. and sl ipper! the b,111 past 
~ Boaters go ,11 keeper Edn1und 
~ O lu111eko1 regi stering their 
: 11rst go al The Bo a te rs an· 
o swered this \\'1t h a serie s of 
• ~ raid s bu t goal keeper Jeft 
a.. BrO\\' n stopped all threat s 
• JLJSt tapped 1t ove r tl1e head Of 
the on rush111g Br own to p(J t 
the 81sons 1v1tl11n or1e go,11 
The ·ec1uc1l1ze1 11ever car11e 
di! becat1se of the Superb 
goalkeep1r1g of C\\ '' s Jeff 
Bro,,·n 1vho :> l ood "ill )hot s o f 
1llrepu_te Thus GV\ set t led a 
three vear olcl clebt by 
dPfe,1t1rlg ttie Boa ter), \\•ho 1n 
1974 plavoff s 1\·h1pped 1hen1 
.2-0 
'\1n o ng the n1,1r1) 1 ,1 c t~ ~ 
th,1t nlil.\ ha1e c: o r1tr1btJtfd to
0 
• the Boa ter> df'ft~ ,1t coa c l1 
L1r1 colr1 Ph1ll1p~ c ited co n1-
pld cer1c\' dS a poss1b1l1t\' 111 ,1rl 
Inter \ It' \\ 011 , J"
0
Uf'Sda, ' dftt'r 
noo1  Pl,1\' 1ng at homt' (; \t\ 
• l1,1d a ) light dcl1 ,111t,1ge ovt'r 
the !looters 
It ' s to ugh p lay ing ca tc h u\i 
~o cc er a11cl Phillip s ),11q o r 
l<1tp l\t' l1a1•en t bepn r11ov1ng 
to o r11uc l1 ,111d to o r11u 1. h 
pres)ure 1s be111g 11li1ced on 
Sv lv ,1r1l1S Or1e1 ~l11 arid Omo 
l: sun1ede . t1vo ne\\ I\' dC<1 t1 ir ed 
1rt~s hn1en 
• ,,,,;11111ll' ! ?1 .111 11 ,/,·fc 1 1~,· sa<·ks /fa111p 1on ball carr ier. 
later Sylvanu s shot one 
h1tt1ng the c ro ss bar. Tu c ker s 
header wa s denied entry b\ 
Brown and Omo's 30 yarder 
went v.·1de of the goal 
The Boater ~ po~:>ess so n1e 
o f the qual1t1es of a chan1-
p1onsh1p team but the\ lac k 
'' hilt Phillip s describes as 
scramblers H e said ·· for,,ard~ 
here noV. are not scrar11bler ~ 
and onlv a fev.-. nan1el\• Keith 
Tt1cker and Omo Esemuede. 
rome nearest of be1r1g 
scranlb ler s with Kenne th 
Davy hav ing the zes t of ,1 
' r , 1 l 
.1 <1 [ 2ti 11,1''''' ror a tOl <1I o f 
<• H \.1rc!' lh t• ~J re\I O ll' \€.JI 
l< f i-.. -.1.1d1t1111 the j,1 guar ~ l ·,• tt•,11.·~l 1111· f i1~o r1 · 20-0 
l)c1lll! l'c)r!\' r H o \Y,1rd foo t· 
\ 111 < c1.1< ~1 t' \flt'( t' th1 ) to be 
t~ l l\! ~1 ror1tf''t Ht' s,i id , 
l1t•1 r•' .i t\111c .1I S\\I AC 
· .1111 1' l11t 11 1111• ;1n ' th.it the\ 
i,1• ,1 lcit <> ! goocl ,1 th\ ete~ .. 
I 111 111 \.. t l1,11 O \• ~·r tf1e years 
·11 1• )\\ 1\ ( te,1111 ;; l1,1ve 1Jro\e11 
: !1•·!11, t•l1l'' to be the best 
lil,1c l < (J11 te rt•r1 ce 1n co llege 
' 1lt l1.1 ll ' <1 1d l)o rter 
)(>ti th l ,1ro l1n,1 State 
-.. 1lrlh ( ,1rol111 a 1\& l. 
and 
c an . 
1•' 111111 .•!1 ( o rlllJf'te \Y1th the 
-\ \ t\ ( ! t'il lll' 
()U1,t,1r1cl 1ng iJer sonn el that 
'fl t' t·to 1, ,1rd te ,1 111 1\111 be 
l.1c111 g 1v1ll bl' N ,1t.1n1el B1 ss,1t . ,. cl(' t•· r1'1'-'t' t , i c ~le th a t Po rter 
I 
~or the Ho1, ard tean1 t o be 
) ucc essfu I dg<i inst Southern 
there \Y1IJ have to be a good 
shov.·1ng made b, the 
defensive unit '' I th ink that 
\\·e' ve seen a lot of 1n1-
provement 1 n the def ense 
because 1\·e played better l,1st 
Sa turd ay th an against A& T." 
said Porter . '' Probably one o i 
the hardest working people 
011 the defense is Richard 
Massey and 1Ye need his 
speed 
' '' A s the situation p resents 
it self 1ve' ll be using him qui te 
frequently '' 
Porter says that Southern ' s 
success is beca u se of thei r 
w inn ing att itude. H e said , 
'' Their program ha s been a 
1y1nning one for over 30 
ve,1rs 
V\11th the Boaters sti ll 
tra1l1ng goal ke~per 
Olumekor w as relieved by 
Trevor Leiba C W struck 
a&.a in 24 seconds before the 
half ended, Osoghu Odo w ith 
an assist fro m Pati l Calvo 
bla sted one high denying goal 
Sportstoon 




hustler in hir11. " • 
' 
C.Of\(.tl MAKE. ~ U'::i '-.fl ( 
ECOWAS Games Held 
B y St even Jo nes ,. 
Hilltop St.1ffwriter 
1 ht• t 1r' t I conom1 c Com· 
111ur11t v o T West African Sta tes 
I CO \-VA S) C J111e s w ere 
lon11n dted by the host 
'>.J 1ger1;i. n tea r11 '"'h1 ch won 136 
11ecl ,1I, 1r1cll1d1ng &3 golq 
the 1972 Mun ic.h Olympics . 
The. 11 -yea r African record 
of Nigeria 's Sdmuel lgun wa s 
sha ttered by w orl d -c la ss 
1umper Charl to n Ehizuelen 
who set the new mark at 16.17 
nleters . I gun old st andard wa s 
16 04 and w as set in Jamaica 
(featherweight} won gold 
medals for Nigeria . Mean-
wh ile, Guinea's S. Adio de-
feated Nigeria's P. Onwanchi 
in the l ight-welterweight c lass 
for the title. 
In the tennis competition, 
N igerians lmonite and Segun 
Balogun played for the men's 
singles title with lmonite 
coming out on top. They 
. . 
teamed up 1n the doubles 
tournament but fell ' in the 
finals tO George Camel and 
Nathaniel Tetteh of Chana. 
. 
r 111 ge r t 1 ~J · .'.I~ 1t•t - .'l1 <l 
Ph 1l fi1)~ 
' P ~ 1 ll1µ:. ~till r11,1111t,11r1' 111' 
tonf'lden t t' 111 the 13,ootc•r, ,111rl 
ree l.{ 1t1at 11 t he1 ,1rt' nt)t 
1Jl .1g[1ed 11 1th 11 1~1 rl 1 11lJl1r-1t'' 
.ind · r11,1111t a111 their µr1• ' l'111 
111t•11td1 .; o ui1dn e;;~ the\· \\ flll!it• 
re<tcly to r th e b 1~gt • r g.11Jl1'' 
dh' eud • 
fht·· Root er• \\ Cr<' ~ l l 
!OrlOLI ~ 1r1 \ \\'0 (J !h r r g.t lll•'' 
t!l('~· plil\'('d th1 ~ \\' •'t' j.,, 1 l;i t' I 
cl e t~at ed 1\111er 1car1 U111 1 1 · r~1t\ 
·~· l c\t 1\ll 011 · i· L1 f' , d,1 \ .~11d 
Sµr1r1g G.1rde11 coll t'gt' \ tl ,\( 
f-I U 0 11 rl1 t1r,cl a\ 
·S\' lv ,1r1us Or1,11 l., h1 ' co rt'{I 2 
go.1 ! ~. dr1 ci S1l \ ,1 ~rar1c1~ 'COft~cl 
1to~r 1r1 g 1he Boo tpr, 0•1l ()11_ 
to p ;c.g,11n'! '\ U. \1 !111<' R. (11r 
'\Je1tle l sco red A U"s lo11 f' goal 
1 11 ~ ·r 11l1r ~d .1 1 5 er1co.l111 tt•1 
S yl\'<!lll l~ O r 1d1 ~l 11 , cort• 2 
t1r st~ h,111 go,11~ Jnrl )11 \•a 
I rar,c 1~ sco red 1 1n tht• ~<·r.or1cl 
h,1lf to do 1vr1 Sp r1 1g C,1rd ,·r1 c o)l~'ge 3-0 o il ,1 .;o gg1 ~l lJ.~t 
bo1v.! 
Boo t•'r ~ ,1re O!l tfll' 
road tor11orr o \'' JJ l ,1\' 1ng 
ag'31ns t W1ll1,1r11c.111d 1\\ ,1r\ 
P, PRAY[F~ 8lr' D -
·• C... F\ME. >J 
' 
B y Gwe evere lames 
Hil lto Slaffwriter 
f(i 1\ 1•1 tit• g,1r11e 1~ great 
lt11i l ,1 \ t l1 1• •dr11(• 1'i gre,1t To 
lcl1 t' tl1t' g,111 , 1~ grtta ter 
1111, 1, l~h(• nlot to 0 1 
"\\,1 rt..:lJr1tt• •\ !1t1r1 orlt' o T the 
11(l \1,1rcl l 111 ii'r,1t \ \ olle\ball 
1,•,1111·~ l,·,idj(l~ blockt•r<; ,1r1d 
-1i1k.·r, iltld ,h,• b,1c ~ ~ l1\J l1er 
cJ,•, 1r t' !(l bf' th(' grt' ,1tes1 \\ 1th 
't.'1t·11 1t•,1r-. ,11 c!. •d1cd t1on <1nd 
l',~l • 'r1Pf1( ,, 
\II ,1 1l1!t•tf·~ al~o h,1 1e the 
cl ••,11t· to \) rt •cog1111 e<I l>t1t 
11r11or t ur1.ltL' 1 ' ' o r11erl ,11h-
lt• ! 1•<; ,1r•· r~ot al \, ,\V' ack · 
11tl1\ l t~cig L'Cl lor t f11'1 r ,1c !1 1e1,e-
r111•r1 t' l~l1 t :t;h t' 'i·tl !\,1h·a n1d s 
11,1t11,L' 1• ,1~ '' ' '<t•µ t 10 11 1\•ho 
1' \ t t'I' ,1t Joc k 111g her o p · 
11011.•11 t ' , 1,c t' 1\1tl1 her e f· 
It'• [I I•' clt" ! t'l1,I \ (' ' t ril t E'g\' 
r\lllllfl itc1rt~ci 1;l;1,•1r1g 
'ol it'\ b.i 11 111 h1gl1 ~c hool 
\cillt' \ llclll l\ d' J),1r t 0 1 th e 
'{ l1ciol .1( t<11t1e' , a v ~ 
\lbL1r \ t _,11,0 pl,1 ~ ed 
l>,1,l.,t·tlJ,111 ,111ti r,1n 1r,1 c ~ as 
\\t•ll 
\\1 ~Jig~l''t ber1e r1t 1ron1 
tilt' l!,1n1t> 1, b•·111g recogn1:zed 
,,, ont• ()I 1111' top re r11,1le 
f>l,11 ,•r, 1r1 til t' (,1rr1b e.1r1s. ~he 
,,1 , , lr1 1'174 I received ari 
,1 ,, ,1rcl 1r1 t h t.• C er1tr.1 ( 
,\n11'r1c ,111 C~ar11e~ . 1 ... h1 c h 1\ere 
t1~·lc l 1n S<111ta Don1 1ngo o f the 
IJ01111111c,1 1  Rc µ L1b l1c 
,\\1 1ie rso r1 ,1I ~,1t1 s f ac t101l 
1tl vo l lt>vb,111 1<; ILJ ' f kn o 1v1ng 
1t1,1t 1\ l1,1 1 ~~vf' r I d o, l ' r11 doir)g ' 
I hf• (;,1111e~ 1\ere held 1n 
1 ilgo\. ~ 1 g1 > r1 .1 1Y1th 10 of the 
I 'i 11 a! 1o r1~ 111 tht• West -A frican 
··rono 1111c t1r11 o n pa rt 1c1pat · 
ni.; '\J1~t' r 1,1 wa s followed 1n 
r1 ecl ,1 I ~ v.·on by C hana {61 ). 
l \ory (0<1,t ( \7 ). Senegal (35). 
I ogo (21 ), 13en1n (4 ). Niger (7), 
( :t1111ea (5), Sierra Leone (7). 
.i nd M,114(1) . 
One of the biggest events 
of the C arnes wa s the duel 
between sprinters Ohene 
Karikari of Ghana and 
A madou Mei te f ro m the Ivory 
Coast Karikar1 , who won the 
gold medal in the 100 meters 
at the second All -African 
Carnes in 10 55 seconds. was 
beaten by Meite 1n the 
ECOWAS Carnes 
The other major highlight 
of the Games wa s the perfor-
1nan ce of Niger ia's Gau 
Umoru in the men 's 5,000 
meters . Umora set a new 
nat ional record in the event 
by run\iing the course in 14:31 
and took a full 1S seconds off 
the previou s mark of 14:46.3 
set by Steve Bature. in 1973. 
new ·mnsatCliiira 
Enter.CLAIROL'& wottd of innovating career experience~ as part 
of our engineering ~nagement staff. Challenging opportun1t1es 
await you in oi:lr Operations Management Progr~m. 
(~ ,1rnb1 ;1 . C l11nea · B1 ssa u. 
\l\,1t1r1tan1 ;1, U ll fJCr Volta. and 
I 1 b~·r1,1 cl1<l 110! com 11ete 
' . N1gl·r1 ,1 '.~ Ut1 tofon Ukon 
,, , 1 •c;rtiwt'!Cdtf1~· f,1 stest woman 
,,, Air •• ,1 w 1!l1 a time of 11 55 
, •• c 011 rl ~ 1n the 100 meters 
l lk r.n 11,,i r ~ i· <I '"" ' not a11 
,1r1• , ,. ~· · r •J r'l )1r)Wt'V(•t , 
·· j . \ j 1•'11'1 th•· 11 41 
, ••I <1n1!\ ,1•! f •y ( ,t1,111 ,1', llUW 
•·! •1 • •! 11 1n t•·1 A l 1t •· All lJ m 1n 
' 
Meite, who won the event 
1n 10 59 seconds , did not set a 
new African record but he is 
c urrent l y considered the 
fastest man in Africa 
Nigerian boxers won 
medals 1n virtually every 
weight cl ass lohn Mart ins 
(m1ddlewl:!ight). A Phillips 
(W1 •l t1•r w1•1 i,:ht ). l.)av1d Andeh 
(l1ghtw1·1ght J. <111(! A I larun .1 
The Republic of Benin will 
host the Second ECOWAS 
Carnes in 1979 The Nigerian 
Sports Commiss ion gave two 
i.;1ant buses the Republ ic of 
l \1-n1n ii\ a i.:oodwill gesture 
' 
• P1oum Engileers' • P1nject Engine111s • lndlisbial cngiin-eBrSs 
P di .L. & ··11a L "· •• .• •1Ga1C.-n • 1•.ause .... 11serv1saon 
• P1odlicilon Planning & Material Control 
Our representatives will be on campu~ ... 
ON NOVEl-IB ER 15 
·at the Place.111ent Office 
' 
11 at m\' best ,. I like th e spor t possess. ~ M arguri te replied. 
n1a1nly beCause o i .the '' Two of the techn iques is the 
techriiques used You have to underhand and ove.rhand 
have them do1vn to a finesse '' serve The underhand serVe is 
o\ttargur1te played 1n the the surest way to ·serve the 
Hahamian Nationals for seven ball into the opponent s' 
~e a r s and for the pasr.: three court '' The overhand , 1n 
\ ear s she ha s been capta in of \vh ich th~ fist 1s used 1n 
that · team Preceding her var1pu s pos1t1ons. mak@s the 
vears o n the Bahamian Na- game a more difficult one for 
t 1onal s, she Q.layed volleyball the receiver of the serve ·~ 
ea c h vear on her high school '' Spikin!J is also another 
team 1n Nassua Bahama s impor tant skil l '' '' It c'alls for 
·· 1·,,e played against the the .finest coordinat ion to be 
be st 1n Cen tral Amer ican and ~d in the ga·me The aim of 
P,1n America at the World a g od spiker is to advance 
Chan1pionship held in Mexico tbe pponen t ' s block . In the 
1n 1975 I' ve faced the v.·orlds volleyball games we've been 
best \'Olle\•ba l l team • a1So h'a~ ing , l 'm used mostly as a 
''h1ch i s Japan, and Cuba , blocker and spiker '' 
being the best. in the Cq rr i· The team' s record as of 
bea 11 region '' 
,\.-\otivation and sincere 
interest in the game of volley-
ball makes a '"'inning team 
and be tter s the individual. 
and from ,\ttargurite ' s point of 
vie'' ' thi s i s indeed true. also 
she says ·'The most important 
sk i ll 1s the ri ght at ttude A 
pe rs on should g i ve one 
hundred percent effor1 of 
\vhatever he does '~ 
\\' hen asked to commen t 
o n the important skills a 
volle\·ba!I player should 
' 
How informed are you] 
now 1s 13-1 . w i th a game on 
W edn esd av with Ca tl1ol ic 
U n iversi ty · 1'v1argurite ' s · very 
op t imis t ic of the outcome Of 
the next game, ··of course 
w e ' re going to beat them." 
The 81sonettes +iave 
another regula r season game 
v.·ith the Universi ty of Mary-
land On the 12th and 11th. 
the C.C C ~t(_a Tournament 
\v iii be at ~eorge Mason 
Universi ty 
The E.A I A \V Reg ionals 
w ill be held on the18-19th 
The new issues o.f these publications are now in the 
boo k~·ro 1·e. l1os11ital gif"t sl1011s a11ci 01 /1er 
/o('atio11s i11 rl1 e cit.~' . 
' ' " ,,,,, ~ .... " '' ~ '~'' 
·''' ·~· ' " ' .... 
AFRICA .. SOUTHERN AFRICA .• . . THE BLACk 
SCHOLR .. AFRICA ' WOMAN BLACK BOOKS 
BULLETIN .. RADIO FREE JAZZ ... MERIP 
REPORTS .. . 
Keep aware of your world! 
Disrricured by the L IBERATION INFORMATION 
. . 
DISTRIBUTING CO. (202) 667·1193. 
- -- .---~- --
We have 
MOTHER'S FINEST' 
(1st LPtirca '972) 
*ANY 
3 
6.98 i;,. LPs 10, 12.00 + ,,, 
~student Discount on 6.98 List LP's 
*Sell your used LPs to us 
'• 
*Maxell tape·; c;assette, 8 track and reel-to-reel 
*8-trac k and cassettes - Sale $5.00 
' 
Watch out for our 
Wednesday nite Disco. 
Hours 
11:00 .1.m.-9:00 p.m. Mon-Thur 
'· 11 :00.1.m.-10:001>.m. fri&S.11 
1:00 p.m.·S:OO p.m. Su" 
















ll 'i llSO lll t? / )111'i(JSClll /J fOl'kS j//()/ a.1;r1i11st (·11t/ICJ/il' (/) t/1e11 later S/!ik<'S ll ll <! fllt ' r t/1ro 11g/1 
c1 11alif 1·i11g Ji1 r r/11' /;·.-11 ,111 • re,ei011al. 
r/1e 1·011rt. Bisr)tlt' !lcs art' 11011· /.?-/ 1i11ll l1 u1--:ea11 I q;\"( '('f/C /I{ ('//{/ Ii ('(' (lj 
Bisonettes Soli • I 
By l . M . Livingston 
Hilltop St.iffwriter 
!he H o 1\ ,1rd U 111 \ ('f<;1t1 
Volle\' b.111 te.1111 1, lool..1ng 
1or11ard to the µo,,1b1!111 01 
being !>t'lt'Cted to rt•pre:.er1t 
the E,1 ster11 R.f'g 1or1 111 tht·' 
r1at1on,1ls 0 1 the A s~oc1,1 1 1011 
lnterco lleg1<1te 1\ th lt> t 1L' 11Jr 
\Von1 er1 . ,1 t ter be1 r1g 1gr1or•'<i 
. l,1st seasor1 
l 'he 131 <;onet!t'' I I 1 .l tt t> r 
rt1t•sd.11 111ght ~ 
Ceorgeto 11 r110- I S 
tu 
,1r1tl \ 1ctor \ O\ t'J 1-0 \\ , 011 t<) 
St~tt:> 15-12 15-B \\t•re tl1rr1t><l rt•g1c111 
rlo\, 11 to repr•· ~e11t tl1 .-. rt'gto11 
l.1 ,1 'e<1r ,1s C t·orgt'fO\\ 11 1' ,1, 
p1t J.. ecl •'\••11 thot1gl1 tht'\ 
bo11ed to th e ll1~onett •·' ' tl1re1' 
t1r11e~ 
1,1r k1'e Cocl1 
111(1( f1 
.1r1cl 
b t'l l•'r tt',1111 tl11' 
ll't' 11<1\•t' t l1.1t 
\\ t' ~llOlJl(J gl'1 tu tilt' 01\ I 
'1 t111I ~J l, 11011,11.1 tl1.~ rt'g1or1 
,1], ,llt' ,,11fl 
\ \ t·' ,11ol1l{I get ,i b1cl ror 
till' rt'g1or1,1I' ~Jrci11d1r1g l\l' 
i)<',\t tllE' l lr11\l'r , 1t \ o r ,\\ ;1r \ 
l.1r1d (Ccil lt•gt· l'.1rk) 011 t!lt' 
111111t1 l 11t' ,t,111ci,1 rcl' tor 
lf'i l' l \11 1 1~ ,\ i)1Cl <lrf' (J f C"C) lJf~l' cl 
1<', \111, r('lurcl ,111ci til t' (,1l1b1'r 
\If (t',\111' II( ' j\l,I\ 
1· 1·11' '(l ("t t''' O < t 11 l' 
111ter11 01 1Jl,111r1ll \{)lie\ b3ll 
I \f'r l t l1ot1gl1 t!l!''f' girl' 
l1 kf' 1Jl,111ng 1c)llc1b,1ll tht.'1 
;1rf' ' Olllt_'I\ 11,11 di't'll{ l1,1r1tt'Cl-
,1r1cl 11 0L1l<l r,1tl11'r Jll.i1 l),1,J..1'! 
l),111 -· 
I 11,1\•' ,1 1ol111g t1'd111 b,1,1 
<,i ll\ ,1 11 •1 t!1t'1 l1 J.. ,~ ttJ ~)l,1\· bf' 
tor t• <I (rOl\ {l \\lllll1 \Oll lll,t' 
clor1 t , pp ,11 .1 1 ull•' I IJ.ill g.1 r11t• 
.11 t-to 11 ,1rcf Sci I 1icJ11 t kr1011 
11011 r11.111 1 11 111 tl'll1rr1 r1('\l 
1t',1 r '"1(l Cot! \ 
rl1c• \ r(;' clt '\1• l(Jll111 g 11rt't \\ 
11t• ll 11 I c.1r1 g•'I tl1t'r11 !J.1<k. to r 
·\ c~o rcl1r1g to Codv 
tilt' 1\ot1gl1e't tean1s 
' 
,\\1\ IA\-\ ' 1;- (:allat1det because 
tilt'\ ne1•er re!\' on tl1 C sense 
ut '<j>t1r1d ,1 r1<l tl1e1 a 1e ,1l\1,l\' ' 
,1lert.i 
rti l11 so 11 et te ~ onl~ have 
OJ1e •r11,11111r1g dt1,1I 111atch, 
1\' l11 c - 1\111 be \Ved 11e S;cla~· s 
g<1111\· ~ ,ig,1111 ~ t the •L'.n 1versity 
:01. 1V\,~ir~' ldn(l f·ol lo,111r1g lhc U 
o t rVl · g.1111(' the\' II ·be JJl,1y-
' 111g 111 tl1e CCC a rea tourr1e\' 
. 011 ~ p\lt '!ll bt't -11 & 12 ,11 
Ct'org~' ,\1 ,1-011 U 
. ' 
I 
Clark: Gifted Bison 
r 
I Linebacker 
By Cwenevere D. Jones 
Hilltop St.1ffwriter 
The belief that Howard 
University ' s a c ademic' 
reputati o n hurt s it ' s c han ces 
for having a lo t of pro 
draftees niay be di sproven by 
linebacker Thomas Clark 
But whether he does or not . 
Ho1va rd ha s a gifteCI at hlete 
1n the S<irasota . Florida 
n,it ive 
Wher1 





Coming from a sports 
oriented family , Thorna s f ~e l s 
that experience is o ne of the 
best elements of the gam e 
'' In football in order to w in 
everybody ha s to have some 
experience and have to know 
1vhat the gan1e is all about!' 
Thomas feel s that the 
biggest ad justment o f all 
athletes is giv i ng up 
so n1 e th ing in ord er to play 
football _ '' You have to give up 
acilde1111c .repL1tat io n con- a who le lot of time, and 
fli c tir1g with pro draft s in whatever amount of t·ime is 
.;ports . ' Thon1a s reµlied , - given up. has to be devoted to 
' Howard 's aca demi c thatpart ic ular sport '' 
• • 
repl1tiltior1 cloes11 ' t reillly have , , • 
,1r1ythi11g to do 1vith pro Team morale is an 1m-
draits A lot o f peo ple say it 's po rt ant fa c tor and it ls based 
.;;o, but being a cademically on knowledge of the, finer 
k110\\•n can really be ar1 asset points of foo tball. com· 
111 ~ port s The only 1vay we' re petiti1'e spirit , daring, and 
,uffering 1s fror11 a lack off ar1 pri.de of one's self a nd team 
'u pµort 
Thrn11,1 s sa~· s that col lege 
1001ba ll 1~ mu ch d1iterent 
1ro111 111 his high sc hool days, 
r1ot 011ly 1r1 compet1t1or1. but 
111 othe r ,1s pect s as \vell 
l1ert::' · · 
'' There' s a splendid .Spirit of 
sportsmanship in the foo tba ll 
squad ." · says T h o ma s 
' 
' There 's one thing that" I 
believe stand s out more than 
anything else in the squad 
a nd that '·s our team spi rit The 
reason behind thi s is that 
\ve' re composed o i il group o i 
' d ed ic;;i ted athlete s:' sa ys 
Thomas "When thej season 
isn ' t going wel l. like it is now , 
\\'e stic k together Th is is what 
build s the team ." 
Cla rk fe els that th e 
coaching staff 1s not g1ven 
due respect . He fee ls that tht:! 
fans should understand thaf 1t 
takes considerable time to 
mold a squad of players 111to 
a very .explosi~e football 
team 
'' First of alt, we have son1l" 
of the best Black coaches in 
colle ge football ."says 
Thomas. ''They' ve done an 
excellent job and theY se1n1 
to be conce rned .with us riot 
only as athletes on the fi e ld . 
but off the .field as well l ' hey 
also show dedication Most 
people loo k a't it as be i,ng 
totally the coaches fault 
when we have a losing season 
But it's not them out there 
playing. They instruct us and 
prepare us for the game We 
plav it '' _t . 
Although the 81so;n ·s 
record is not indi cative ' of 
what type of squad Howard 
Universi ty ' s football team is, 
the reco rd so far is 3-4 When 
aske d to comment qn thP 
team's performance, Tliorpa s 
re plied , '' There are sOn1e 
parts of the season that I 'm. 
sa ti si fied with, and there are 
parts that I' m not . I can sa\ 
that I' m satisfied with th e 
individual performances 01 
Sa rne of the athletes on the 
team," Says Thomas ·' Bl1t ~~e 
overall performance of f,h<" 
, 
ll1•t111t•ttt'' c,111 t)1' ,t!fr1l)lllf'd 
to th•' co,1( 11111!-! 01 Cod i 11ho 
1il,1\ f'(l ior l0\1•011 '.t,1I L' 111 
11 t'I ( (1ll t'l,:t ' Cf,l\;; [) Ll flllg 
("(1(!\' tlllt'l' \l'<ll tt'llllrt' ,,, 
10111•\ 1)<111 ( 0,1( 11 ,flt' 11 ,1 - J)(l•! 
t•cl .1 r1•1 (lrll c11 4 1 8 
·, 111otl1t~11!•ar • 
On No1t'r11l1 t'r 18 & 19 till' 
• l}1,c)11t'tl•' ' 1' 111 bt' l ()11111t•t1ng 
111tl1 t' I 1\I,·\\ \ r,•g1t1r1,1I' \\h ll 11 
th£'\ l10f)f"1o t,11iturt' ,1r1cl 1Jr o 
lf'<'lj 011 to - '-.. 1t1c)r1,1I tOlllJJt' 
11t1on 
'' It ' s differen t in the overall 
appear,1nce of the game In 
high •chool. you ju st got out 
1t1ere arc! played to \\'In In 
col lege. there' s 1n ore of a' 
co 111r11 itn1ent It 's sor11et hing 
r11 o re 01 less that you '"ar1t to 
ll o," sats Clar k " YoL1 have to 
, .-.ek t e posi t ive a t titude 
Racially-Biased Sportscast 
I . . -
tea m co uld be a l·ot bet~ r 
We have the material It 's not 
·a s if sometl} ing were mi ss1ng 
because we have the right 
ingredients," says Thomas .. 
When not play ing footbal l 
·_the 6'2"' , 205-pounder spends 
his o ff season cat ching up on 
the bboks and hi s soci al life 
·· But main ly 1 try prepar i'ng 
myself physically for the nr.\ t 






• Jumping Through 
the Seasons 
I 
By Bonita Coleman 
Hillto p St.1ffwriter 
As seasons change so might 
one's physical program For 
thi s reason and others . 
1un1p 1ng rope can be ari 
1nexpens1ve v.·av of staying 
I healthy and trim during the 
' co ld winter days ahead 
\. Jumping rope requires li ttl e 
space. therefore, a dorm ito ry 
hall or lounge woul d be the 
11deal pla ce . O ne ca n enliven 
~the jumping rope season by 
· .adding a little di sco. •1ilzz or 
_.reggae mu sic to rel ax o ne's 
mind and bodx while 
engaging 1n t hi s ac t1v1t v Or 
perhaps, form a 1ump1ng rope 
interest grouj'.:> 1n one's dor -
n11tory 
Neverthele~ s. 1um1)1ng rope 
1 ~ a practi c al Qutlet !or the 
student health_finthus1 as t who 
has little t ime nor money for 
other winter sp "J rt s act1v1t1e~ 
Besides be1.1g a e\ c 11 1ng 
and a way to stay fit , 1ump1ng 
rope ha s o ther fi1r1ge benefi t ~ 
for one' s bodv This exercise 
curbs weight tones thigh s, 
buttoc k s. hip -. and dfm 
mu sc les 
• 
Muhammed Air , an avid 
rope iumper prove's that th i _ _; 
' age-old a c tivity can also 
inc rease coordination Since 
iumping rope rs d car· 
diovascula r exercise, body 
st rength and stam ina can be 
developed sim ultaneously 
Befo re '' iump1ng'' into this 
program , . ho wever. one 
sbould co nsu lt a phys1caian 
to insure the body's readiness. 
To 'yield maximum fitness 
from one's program, the 
·· following jump rope 
techniques should be used 
Arm s should be kept fairly 
c lose to one's side with 1 fo rearms about a foot from 
• 
or1e ' ~ hips The ro1)(> "hoLild bt• 
\\•or ked from the \v r1s 1s 
On ly JLJ mp high enough to 
clear the floor . approx1r11ate lv 
one inch Try to keep one' , 
e ) eS ~t raigh t ahC'acl Al1\ dY~ 
ld nd on the balls or one's ieet 
'' 1th knees slightly bent One 
should also tr\ to land rn the 
sa rne spot 
13eg1n 1ump1ng rope two to 
five n11nutes each day and 
slo\v ly 1vork up to 15 minutes 
a 10 \\·eek jump rope progran1 
is suggested as the goal for 
Increasing pe r n1inu te tin11r1g 
In a dd1t1on , one shol1ld try to 
,iverage a t least 70 bour1 ces il 
r11inute. • 
T.here ,1re two rnajor jur11p 
roping step s. l ' he re st· steJl 
a nd th e up-a nd-dov.n-st e p 
l "he rest step is used for 
1varm1ng up and when one 
begi ns to tire Jump ove r the 
rope. landing on thf' ball of 
the left foot When tl1e ro1le rs 
over o ne's head, bour1ce 
again o n the left ioot 1't'1th a 
hop kic kin g the right foot out 
Feet should be alternated to 
develop rh\·th m 
Co nversely , the up-and-
d ov.·n-step is for i r1ten s~ 
1ump1ng With both feet 
together iump straight lJP arid 
do\vn over the ropes. toes 
tou ching and keeping the 
knees slightly bent 
Loose clo th ing and good 
tennis or jogging shoes s hould 
be worn. Never 1ump rope 
barefoot . Jump ropes range 
from $3.00 to S9.00 and can 
be purc hased at mo s t 
sporting good stores 
1-here s hould be no excu~es 
1n the sp ring for o ne' s body 
f it ness because 1umping rope 
rs a pra c ti c ial . benefic ial and 
inexpensive program that one 
-c an begin now 
! lit' t1'.lJll' 'll( l t''' ( ,1r1 llf' 
.11-u .1ttr1IJLl! t'Cl Ill tl1l' CJ.liber 
01 ,1 tl1lt'\t::' ' 011 tl1e t1•,1n1 t\ l 
thol1gh ('od1 ir1~1 ,t< that ht•r 
t(',1111 )1 ,1, ,1 nL1r11ber 01 OL1t-
't<i11 (!111g 1Jl,11 t'r'. onl) t11 0 
1Ct••r,111 '- .lrt• lt· tt tron1 l,1st 
\t•,1r' t1',1111 \\ ' 1r1so111e 
) J..1 r1r1\ 0;111cl<or1 ,1r1d Pat t i 
Llr1t1I tl1~ 1(1'' 
tllf' l~l,Ollf' ! lt'' rt'lllolllll'cl Liil 
c1f'te,1ted .1g,11r1,t 'liLh 1oll t•1 
b,111 IJOl\'\'rs ,r, \ ' 1r1j1r11,1 Con1 
ri1on11e,1lth \\ 1111,1111 & \\ ,1r1 
St .\\ <iry - ~ .. S,1l1~bt1r1 )[Utt' 
ilnd George \'\1,1)l11ni,:t<)11 L111 
--i Even the Blind Can See 
~\ r11ci111'!lt' D,111cl;; c1 r1 ;ind 
')\ rr1or1•·ttt' ,1r1' tro111 r-. as , ,1L1 , 
!3,111 . .1111.1, 
Ot l1(•r i11(•111IJt'r' of th e 
\ol lt ' \'b,111 t•',1 111 th.it Cod\' 1, 
111~11 l1r1,1rt· 1\111'\te \\ \ 1111 . \\•ho 
11 ,1" ,, l11gl1 <(· hool ,1ll -1\ r11er1-
lilr1 ,ir1d Ot'hr,1 (),1\1d~Or1 
1\l 1\ t'\ tl1le~ cl1sJl l011 
t rt11t1r1g 
("od1 t-io11t•\t'r ,1 tt>1\ o r the 




]! 1chr11011cl , t h t' 
!)1.;;0 11t•tt .:';, be,1t \ ,l ( 'o r11 r11or1 
1vt> ,il tl1. 8~ l'i l'i-t \, ,1r1tl l(J-
-14, a nd \V1ll1<1111,fi, 1\1,1r1 ·1S-4, 
15-10 Ag J 111\t St ,\\Jr\~ tht· 
l31 so net tt'' \1 011 !1.111I11l1 ·1 c; 3. 
15-5 0 11 tilt.' '<lllll' rJ,11 1 'i b, 
15-2 Ci\I U '' ,, r11l• 111l1er ot tht· 
\1 etro rJol1t,1r1 1\1 1\\\1 f!long 
111111 Ho11,1rci . 1\111~c,1r1 Uni · 
't'r~1t ~·. G,1 I l,1l1tll·~( ,1t110! tc' 
Ur11 \ l'r,1!1 .1r1cl C t•Orge tO\\ 11 
I 
By Steven Jones 
Hilltop Staffwriler 
RC! 1al b1,1s ir1 sµor t sca~ t er, 
cJ,~,q fJt1ons of IJlaye rS h,1 s 
. ' bl' t'r1 ~dO(lJn1t't1tecl b1 ,1 S1,1te 
(J111 1<er,1tv of 1'J e \\ ' 'ork i!t 
Oneff l il P'' cholog1,1 
111 ~1 1 art ic le 1ecer1 tl ~ 1JL1b-
l1s t1( 1 1r1 Hl1n1,Jn f3e ~av1or 
111 <1g~uz1 11 e : R,1vn1011d F Ra1 11-
1'1llej';i aid tf1a1 fie coL1 ~d tell 
tt1e • r ce oi a µla1,er dl1r1ng a 
tt•lt'~ ed gnr11(' 1us t bv 'listen-
' 1111! I '' l1at tl1e a1111ol1ncer 
,,11rl ' 1' s.11d that' he 1v,1, abl t~ 
to d~ tl11' Pver1 \\'he11 the 




R,(\t1ville. \\•ho 1s bf1nd . 1v1th 
thP f&IJJ o t gradu,1te 'st tident 
~ C\\,~d ,\1 cCorm 1ck slL1d1ed 
1,h ,1 t he l1e,1rd 011 tl1e tf' le 
,,,·~ts· Us111g audio t a ~le~ ot ·12 
'\/IL •,1,11 t·~ televised l;>y the 
thret: r11,1'ro r net11·or ks, R,11r1 · 
1 rile.· 1~tecl e\'ervth i11g tt)at the 
,1ll -1v 11 e ,1n r10L1n cers sa 1cl 
,1bou .eac l1 pla~'ers dt1r1ng th e 
t OL1r_ >o f a gar11f' 
By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
\)robably 0 111::' 0 1 the !11os1 
c..0 11 s1s t er1t soccer pl avers e1•er 
to ~ tunt 1t1e g r0 1\' t l1 o f grass 111 
the DlJS! l3011•l HU stadi L1n1) 
IS Sa 1lllJel Acqu,1h He ha ~ 
bec·n 1110\\' 1r1g it 's la 1111 si nce 
1974 1vt1en li e ioi ned the 
131 ~011 floaters as a freshn1an 
v1u Ne1' York and C hana 
lie ha' beer1 to the Super 
130 11•1 0 1 college soccer be ing 
a 111er11ber of the 13oQters 1974 
NCA 1\ so<ce r ch,1n1p1ons hip 
tean1 ALc1uah rs a quiet and 
ded1 c,1 ted socce r pla\'er 1't'ho 
Sf'eJ.. s no far11e or publi ci ty 
otl1er tl1a11 11•1r1n.!ng pach game 
he 1)/avs.1r1 
I-ti s c<1ree r 1\•1th the l3ooters 
rs co n11 ng to an er1d and h i~ 
re sicir ncy 1vitt1 rhem 11·111 lor1g 
be re1l1e1n be re d afte r he 
de1Jart s Evidence o f hi s 
n1 atl1rity over hi s three·year 
spar1 1v1tl1 th e Boaters 1s 
revealed it1 every garne he 
play s, hi s ability to endure the 
r1goL1 r ~ of o pponent s ex-
Jllos1ve offense earned him a 
pl,i ce 1n the 13oote rs defense 
He \\'a S born 1n Ghana 
where he h,1 s been playing 
sotcer s in ce hrs high sc hool 
days Ht" wa s a member of the 
Ghana Acedemical soccer 
team and al so a captain of 
thi s tean1 He has played 
soccer for Gharll'S · national 
tear11 G hana Black Stars 
where he saw action in 
numerou s international 
gan1es a ll o ver Africa Acquah 
a lso represented hi s home 
town c lub Accra Hats of Oak 
one of the leading soccer 
c lubs in Ghana 
Looking a t the present 
Bi son Boaters Acquah sees 
them a ~ being a much better 
~ean1 than the o ne in 1976 but 
he add s that the team is no 
where ~ as com plete as the 
1974 tetdm The Bison started 
the season w1nn1ng by big 
margins but of late they have 
fallen off a little Acquah 
• 






u1; c k ,1 11d 1vhite pla,yers 
11· 11 ~, p l ave~l '.hf' s ar11e 
posi~ 11 s arid s1m 1!,1r per-
fo rh a nee levels 11·ere 
grol\ }ed toge thPr and tl1er1 
thl' . 1 ~ t s 0 1 1\'ha t tf-te ;1n-
nou ' cers had s<i1d abo lJt 
the1 1\•ere given to 1n-
dep ident ra ters 1\'ho c_har-
' 
·,1c ti;- 1zed the announce rs 
COIT) er1 ts The !)!dyers names 
.011ter1d' th,1t tl11 , 1, rlot ilrld earns 11,ere not divtilged 
bec,1L1s e the te,1rn is lo~1ng 11 ' .. to th rat er s _ 
touc h bl1t '''P are play1 r1g Ji l iva s fouricl that Blacks 
tPar11s . '''ho drP becon11ng ra ~ recer \'ed · the sanie 
toughe r ,111<! tol1gher after pr for their efio rns that 
each tl1 •• 11·hite counterpa1t s did 
The 13ooter' tOr\\'ards Pave aii~J:": hat Blacks 1vere cri t 1-
to get tOLJgher ace ord 1ng to cr-zt 111 ore for pas t perfo~-
ACC!Ll ilh As <t clefer1 cler m.i es even though they did 
Ac<1L1al1 sa 1<! h e .0.has latetothebroadcastof 
devel o 1Jecl ,1 r1 111 c l1r1at,ior1 to ;inie 
be_ a h,1rcl t<1 ckl e r Wl1e11eve r .~~ stlidy a lso t'our1d tha t 
h~ Jllilv s a gar11 e one of his s were ,11r11 ost never 
fir st ta sk is to tiic kle a n of- ared favorably to whites 
fender forward !1;ird test1r1g to · hat received r11ore praise 
see if !1e ca 11 \V1tl1 star1cl hi s eir rnentill and physical 
h<trd t ac kles 1f he doe' ther1 ies. as . \VCll as sympathy 
AcqLia l1 sa \'S ~'O u J..n o1oJ . )'Ou the ir shortcon1irigs or 
have a tough coo l... ie to es 
hand·le 1tes \vere al so credi ted 
The Boaters lo~t to C W ~1~ s rllf ~ often 1vhen they made a 
a n1a tter of not c .11>1tali,1ng bi ~ lay for O\\ln skill or drive 
on our c ha r1ces ,1ccord1ng to \\' " Blacks usually had to 
Acquah Coac hing rs not i"J n sh .J' the credit for such an 
easy 1ob according to Acquah a •ievement w ith . other 
and every dec ision You n1ak e plli'J rs on the team Of it wa s 
rs not always the best ones at 'uted to luck or someone 
but you havQ to untierstand elsE:i~s rnistake.· 
that players' o f different l'he researche rs concl uded 
caliber' ha s to be g roo n1 ed by tha·.:.1 n1ost of these . biased 
the codi:h to fit into a r1e\v corliments are not - inten-
tearn . tionally biased ag,11nst' Blacks 
''Soccer 1n this cou11try rs but! instead were the re sul t of 
like a wornan 's garne Acquah tl1e announcers t ~yinf. con-
sa id and referees here tend-Jfo sc io.u sly or subconsciously, to 
al\vay s side with otl1er tea1ns , bui ld a µo sitive 1rnage fo r 
you s;a'n' t ta ckle opponent s whites_ 
too hard w ithou t being called Still, the bias seems to 
permeate all sports During 
the National Basketball As-
~oc 1at1on playoff s last seaso n, 
n1ost of the comments were. 
blantantly biased . While the 
Philadelph ia 76ers. mostly 
Blitck , were credited with 
having great physical skills \ 
for a foul . 
Acquah sa1cl that he w<int s 
to a~sure fans here ,1t HU th.at 
thi s tearn rs trying hard to \v ir1 
the chan1pionsh1p and bring 
back the honours to HU 
because rt '.~ bef'r1 ,1way too 
long 
• 
they 1ve1e co11t1nuously ca sti-
gated ~o r be 1r1g dumb and 
l1nilble to .pla\' as a tea m 
r'v1ea1\vl11le. the Po rt la nd 
1 r,111 IJl ~z ers. \v ,~q eventua .lly 
1\•011 the c ha mpionship, con· 
~ tc111tl} \'t'On pra ise ior their 
tean1-0 r en ted co nce pt and 
;1b1lity tn rise above 1n-
div idua se lfishness Probably 
the w rst o f all o f the 
cornrl1er,ts were niade during 
Portlanp ' s . s1veep of the Los 
A11geles Lake rs· 1vhen Bill 
\V,1lton {1v h1te) ,,. a~ suddenly 
cle cla red to be the b~ s t center 
in the league e ven though 
f1ve· t1n1e i\1 ost \' aluable 
Pla~·er Karcc n1 Abdul Jabbar 
(bt,1ck ) c lea rly outpla\•ed him 
The sa n1 e pre1 udices \\'ere 
e \•1dent during the ma1or 
league base b,111 seaso n as 
Ne1 ... ' 'o rk Yankee ou tf ielder 
Reggie Ja ckson wa s su bjec ted 
c 
to uny1eld1ng i;r1t1c1s n1 iron1 
the media for being a lazy . 
shif tless . overp,1id loudmouth 
\\•ho hardly co mpared to 
Yankee catcher and team 
.captain Thurman. Munson 
(\v h1te). Early 1n the seaso n, 
when Jackson \'t'as in a, slump 
and Mu.nson 1vas batt ing over 
300 the 1\'h1te an~uncers 
con tinu ally lashed ou t at 
Jackson 
late 1n th e season , 
however , 1vhen the ir pos1tiow 
1\•ere reversed w ith 1\1unson in 
the slu mp and Jac k son 
ca rrying the team in to the 
playoffs and \.\l orld Ser res, 
the 1't'hite an nouncers still d id 
no t let up It wa s not until 
Ja c kson \1 0n the \\'arid 
chan1pionship for his team 
\\11th four home rur1s on hi s 
last four S\vings that the wh ite 
me-dia relented 
Com ment in g On tp 1~ 
se a so n 's performanc e 
lhoma s says. '' Th is sea~or1 
ha s had it ' s ups and do\'t'[l ~ 
It 's almost identical to l'llst 
year' s (5-5-1). O,nly last year 
1ve didn' t lose to Dela1't'are f' 
' . 
'' The next three g.3.mes Y,.-(• 
play will decide what type br 
sq uad 1ve really have." say5 
Thon1a s '' As far as th P 
c onference outlooks ~ i~ 
co ncerned the best we co wl d 
get rs third place We~ve 
' a lready !ost three conft<rence 
games and we have two m.Arf' 
to play The final two c9r1 
ference games \Y ill prove to 
• the team and to the coac h)r1g 
staff . the type of 1't'ork ~d 
ded1ca t1on that has been :Jui: 
into th is year' s program ·· '# 
Thoma s' ma in ob1ect1\'e~ 
are '' f inish in g the season oft 
by \\'inn ing the last three 
games, and next vear. it 's •tci 
\v1n all eleven ." 






cn1tta"'4 Att the &<Ue#<Ud 1/i~. ~·1eew{4 
and 7-uiu ~ to ~¥ 'fO" ~ea{tkff "4tte~ 
\ ~- Lau 1fl¥ 
GUARANTEED TO LOSE BETWEEN 10 & 301bs. 
IN 30 DAYS OR YOUR MONEY BACK 
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• 
P•mt>I• M. D.1rden 
Junior 
Washingto n , D.C. . 
Psycho log y 
The U S sho~ild riot 111 ter vt•ne 
,11 South Air1(<1 · ~ rdcrst pol1r1e' ,11 
• dll , unl f' s~ th1' .i ct1on " oul(t llt' 
benet1c1,1I to the US ('1fh;_•r 
econom1c,1!I \ or pol 1t1 c.-1ll\ 













Who are "they to impose .la w~ 
o n a 1>eople · Laws 1n my opinion 
~l1oukl reflec t the will s dnd 
cu5toms o f tho_se 1ndiv1du,1ls· the ~- 1 
ar<' . 1n thi s case. sanct1on1ng Bu ~ 
on the o ther · hi!nd , and mor<i 
1n1portantlv. whv rs ma1or1ty 
blac k. Sou th Afr1ca allowing 
1hese .. pol1.c1es to rule them . and 
the s<1rne que~t1on 1 ask of Black 







Kevin R. Washington 
Senior 
. ' Cleve land, O h io 
H ou si ng Managemen t 
• the U.S. go in sanctiotting South Africa for its racist policies? 
Th~re shol1id be 110 l1m1t to the 
amour1t o f Lt S 1i1volvement 1n 
tht• c rl1>h111g I of thl' "'<1p,1rthe1d 
111e thoci.; wh icti <1re taking 1ilace in 
S Afr1 t,1 11th~ sar1ct 101\1 ng policy 
1~ 1n rL•,1l1ty c .irr1cd th<oligh 1t co n 
11~· .i usl•f't1I tdol 1n accon1pl1sh1ng 
equ;i l 1tv 1n Sou th Africa 
~) 






Steve 8au duit 
Sophomore (2nd ~mester ) 





Ph i I adel ph ia 
Occupati"nal Ther.1pv 
I do[1 't let.'1 th;1t th1· L' ) 'hOl1ld 
,1 ;1v OlJ t 01 So1•t h Arr1 cd ' 1,1L1 't 
pol1C1('S bt!I I l l't'i th,11 the us 
should bt' Cill t 'i1.I 1n 1nlt'rven111 K 111 
South A t r1c,l' ,,11a1rs bf'C<IU't' tht• 
(JS h,1, hod 1!' problen1' ''1th ,h•' 




Politic.11 Scien tist 
• 
• 
1 ht' US ,11ol1l(t ~(·ver ,11 1 
r~·ldt 1 or1• v.1th Sout h Air1c ,1 until 
~·(1t1,1I r,1c1.il pol1r1t•) <1rt• 1n1t1<1 t('d 










G.1i l K. Whitlo w 
G rad. (Sociology) 
Petefsb ufg, V i tgi n i.1 f 
Socio logy 
The US should sa nc t r.on 
All su pplie s to _Sou th Air1 ld 
However, 1n ·reali ty 11 1' N61 
t>co11o n1 1c.1lly ieas•bll• to s19p 
OesP1 te p3rt1al sanc t 1or1s. the U \S 
will i s11ll manage to con t1nuti' to 
send arms through condl11ts 1111 o th~r countries 1n .in t•fiort l o 





Excerpt from Editoria l Statement 
See page 4. ,J 
The cu rrent l ibe rati on st rugg le i'n Aza n:ia 
(South Af r ica), is now at su ch a climatic 
peak t ha t t he• w hi te racist regime has 
reacted by taki ng even more crimina l 
actio n s to repre ss the liberation 
movem ent. 
• 
The recent mu rder of Black liberation 
movement leader, Steven Biko, and the 
' banning ·of tw0 Black newspapers and tiiB 
ant i-apa rtheid organization has t)ight~n 
the awa reness wor ld-wide of the in hum~n 
acts endu red l;iy the mil l ions of Blacks who 
st ruggle fo r tliere human r ights in Sou'th 
Af r ica· , 
6 ur respon si bi l ity as stud~nts, conscidts 
of t he interrelat ionship of the struggles fo r 
Black liberat ion in Af ri ca and in the U.S.A. 
, 
must be to always keep abreast of the 
strugglejor human rights and to protest', in 
any actionab le way possible the op-· 
' ~ . 
p ressive regime of South Africa as w.ell jas 
• the oppression of our people \.vhenever ·'ye 
• G are. : 1 .~ )· 
We ca n no longer attempt to write j:i. 
the obvious relation ship shared by t . 
racist regime 'of South Africa and the ra <; ist -
paolicy practiced against Blacks in this 
count ry . It is ap.parent though that a large 
number of students here at Howard arel. in 
• • • 
a nod. We have got to wake up before fhe 
same nozzle in our b_rothers and sist~rs 
eyes 1n the other U .S.A. (the Union !of 
South Africa) is pointed at our throat s here 
in the U.S .A . /United States or America . . 
Li nd'" W1 1Li ,.ms 
Sophom ore 
Rock ., M o unt , 
North C.1roli na 
Occupat ion .. I Ther .. py 
• 
I fee! th.it the U S should help 
Sou th Air1ca as niuch as possible. 
however. I th in k the Uni ted States 
~1.as to deal with it ' s own ,raci al 
policies first 
t " 
I tet>I th.it 1l1e U S ~hould not 
!10\i' ,111 \ de.il1ngs 1,·1th Sou th 
,>\fr1 ct1 pol1t1c.illv or eco non11 cally 
lntt•rnat1011t1I org.ir11 t..1t1011s v.·ho 
,ire st•c retl\ dealing 1v 1th Sou th 
·\fr,c,1 and tl1e US to 1n crei1Sf' 
1hP1r proi 1t< <hould be publ1c11. ed 

















'Black Businesses in Club Philadelphia Documentary 
.. I Chakula 
• 
I Attention!!! Rifle Team Women and Party · 
Socialist Revo~tion 
H USA present s a tribute .ind 
memOr1a l ~erv1 ce for Steve Bik o 
on Fr1ddy, Novern be r 4, 1977 a t 
Andrew Rank in Chapel at 1 pm It 
. 1s being co-s po11sored by UGSA. 
CSA . LASC H~ SC . OAS, 
UBIQUITY Alro -Amer1 c.in 
1 S t ud1e~ 
Roller Skating 
• t~ HUSA w ill be sponsoring .i 
., 
1roller 5kat 1ng party F rida ~ . 
November 18, 1977 For more 
1nformat 1on ct11163&-7007 8 
Film Series 
De1iart-
ment o i Rorn<1nce La nguage 1_1 
101n1ng Geo rgeto wn Un1vers1 ty 1n 
spon5or1ng a film fe st iv al 
No vember 4, Friday, 7 30 pm, at 
the H uman Ecolo&Y Aud1tor1um 
(H U) features Morocco. Thousand 
.ind One t~and s. 1972 lns1 11ht s 
1nto ":"'ork1ng cor1d1 t1ons of Bergl'r 
ru g-makers 1n urban M orocco · 
N ovember 5. Silturdav. 10 30 
<1m. at the Human Eco loiiv 
Aud1tor1um (H U) feature~ South 
Afr ica. last Crave ot D1mbaL a 
1%9 A stud v of the work ing) of 
aparthe id and the l1v1ng con-
d 1t 1ons of Sou th Af rica~ 
population 
A ll 1n1erested vi ewers are more 
th an welcome Films are sub-
titled For ttdd1t1onal 1nformat1on 
Dr lranco1se Pi;iff. 636 -67S8 
Charles V. Hamilton 
The Department of Pol1t1cal 
Science will begin its fourth 
annual lecture series with a 
lectu re by Ch<1rles V Hamilton, 
Walla ce Sayre Professor of 
Government at Columbia 
Un1ver'i!IY on " Ra ce. Ethn1c1ty, 
and Cl ass 1n New York C1tv 
Politi cs· · D r Lo rraine A 
Will iams. Vice President fo r 
, Academic Affairs w i ll deliver illl 
ti' opening <1oddress The lecture will 
be held at 4 pm 1n Douglass H<1o11 . 
room 116 on Nov 4. 1977 ! o r 
fur ther 1oJorm3t1on conta ct b3l>-
b720 
, 
the Rural South 
' •• 
Dr Randolph Bla ckwell , rect>r1tlv 
appointed by Presi dent C<1r te1 ,1~ 
D irec tor of the Office of .\t\ 1r1or11, 
Business w ill speak on Black Ausr 
nesses 1n the Rura l South 'tn 
Doug l <1 s H<1ol l 116 at 41 0 PM on 
.\tlonday, 7 November 1977 Prior 
to his recent appointment Dr 
Bl <1 ckwell was direc tor of the 
Sou thern Rural Pro1ect wh ich wa s 
instrumental en a1d1ng Bl.i cks 1n 
the Rural South to develop Co-
ops A ll 3re we lcome 
Students 
Speak Out! 
The Grievance Committee ' of 
1he u nder 11 radua1e Student 
Assebm\y 1s spo n so ring a 
" Studen t Spea k-O ut Night " so 
that student s mav meet studen t 
government leaders, voi ce, th eir 
op1 n1ons and gri'ev.inces and al so 
31r their pos1 t 1ve views of Howard 
Univers 1tv lh1s 1s taking place on 
Thursday, November 10. 1977 al 7 
pm 1n room 105 locke Ha ll 
Carter's First Year: 
A Socialists Point 
of View 
On Saturday, November 5, 1977 
.at 7 JO pm at the All Souls Church 
(ba.sement d1n1ng room). 16th and 
Harvard St . NW where speakers 
from WH U R·s Robert Taylor. 
Afrod1ta Constantinits. Soc ialist 
1 tie re will be ,, vt-ry 1r11portant 
rnt>et111g on Thur~day Noven1ber 
10 th ,it 7 JO ll r11 1n Cook H,111 
l.otinge ! h1) nieet1n i,: •S tor all 
nien1ber5 Plet1se be on time all 
forr11<1I business w dl take pl,1cl' 
on t'f .,. 
Wilmington 10 
YOu arl' lOrd1ally 1nv1teci to th e 
prel1m1n.irv ,c1een111g 01 · the 
docurnent.irv filmed by ni~mt.ers 
of the Howord U111vers11y student 
bod\ and faculty on N ovember 7. 
. h 1977 at lO am and held at ,\tl'aya Stokely.Carm1c ael a Gall ery,. 712 11th St . N w 
\Va sh1ngton, DC · 
The A ll African Peop le' s Speak to the director. members 
Revolut ionary Party present a of the cre"· .ind representatives of 
sesi.1on w i th Sto kely Carmicha e l t he 'A' 1lm1ngton Ten Defense 
Fr iday, Nov 4 at three d1iferen1 Committee " 
t•mes <1 nd loc i1t1ons 0 C Fspec1 allv 1nv1 ted 3re members 
Te.ichers ' College o\-11ner Bldg · 10 of the School of Com · 
.im, U D C V<1!1 Ness Campu s. mun1cat1ons, Pol1 t1 cal Sci ences, 
4200 Conn Ave . Bldii 9 . 2nd Fl Theology, Arts & Human1t1es. 
A ud1 to11um 12.30 pm , and Afro Amer1 c on Stud ies . 
H oward Un1vers1tv. School of Sociology, Med School and all 
[11g1neer1n11 Aud1tor1um · 5 pm o ther s co ncerned with the 
Classes On Human 
Ecology 





il ( l1akula Co-op holds 1neet1ngs ery Tuesday discussing getar1ilnism at 7 11 m in tht• 
ha k ola Co-op Offi ce. 22&0 6th 
St reet , NW . near t he School of 
iSng1neer1ng_ N.i.tura l Foods w ill 
tie o n sal e at ~ach meeting l he 
office hours are 12 30 · 2 30. 5 00 · 
7 00 Monday through Thursday 
Phone 797- 1520 
Washington 
·" University 
, I : 
R~presentat_J;'es from the \Va sh· 
JQgton Univers1tV o f St Lou is ,\.1e-
~lc.i.1 and Dentitl Schools w ill ~Peak to all interest~d students on 
nriday, November. 4. 1977 in 
reom 1 JO Biologv greenhouse it! 
.1 2·00 Noon 
i I 
\ ' 
Human Development of NIA 
Inc. begin s their full term w ith 
three c lasses offered 1n t he 
evenings and weekends 
.}s · · c: I I · 
. 9 en1~r ass .Trip 
Mr Lambo V1!naktila. Am· fi j Senior Cl ass Trip w i ll be to 
Black Culture for Children , 
Teachi ng Demonstr.it ion 1n 
Natural toods. 
~lealth and Be<1uty for the 
' Bla ck Womon, (open to men 
.1lso) 
Classes will begin Nov 7 
Reg1stral1on and c l.l sses wi ll be 
held at NIA Shule. 1308 R Street . 
NW Call 676-6518. 483-6815. o r 
234--7889 (evenin gs) 
NAACP Meeting 
bitssaidor· dt · large for th e ilssau For more informilt1on 
M oz ambique United Democrat ic f Ome by Liberitl Arts Student 
Front (FU MO), will be spea k ing 1n ouncil Office, room 282. O ff ice 
Loc ke Hall . room 105. H oward t:if Student Life or contact Belinda 
Un1vers1ty, on November 4. 1977 .~ Lightfoot. 636-7000 
ill 7 pm This seminar will be Iii\ 
presented bv the Colleiiiate j:.--\ 
A sso c1.i. t1 on for the Research of Y.' 
Principles (C A R PI Chemistry 
· V' . Majors 
All African People's ;~ ·Th~ ACS w ill have its ne1't 
Workers Party, Y.oung Soc1al1st Attent1on1t Attent1on l) On 
Alliance. itnd the National Com· W ednesday Novqmber 9 there 
m1ttee to Overturn the Bakke ·will be a mass meeting of all 
·oecis19n. M s Belinda Lightfoot . student s interested 1n becoming 
and Mary-Alice Waters. Editor of members of the new How<1rd Uni-
- the Mil i tant and autho r o f ~e r sity Ch.apter of the National 
W omen and the Socia:\1st Re- As sociation for the Advancernent 
I meeting at 5 p .m November 8 1n Revolutionary ~Room G·S We w ill also take l.l'p1 ctu res for the yearboo k Plei! Sf' 
party f be on time! • 
' J'he All Afri can People's 
Revol t1t1o narv Party, " Frorri Bla ck 
Powt!r Ba ck to Pan Africanism" 
presents a session w i th Stokely r 
Carm1cha'el on November 4; 1977 
di Wa shington lecher's College. 
Miner Bldg . at 10 am. also at 
Howard Universi ty School of 
Engineering, 1n . the .iud1tor1um 
loc<1ted on the second floor He 
wi ll speak it the School of 
Eng1ne.er1ng at 5 pm on Nov 4 
1977 
Committee to 
Overturn Bakke volution o f Colored People 
PARTY!!! 
H LJ _l _C is sponSor1ng a party 31 
the Newman Center on 1st and 
Bryant Street. N .W from 9 00 · 
1 JO d m Drawing for two ·f1ee 
tickets lor the Earth, Wind, and 
Fi r~ ( on cert will begin at m1dn1te 
1 hi s f irst mass meeting will be 
held in room 11& .i nd 117 o f 
[)ou gla ~s ~tal l 7 pm 
can be direc ted to 
Brydn. 6J&-0200 
Kedr1 c. 636-040b 
Wi llie, bJ&-0261 
Questions 
f 
-Wi[I meet o n Sunday, 
l"ovember 13, 1977 at the 
1 Georgetown law Ct>nter. room 1 BJJ f or more information call 
M s Belinda H Lightfoot. 63&-
t 70CIO. Volunteers are needed to 
.;_J,work on various ~om mittees 
" ! I 
' l-1 
'b' 
\ here 1v ill b ,1 1ite11erdl 111eet111g 
ot ,111 UJAM A r11e111bers .ir1d 
future r11etn ers 011 Fr1dd\', 
Noven1bt•r 4 . .i 6 pn1 111 Coo k H,111 
Lotin ge Topic; o f d1scuss1011 are 
(1) l'1 c t t1res or Yedrbook , (2) 
Chr1stn1t1 ~ part , (J) "future godls. 
.ind (4) Seme ter act1v1t1es For 
f urther 1nformat1on. please call 
Larry at 832-6563 or leave 
m ei.sa ge 1n UJ~,\.1MA mailbox at 
Oif1ce 01 StuOen t life 1n Cook 




Janus, the nglish Depdrtment 's 
li terary maga 1ne. need s drawings 
for its Nov em er cover lf you ore 
int erested 1n _ ubmitting a design , 
l~ne drawings ple,1se cont.ac t Tina 
S l.lssiter, BoJ( 35S Tubman 
Qu ad Leav~ you r 11ame .ind 
number in o der to drrange an 
appo1ntm~11t to submi t your 
c1ea11on 
Janus also eeds shor t stori es. 
essavs. cr1t1c I review s. poet ry, 
short p!avs o any ot her fo1 m of 
l1t erary eJ(preis1on If 1nte,rested. 
please submit a copy o f your 
wor k in the janus Box. room 248 
Locke H dll Be sure to keep a 




' I . . 
The How ard Un 1Vers1 tv Rifle 
Te;1 m w ill hold its th 1r<l ann u al 
tur key shoot on November 16 · 17 
dn{i 18, f rom 9 .am to s : pm lofl 
~)r1ie w ill be a 20 lb tur key , Other 
prizes .i.nd av.·ards will be given 
diong 'w it h the turkev Com-
petition w ill take pl.i.ce at the 
Hqwa rd Un1 ver s1 t~· Armory, 2,401 
6 th Street. NW . behind Cramton 
Auditorium All are welcome to 
pitr t 1cipate For more 1n format 1on 
con ta ct SFC Maurice Washington 
at (202) 636-6784/85 
Michigan Club 
1\t\1chigan Club Meet ing 
Drew H<1oll Lounge 5:30 pm 
All M ichigan Residents ore en· 
cou raged to attend 
"FRESHMEN TEA" 
All members of the Freshman 
c lass of the Colleiie Of Nursi ng are 
urged to come to Rank in .Chapel 
Basement. on Nov 4. 1977. irom 6 
· 8 :00 p .m for a " tea ·' to be given 
1n your honor 
Graduate Students 
The. Graduate Student 
A ssembly w ill be having a 
Reception and Dance in hopor 0 1 
itl l G raduate/ Professiona l 
students at H o w ar8'_ Jnv1tat1ons 
w il l be ava ilable at the G rt1dua te 
,Student Assembly·s Office (Room 
281 Cook Ha ll. between 9 am to 5 
pm, Monday th ru Friday) and .ilso 
at t he Cram ton Aud itor ium 
Admi ssion free No vember 4 al 
the Rathskeller HaU · Dunbarton 
C<1mpus (2935 Upton Street, 
N \\I ) 
Transportatipn The Deparr:1nent of H1 storv is sponsoring the following lec tures 
November~. 1977 (Wednesday) 
111 12:00 · 2· to be held .lt the H d U owar n1vers1ty will be 
Doliglass ~l al . room B-21 Topi c. 1 · · · , 5 h " Th A · · 1. f th P ay1ng again st , out ern e mer1 can1za ion o e . . 
• t• 
M<1rY·Al1 ce ~Vaters. !!'d1tor o t 
the M1l1t<1nt n'ew sp;;1per. 1a1:1thor of 
\Vomen dnd the Soc1al 1h Revolu-
tion . mt>niber of the INat1on.al 
Committee or the ~Socialis t 
\Vorker s Party, w ill sJ)eak on 
Carter' s First Year a . Soc1 a/1s t 
View on Saturday, N ove'mber 5th 
'a t 7 30 pm at A ll Souls d hurch .at 
16th & Harvard Sts N \11 · Wash-
mgtoc DC ' l 
Muslim Stud,ents 
The ""\usl 1m stu6.'ents or 
H oward Un1vers1t~' \v1l( hold its 
weekly meeting at 1 OQ p,;,.1 this 
Thursd .i.v It w ill bt> held next to 
the eng1neer1ng bu1ld•i;ig bth & 
College S: t s All are 111v1ttfd 
. i 
Andrew Brim~mer 
The Department of ~<:onomlcs 
will spon sor a sylTlpos1um 
featuring Di Andrev.· F Brimmer. 
President Q_f Bri mmer & ()omp<1ny, 
Inc Fr 1d.iy. November~- 1977 al 
3 pm 1nthe Auditor ium. <pchool oi 
Huma Ecology Dr Br1mmer's 
su b ject 1v1ll be · Monetary Pol icy 
and the Economic Outlook ·· We 
urge everyone to attend 
I 
Delta Pre-ltush 
- i~ The dynamic ladies of Alpha 
Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority, Inc . 1nv1 tes you' 'to its 
ann ual pre-rush act1\•it 1es on 
Su nday, November 6. 197.7 from ] 
· 5 pm 1n Fraz1e1 Hall ti unge. of 
the tubman Quad Co e an out 
and see why Delta Sigm Theta is 
st il l t he one ! All interested ladies 
are wel c.ome and rf'f'.'fshmen t s 
w ill be served 17· 
SI d h f
. . _ f Univ e rsi ty on Saturday 
ave an t e A r1can1zat1on o N b 5 1977 R b , · ·---=~-~~-~---" ' h ovem er at o ert ,-; the South by Professor Jo n ' . 
Bla ssi ngan;e 0~ ya le University ·Kennedy St<1od_1t1m. The Office o! 
Noveniber' 18. 1977 {fridiiy) to Student Life 1s sponsoring FREE 
b h Id 0 J I H II ,, bus transportation for Ho~·.irll . e e at o g ass d . room o· d 
2 1 from 4 JO 1 6 JO Topic .. The st u ents The shuttle buses wol l 
Confeder.1tes n Br.iz il;· g1\•e bv start service from Foundf'r~ 
Pf Ch I • s 1L•brarvat11 :45 am<1ond bu ses w r.JI ro essor ares 1mmon) o 





I \ . -
Earn SSOO/ Tho usand j.-, weekl y 
stuff ing envelo pes at h ne! Free 
Supplies! Start lmmedia~ly! Send 
stamped e:nvelope: Vic tcfi_ Brool.s, 
4102 Blacffsnake Dr., \ Hillcrest 
Hgts .. Md. 20011 . . 
i 
I 
• 
